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Farms City Hall
Alterations Lag

McLeod Unopposed For
Mayor: Boerner, Leah

And Pinkos Returned
To Council Seats

The Farms council on Mon-
day, April 6, approved certain
additions and changes to the
contract for the remodeling of
the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby
road, that will add $619 to the
total project cost of $236,779.

It was brought out at the
meeting that the alterations and
additions to the city hall are
far behind schedule, -N'hich was
due to the delay in the delivery
of steel beams and other ma-
terial by contracting companies.
The project should have been
completed by the end of Decem-
ber.

Minor work in the renovated
police station has delayed the
occupation of the quarters by
police from April 15 to a new
date of May 1, it was said. The
temporary police station is in
the old Kerby School next to
the city hall.

The contract additions and
changes authorized at Monday
night's meeting, are: Provide
wood access stair, hatch and rail-
ing in the Firemen's Dormitory,
to allow access to mechanical
equipment in attic above the
Council Chambers, $220.

Plaster the south and west
walls in the passage hall in Fire
Department with three-quarter
plaster with metal casing beads
a d j ace n t to door casings,
$233.60.

Provide additional framing at
ductwork where existing gable
roof meets the new mansard
roof at the Administration Wing,
$54.15.

Provide additional studwork
at the Administration exterior
walls r e qui ri n g Marblecrete,
$111.54.

Last January 20, the Farms
council authorized other addi-
tions and changes to the build.
ing which cost a total of $1,321,

At a regular election in
the Woods Monday, April
6, voters cast their ballots
for m1yor, three council-
men, and voted on an
amendment to the City
Charter. The turnout was
very light. Out of a total of
11,059 registered voters,
only 1,873 went to the polls.

Ree'lected to the office of
mayor was Kenneth R. McLeod
who was unopposed. He received
1,524 votes. The three incum-
bent council members were re-
elected. They were Kenneth W.
B 0 ern e r with 1,135 votes,
Thomas E. Leah with 1,027
votes, and :Benjamin W. Pinkos
with 980 votes.

Defeated in their bid for the
council were Rex H. Johnston.
who got 829 votes, Charles J.
Little with 525 votes and Alma
Wyatt with 398 votes.

The voters also cast their
ballots on an amendment to
the City Charter, ratifying it
1,091 to 560. The Charter will
be so amended as to provide
for the holding of biennial reg-
ular city elections in each even
numbered year instead of hold-
ing such elections annually as
now provided, and to provide
that the Mayor be elected for
a term of two years _and the
City Councilmen be elected for
four year terms.

This means that in 1965.
three councilmen will be run-
ning for a one year term and
thereafter every even year.
three councilmen will be run-
ning for four year terms.

Most V.oters
Shun Polls;
1,873 Ballot

•

sponsorship of the c 0 11 C e r t,
said:

"We are tremendously pleased
that the Grosse Pointe Unitar.
ian Church selected this AprU
concert as its ann u a! com.
munity project and are looking
forward to their participation
in presenting f! not her fine FORD PRODUCtION REPORT
musical afternoon." Ford Motor Company built

Miss Ayers also announced 188,079 passenger cars and
that Robert R. Perry, of Mea. 42 814 trucks in March raising
dow lane would be in charge of th~ company's 1964 car.~ck pro-
ticket sales for the c h u r c h duction total to 668,477 units-
group, assisted by Mrs. William a first quarter record. The
Reddick, Mrs. Raymond Baer, company's car production for
and members of the Church March and the 545,456 cars built
Youth Group, under the direc. during the quarter were the
tion of Charles Wendler. highest since comparable periuds

Mr. Mariotti, soloist for the in 1955 when 201,907 cars were
concert, is a graduate of the built in March, and 556,712 were
Curtis Institute of Music at built during the quarter. March,
Philadelphia. He has l>e-n first 1964, car production was up 19

(COIlU8ue4 OR Pace 3) percent over March, 1963.

Doctors, nurses,. policemen
to direct traffic and ather vol-
unteers are being organized to
handle this vast undertaking,
and all will be ready when the
immunization program is set in
motion, the doctor said.

The vaccine consists of live
polio virus and is to be taken
orally. Two drops of Trivalent
(three-type vaccine) is put on
a lump Of sugar, the size of a
small dice cube, for each. dose.
The vaccine has a strawberry
flavoring, Dr. Davies said.

He said that the vaccine con-
tains the three types of pOlio
virus, and is far superior in
immunizing against polio, than

!Continuedon Pa~ 2)

Pick Schools
To Serve in
Polio Drive

.•-

Arno Mariotti, P r i n c i pal
oboeist with the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, will be the
guest soloist this Sunday afte!-
noon with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra, which is
presenting its third program in
this season's concert series. The
concert, directed by Conductor
Felix Resnick will be at 3:30
p.m. ,in Parcells School Audi-
torium, Mack at E i g h t-Mile
road.

The April 12 concert is of
particular interest as it is being
sponsored jointly by the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Association
and by the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church, which selected
participation in the afternoo~'s
concert as its community pro.
ject for the year.

Association president Camilla
J. Ayers ill announcing the co-

Pointe Symphony Presents
Concert Sunday Afternoon

Park Patrolman George Blair,
43, of 905 Beaconsfield, is in
Bon Seconrs Hospital, where he
was admitted on Thursday,
March 26, suffering from a heart
attack.

He will be in the hospital for
30 days, but is not allowed visi-
tors, it was disclosed by Police
Chief Arthur Louwers.

On his release from the hos-
pital, Blair will recuperate at
his home for 60 days, before re ..
turning to his duties as traffic
and school safety officer.

In the meantime, Police Lt.
Gerard Kesteloot will assume
some of Blair's duties until the
officer returns to work, Chief
Louwers said.

Park Policeman
Has Heart Attack

Experts' Report to City Follows Long Survey Of
Steps to Be Taken To Guard Against

Deterioration of Area
Grosse Pointe City Mayor David E. Burgess and

members of the City council and other local officials are
detennined to maintain the City's present and future
individuality through a long range guide for community
planning, ----------

The City Council recently ac-
cepted and approved a 54-page
report on an extensive survey,
prepared by Scott Bagby and
Associates of Grand Rapids,
which has set a pattern to pre-
serve the fine character of the
community, and increase the
prestige which the City, and its
sister Pointes, now enjoy as one Eight Bi..lildings In Pointe
of the finest residential areas System to Be Centers
in the country.

Mayor Burgess stated that In Big Immunization
many valid reasons dictated the Campaign
need for the study, including
the changing character of neigh- Eight elementary school
borhoods and new areas being buildings of the G r 0 sse
op~ned sout~ cf Jefferson, Pointe Public School Sys-
WhICh r e qUI r ~ new s~eet . tern have been designated
systems and zomng protectIOns. 1 as centers for the coming

Mayor Writes Letter pol i 0 immunization pro-
. "Those who h~ve parti~ipated gram, it was disclosed by
In ~he formulation of thi~ plan Dr. Thomas Davies, Pointe
belIeve that to do nothmg to Health Commissioner on
plan for the future of our com- .)
munity would prove costly in Tuesday, April 7.
terms of declining property The program will be under-
values," Burgess stated in a taken by health authorities in
letter to City residents. Wayne, Macomb and Oakland

"It ,has been the fate of many Counties, as a tri-county pro-
cities such as ours to be en- ject. in which it is hoped that
gulfed by Ilhe creeping influ- four million, or more, people
ence of blight emanating from will take an oral vaccine to
the core of a metropolitan area. combat polio, Dr. Davies said.

"The. City o! Grosse Pointe is The he a 1t h commissioner
com~etmg ~th. newer, mor'" said that Dr. Paul E. Maw-
spaCIOUSreSIdentIal areas. If our .
property values decline, we will binney. dIrector of. Pupil Per~
witness an exodus to these sonnel ~f the .PoInte School
newer and more carefully plan- System, In working to ~elp set
ned communities. By. acting up the pro~ram, has deSignated
within the framework of a well- tJ:1e follow~n~ sc~ouls as vac-
conceived. overall community CIne adn:InlStratlon cen~rs:
plan, future day-to-day decisions Defer, Maire, Kerby. MonteIth,
can be made consistent with the Barnes, Ferry. Mason and
established goal'S of the com- Poupard, tlle. 1Ja~ter in Harp~r
munity" the mayor stated in Woods, but \\'1thin the System s
the letter. jurisdiction.

Four Categories Other Centers Set
The report is divided into Besides these schools a cen-

f?ur categories: - 'I'he Fout.tda- ter will be set up at' Be3c::on
bon for F u t u r e Planmng; School, Beaconsfield and Seven
T~ends and Targets; Th~ Plan- Mile road, Harper Woods, and
nIng Program; and Carrylllg Out at the Eastland Center. How-
the Plan.. . ever, doses may be received at

Unde~ the flrst catego~y, ~t any center in the t~i-county
was pomted out that a Clty 1S area
never a finished product. . . . .

Acceptability and desirability Dr. Davies said that definite
(Continued on Page 2) d<ates for the program has been

set for Sunday, April 19, for
the first dose of vaccine, and
Sunday, June 14, for the second
dose. The time on both days
will be from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

, Preserving Pointe
7'1 For Ideal Living

1 Calls for Planning

--

Holiday Blamed For Mark-
ed Slowdown in Con-
tributions: All Urged

To Donate NoW'

The Easter bunny laid an
egg, as far. as the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Cen-
ter is concerned.

Two weeks ago the Cen-
ter;s "Family Participation
Campaign" got off to 'a fast
start. This is the drive in
which Grosse Pointers make
the i r once-a-year gift to
keep the Center in healthy
financial condition,

But with the Easter vacation,
momentum sagged and what
had been a healthy flow of
gifts dwindled considerably.

"The change was quite mark-
ed," said Gerald C. Schroeder
ruefully. "Many of the people
in Grosse Pointe must have left
town on Easter vacations, or
had house guests, judging from
what happened to our drive."

Mr. Schroeder, who is presi-
dent of the War Memorial As-
,ociation and the leader 0'1. the
campaign, pointed to the first
weekly report. It showed $7,-
003.50 in gifts from 441 fami-
lies m the Grosse Poiutes,

He contrasted that with the
second weekly report. R show-
ed $12,354 from 750 families,
about a thousand dollars under
the same stage in last year's
drive. The goal in the drive is
$60,000 to be reached by Mem-
orial Day.

Job Looks Tougher
"The way we started out I

knew we were going to make
our goal, and easily. I still am
sure we will, but I no longer
believe it will be a breeze," said
Mr. Schroeder.

The Center president then is-
sued an earnest plea for a new
surge of gifts to restore mo-
mentum to the campaign.

"I am sure the enthusiastic
support the people of the com-
munity always hnTre given the
Center will be given again.
Grosse Pointers use the center
enthusiastically and they are
not goin~ to forget the drive,
although they may have set
aside the campaign brochure in
the distractions of the holiday
season."
,Mr. SChroeder urged th06e

who had not yet done so to use
the envelopes provided with the
campaign brochure to mail in
their contributions to the Fam-
;ly Participation Campaign at
War Memorial Center..

Past drives bear out the con-
fidence of Mr. SChroeder. In
the past 12 years there have

(ContlDw.ed 08 PalO 4)

Easter Halts
Progress of
Center IJrive

Photo by Pat Mi~chell
Grosse Pointe Public School System; MRS. GEORGE
GILLIS, preliident of the Grosse Pointe Education
Association; MISS JANET MUELLER, society and
feature edito!' of the News, who accepted the award;
and ELMER WHITE, executive secretary of the Michi-
gan Press Association, presenting the Bell. The News
also won the award in 1962, covering the year 1961.

Five automobiles were dam-
aged when a motorist lost con-
trol of his vehicle while driv-
ing on Mack avenue on Thurs-
day, April 2, and hit a parked
car, causing a chain reaction
collision.

Woods police gave Frank S.
Schwartz a violation ticket for
not having his vehicle under
control and causing an accident.
He suffered bad cuts about the
face and was taken to St. John
Hospital for treatment.

According to a police accident
report, Schwartz was traveling
south on Mack avenue. When
he neared tile Woods Theatre,
he somehow lost control of his
car which jumped the curb, hit
and knocked down a parhing
meter, grazed an Edison light
pole, drove back onto the street
and smashed into the r~ar of a
car owned by Grosse Pointe
Farms, parked at the curb.

The Farms car, parked by
Oscar Beaudry of 22011 Ridge-
way, st. Clair Shores, crashed
into a station wagon in frOM
of it, driven and parked by
Roy C. McDowell of 2600 East
Grand boulevard, Detroit.

McDowell's car smashed into
another parked car owned by
Geraldine SChmitt of 2344 Stan-
hope, which in turn slammed
into one o",rned by Rose Lee
Louise Monroe of 22024 Shady
lane, st. Clair Shores. All cars
were extensively damaged, po-
lice said.

Schwartz is scheduled for a
>court hearing on May 23.

Driver Causes
5.Car Crackup

What was said was that efforts
were made to reduce taxes on
Lake Shore drive and estate
type property by 20 percent,
prior to incorporation, and the
reduction was refused by the
State Tax Commission, the local
court and the state Supreme
Court.

Parker fu,rther stated that
immediatelY after incorpora-
t10n in 1949, the city B..-',sessor
did cut taxes on Lake Shore
drive and estate properties, 20
percent or more, and did raise
the tax on small homes and
business pla<:es to make up for

(Cbntinued on Page 2)

News. Wins School Bell Award Second Time

'1;he Grosse Pointe News was honored in East
La~si~g last Friday when the Michigan Education As-
SOCIatIOnpresented a plaque and bell to the paper in
recognition cf "DistingUIshed, comprehensive, con-
tinuous and objective coverage of all-phases of public
education during 1963." On hand for the presentation
were, left to right: GEORGE T. EDDINGTON, ad-
ministrative assistant to the Superintendent of the

01 th,

WEEK
As Compiled by the
woss, Point, News

HEADLINES

fI'hursday, April 2
SENATOR PHILIP A. HART,

Michig;m Democrat and a floor
:nanager for the civil rights bill,
will fight any m 0 v e s to
strengthen or weaken the bill
by Senate a men d men t. He
stated that what was needed is
"the most effective bill possible
as soon as possible."

Changes in the bill, already
approved by the House, might
send it back to ~he House Rules
Committee and Virgil,ia segre-
gationist, Rep. How ar d W.
Smith. The civil rights bill
would provide for uniform vot.
ing qualifications for Negroes
and whites -. it presumes a
sixth grade education as evi-
dence of literacy, and prohibit
discrimina.tion in public ac-
co.mnodations and employment.

'" lit ...

School Board Farms Property Owners
To Discuss Call Meetlllg to Prepare
Site Battle Fight Against Tax Raises

• • • Will Ten Rea son 5 For Association to Gath~r at Pier-Parle on .Apri' '5 to Map
Saturday. April 4 I Selecting Vanderbush Strategy: Russell Parker Str~lghtens

A TORNADO RIP P 'E D \ Farm and Rejecting Out Erroneous Quotations
through the northwestern sub- Other Locations The Grosse Pointe Farms Property Owners Associa-
urbs of Wichita Falls and Shep- tion will hold a meeting on Wp.dnesday, April 15, at
pard Air Force base in Texas The regular monthly 8 p.m., at the Farms Pier-Park boathouse, .strictly for
Friday, killing at least seven meeting of the G r 0 sse members only. It was disclosed that approXImately 500
persons and injuring 69 otilers. POI'nte Board of EducationProperty damagE' was estimated persons belong to the group.
at $1.5 million, and power and is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Officials Of the organization .
phone lines were knocked down. on Monday, April 13. As said the meeting will be held
Gov. John Connally ordered 100 usual, the session will be to determine the actual mem-
National Guardsmen to assist held in the Board room of bership count and to consoli-
the devastated area. Three hun- the school's administrative date action against the recent
dred people were left homeless, offices at 389 S1. Clair, increase in property assessment
and shelterg were set up to The first portion of the meet- which aroused a stormy protest
ass~st the victims. Civil Defense ing will be devoted to a public by Farms citizens. It was not
estlmated 200 homes were de- discussion concerning the selec- disclosed whether the group
stroyed. tian of the site for a proposed wiII take the matter to court.

* • • second senior high school. The assessment of property
Sunday, April 5 I Members of the Board and the resulted from the revaluation

DETROIT'S 22 000 municipal \ administrative staff will give program recently completed in
cmployes will rea'tize pay raises thoe backg.ro.und on the deci. the Pointe, which brought all

t t 1 31 7 ite property to the Wayne Countytotaling at least $5 million aC-1~Ion 0 u I lze ~ . acre. S Equalized Assessment level, re-
cording to Mayor Cavanagh's m Grosse Pomte Woods. In
recommendation in the 1964-65 \ addition, thE' speakers will .dis- quired by State Law.
hudget. The budget will reflect cuss the variOUS other SItes The GPFPOA officials stated
an anticipated surplus of $4 that were rejected in the search that support in their fight
million for the current fiscal for adequate land. against the assessment increase
yetlr, the first surplus since the It has been reported that is being received from various
administration of the late Mayor negotia,tions between attorneys sources, some of them unex-
Albert E. Cobo, Provisions for for the Board of Education and pected.
hiring 150 policemen and 100 the owners of the property, No Need For Jump
civilians to free that number of Frank and Ed Vanderbrush con. The organization contends
policemen for street duty are tinue. that there is no need far the
also included in the reco:nrnen- Following discussion on the incre::se in tax assessed valua-
dation. high school site, the Board will tion, which would cost most

* * * review the Superintendent's taxpayers from 40 percent to
Monday, April 6 Monthly Report. 60 percent increase in taxes.

GENERAL DOUGLAS Mac- In a recent is sue of the
ARTHUR died Sunday in Wal- FARMS BUYS CAR NEWS, Russell L, Parker of
tcr Reed Army Medical Center At its regular meeting held 18580 Mack avenue, was erron-
0; acute kidney and liver failure Monday night, April 6, the eously quoted as saying "that
following three major opera- Farms council authorized the prior to the Farms incorporating
tions. As a tribute to the na- purchase of a new car from as a city in 1949, t."tere was no
tional hero, President Johnson Russ Milne Ford, Inc., for the method of assessment of taxes,
ordered the American flag sum of $1,540.35, the lowest of and taxes were about 20 per-
flown at hall mast around the six bids offered. cent lower then."
world until after the 84-year old 1-------------------------
warrior is buried in Norfolk, Ya.
The general's wife, Jean, his Arrest Three Teenagers
son Arthur, and Mrs. MaC-I
Arthur's brother, Co!. Howard S k. H ld V..
Smith. were at the bedside of ee "'Lng 0 up tct"tms
the General when he died.
Nineteen years ago MacArthur Three teenage boys, o-n-e-a-16---W-a-y-n-e-CountyJail. The boys
was named commander of all year-old, after their arrest Oil paid the fine rather than serve
the U. S. Army forces in the Tuesday, March 31, confessed to the jail term. Before ordering
Pacific, and was leader of the Park police that they were look- their release, the judge placed
final World War n assault on ing for victims to rob. A search each boy on \)ne year's proba.
Japan. He had been Supreme of the youths' car turned up a tion.'
Allied Commander in the South- race starter's blank pistol and Charges against the 16.year-
west Pacific. two face masks. old were filed with Juvenile au-

• ,. .. The older boys, Gary L. Sey- thorities, and he is awaiting a
Tuesday, April "I mour, 18, of 1277 Newport, De- hearing at the next session of

NELSON A. ROCKEFELLER troit; and Joseph Englar, 19, of Juvenile Court.
told guests at a Detroit Press 140 Davis Wyandotte, were are According to information re-
Club luncheon Monday that he raigned before Park Judge C. leased by Park Police Chief
will not trespass into Michigan Joseph Belanger on Wednesday, Arthur Louwers, a citizen called
in his search for delegate votes April 1, and pled guilty to a the station at 8:10 p.m, on the
at the Republican national con- charge of illegal posses"ion and Mai"ch date, to complain of sus.
vention. The anno'mcement! transportation .of the pistol. picious persons in an alley at
touched off loud applause and I They were arraigned on a war- Vernor between Beaconsfield
cheering from Republicans at- rant approved by the Wayne and Lakepointe.
tending the luncheon. He stated County Prosecutor's Office. Patrolmen Ralph Roek and
further than Gov. Romney had After accepting ~he youth's Gary Mitchell were dispatched
asked for an unpledged delega- pleas, Judge Belanger sentenced to the scene to investigate, and
tion and that he had honored each to pay a fine of $50 or apprehended the thre(l teen-
that request. serve 20 days each ill the (ContinuedOIl Pale In

Friday, April 3
SOVIET RUSSIA and HUN-

GARY denounced Communist
China in strong, explicit terms
Thursday. A 10,000 word state-
ment in Pravada branded the
Red Chinese as "the main dan.
ger to the unity of the world
Communist moverdent," and
called for a me~ting of the
Communists. The R u s s i a n s
charged the Chinese with trying
to split the Communist party and
alienate Premier Khrushchev
from his people and the Party.
In Budapest, where Khrushchev
is making an official visit, the
Hungarian Communist party
also issuer! a similar statement
that accused the Chinese Com.
munists of weakening the Com-
munist party and aiding "im-
perialism against the Soviet
world."
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Reservations
VA 2.4118

#1 in low price

PER MONTH

AS LOW AS Monthly peyment.
b81ed on manufectur.
8r's suggested retail
price for Rel'lbler
Amerlcen 2.dooreeden.
model 220 (abo~e), Va
down peyment and •
36.mOnth contr.ct with

normel cerry'nllchlrges; ell tedereltues petd.
Dons not include optional equipment, tr.ns-
POI tatlon. inlurlnce,statund localtlxes.lf In)'.

.'#*.P.!-: !! :~: " :',: .

15301 E. Jefferson
at Beaconsfield

Brunch Served Sundays Ten to Two
Adults $2.50 Children $1.25

-- SOON-"
HARRY TAYLOR

w. Honor Am.rlcan Ixpr.ss, Diners and Carte Blanch. Cards

Open 7 Days a Week
Coming Wednetday, April 15

LEO SUNNY & STAN KELLER
Direct from Miami Beach.

#1 in construction
Rambler's stronger, longer-last-
ing Advanced Unit Construction
is free from body-bolt rattles
which plaguo many ordinary cars.

#1 In handllnglnd brakes
Rambler American Out.turns
them all. Stops.afer with Double-
Safety Brakes: two syst.ems; if one
is damaged, the other works.

•

test the best- GORAMBLER
see your Rambler dealer now

~

..
...

.. t .
,J ,,".~ •.'\., ;",:.: ~';>~

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, INC. 18201 Mack Ave., CrosGe Pointe

THII WEEK"S FEATURED CAR
Rambler American 440, America'.
snappiest, lowest-priced convertible.

Ifyou'rB rlady tobuy a car:,."
Test the one that's No.1 in so many ways

#1 in official economy
Rambler American has won mote
officially entered economy eventl
than any other compact. You
know it'sAmerica'ssavingestcarl

Blaze Blamed
On Faulty Plug

•

Grosse
Point~ Ne,ws

Publtshed every Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trunk Lines

Second Clali Postare paJd at De-
troit, Mlchican.
Subscription Rates $6.00 Per Year

I by Mall ($8,00 0 u t lJ Ide Wayne
County). All News and AdvcrUsln;
COpy Must Be In The News Offlcp
by Tuesday Noon tu Insure Inser.
tIon.
Addrell! all Mall (Subtcrtptlons.
Cranle of Addrees FOI11lll 3579) to I
911 K ere h e val Avenue. Grosee -------'Wotch for the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, W.dnellday evenings, 10;00 to 11 ;00 p.m. Channel 2.-------
Pointe, 1lic1U6aD ~

--•= •-. .... u_••

TU 2-2268

•

odd Jaekots from $80.00
Coat & Trousers from $115.00.

Exclusive Lines of Fine Attire for Men

PicOl!d41ol'fOR
• &acSOlV.u. ........ OAodw_

e.o... P~
TU 2-8251

MA.nF. B': NOR1-1A:--lHILTON TO THE ORDER OF

hDOING ONE THING WELL~

Norman Hilton makes natural shoulder clothes
superbly ~'e]] - Norman Hilton mak~8 on/!!
natural shoulder clothes.

Page Two G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, April 9, 1964
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TimE'l'I have been 80 goud fur lour economio system provides ,,'"'1-t' L R PI' R id F- h T j A dictator's ship of state is It's paradoxical. but true -
so long that the only boom that every person thousands ot ways '-..AI Y song ange aDS es e'nts 'tt! t axes nothing more t~~~~_~e!"~~~_~~ !fol~ dO_~~_things t_oget even.
can be had now is the \clnd you to saVe money and over a mil. _ (.,.1 _

fall down and go. lion ways to spend it. (Continued from Page 1) will have to meet its needs and (Continued from Page 1) to its adoption on December 12,.._-..---- -.-------~-------~~---Iare aU subject to change, adjust to expected and unex- the tax loss on the estate p!'o- 1949, because the Charter vest-
~. _ .. __ .___ though "rarely without advance pected changes, but change it perties. ed far too broad taxing and

1M I sign-posts and danger signals". will, whether it plans or not. "The point I was making," assessing powers in too few
When You Think of , I t The city's life, the report dis- However, in advance careful Parker said, "was that the as- elected officials, powers, which

AIII U closed, is dependent upon the planning lies its best oppor- sessor of Grosse Pointe Farms, if misused. either intentionally,

P• action of the people. tunity to accomplish its goals after adoption of the Ch~rter, or otherwise, could be a definite
. A city will be able to control and to avoid unwanted and was no longer controlled by dtJDger to the Farms taxpayer.

I Thinlr of IIPoinl811 its own destiny if it Is Willirlg damage changes," Bagby and the State Tax Con,tnission

~

.ff II h . to continuously re-examine and Associates stated. and/ or courts. The authority to The group also prote&ted, at
40 D, eren' fu S eets ON DISPLAY • reassess its own condition-"if Many people are inclined to raise ?r l?wer taxes, th,e,n and ~~e, ~,i:ae'~~:~o~n~~r :~~s;~~~~

-The Pln••t- it does not resist change when think that city planning is now IS hI (assessor) Underh' s . of taxing procedure is specified.The POIN'IE LUMBER & HDWE. 149~:~i~~l.,e. ;~i~~g~nia a~dc~~ra:lull~f ;~o\~~~: :~~al~~t :n~a~~~;~ Jla~~~~r~ t e Charter, there is no s~t. making any taxpayer subject
-.----~-~- --. - ..--------~ ----- its own important traditions". established, there is little need proced~~e or me!hod of apprals, to personal discrimination or

al speCIfied, leavmg the assessor any other abuses."--_._- _ _ I The chief aim of a City Plu!!, for future planning efforts, This the all powerful controller of
it was stated, is the preservation is a fallacy. assessed values. . The organbation holds thatANNOUNCING r of those basic elements which The simplest city planning "The assessor is appointed by thi!'i was true then, and is true I
are sound and healthy and the job would be to design a n'2W the council, not elected by the today, proved by the fact that

Jack Delany ."weeding out of those elements community; the most difficult people, making the ('ouncil de- then, as now, taxes were cuti that cnn destroy". is to replan a completely built- rectly responsible for the acts on Lake Shore and estate
Ne/I) Manager "The CI.ty of Grosse POI'nte IIp Cl'ty the Cl'ty planner dl'S' rt' d' d 0 m....ll~ ,- s - of its appointee, and therefore, prop~ les, an raIse n s ..

MACK-HARVARD STAN DARD STATION .~l~~ed... "I equally responsible for the as- homes and businesses.
Grosse Pointe Park PoZ:O Drl-Ve The bUIlt-up commun,t,ty, sed value placed on any proper- "Our group feels that proper I

I; the consultants stated, has ty," Parker said. procedures were abandoned (in I .
SPECIALIZING IN: grown through the uncoordi- Parker claimed that some of revaluation) and we Isk that

• Brakes • Wheel Alignment • General Repairs nated efforts of thou.8a~ds of the larger properties received corrections be made and we
On All Makes and Models (Continued from Page 1) people. In5tead of bmlt-In p~o- a reduction in assessment, The intend to police corrections,"

the Salk V~ccine, in which tections, there are built-m over all increase was 10 per- Parker said.
killed polio virus is used. dangers and liabilities which in- cent, but most sm'al1 homes and

The doctor urged that (:very- creasingly tear at, and eventual- business properties were in-
ane, whether they have received ly destroy all homes and busi. creased from 40 percent to 60
the Salk Vaccine or not, take ness values unless they are cor. percent, making up the differen-
the Trivalent Vaccine, the first rected. tial of reduction on the larger
dose on April 19, and the sec- Impact Grows properties,
ond on June 14. "As the Detr01t Metropolitan No Time to Protest

"I sincerely urge all parents Area grows and spreads, its im- He al90 claimed that relief
to takE> part in t;1is program, pact will be felt In the Grosse under protest is impossible
and have themselves and their Poi n t e s in ever-increasing because the public was not given
C'hildren immunized by taking ''laves,'' Bagby said. "The Pointe enough time to be heard and
this vaccine," Dr, Davies said. communities must determine receive an adjustmnnt between
"It is important that this be whether they are to continue the time of the official au-
done, regardless of whether their present prestige role in nouncement and the closing of
persons have received one. or the Detroit area, or become a the tax rolls, State Law states
all of the Salk Vaccine shots, declining enlargement of the that no assessor, Dr Board of
All persons, from the age of sprawling Detroit area. Review, can grant a tax adjust-
one year and up, should take "This is not a d~cision of only ment after the rolls are closed.
these oral Joses to completely one of the Pointes, but all of Th f th B d f R ithem, and all will be affected ere ore, e oar 0 ev ewimmunlze themselves against hearing on March 24, was held
this dread disease." by the deterioration of any 80 that the ta~payer ('QuId be

The he a It h commissioner Si~~ho~~h ~~c~h~itgyrh~~\ts own heard, not to receive an adjust.
saId that if children are with menof: he charged Idiminctive characteristics," the" .
their parents when receiving city planners added, "there are Parker said that his group
the doses, the parents will have factors, attitudes and practices protested against the Farms
t{) "ign a .....per. tantamount to Cl'ty Charter as written prior....~ common to all American cities, 'consenting to the administration -----------~
of the vaccine to their off- Which exert great force upon
springs. them, Understanding these fac-

However, he added, if chil- tots is a necessary background
dren. anyoue under 21 years for all city planning efforts,"
of age. come to the centers 'l1hroughout the United States,

the values of homes are deter-
without their parents, they mined by ahprais~rs and by A fire caused by a faulty wall
must have written consent .I:'
signed by the parents, appro v- such agencies as the F.H.A. plug broke out in the first n()ot"
ing the administration of the with the major stress on the back bedroom of a two-family

age of the residence. flat at 634 Neff road, Tuesday
vaccine on both days. By setting certain standards, evening, March 31, about 9

Dr. Davies said that as each it is "an obvious conclusion that o'clock,
person is given the vaccine, all communities must ultimately When Grosse Pointe City fire-
volunteers wUl be at tables to decline in character as the men answered the report of
record their names and ad- II " ' d smoke at the home of Missdresses to keep a permanent ye rs progress , It was pointe
record that the person has been out by Bagby and Associates. Camilla Ayers, they found the
immunized, Once fine suburban commun- bedroom filled with smoke.

Persons who have received i~es hafve been llobsertved to ba~eebdoa:~~,in:~d r~gat~:::, ~~~
the vaccine are asked to con- c ange rom exce ent 0 good
tribute a minimum of 50 cents, to declining cities, it was stated, Firemen worked a half hour to

ilnd ~'et l'n each of th 't' extinguish the blaze. ~ire Chiefor more it' they desire, to help J, ese CI leSt-there have been people who be. George Poupard estimated dam-
defray the ~ost of the vaccine. lieve that the prestige of their ages as possibly $400,
nut, the doctor said, in no case
wlll anyone be forced to make, community was so secure that -~-
or be turned away for not decline was impossible. i
making a contribution. The As problems mounted and
contributions will be stri-ctly multiplied, these same people
voluntary. were frequently the first to

Dr. Davies also said that per- leave for neWer suburban com
!'lons who fall to take ad'van- II.unities where problems of de-
tnge ot, or who, for any l'ea- cline had not yet occurred or
son, are unable to avail them. were not so far advanced.
selves of the servkes at the The decline in value as a home
centers on the designated days, grows older, which is recognized
will have to see their own phY. by the best appraisers, Is based
sician/! to get the vaccine. Un- on practlcal experience, and can

occur in the City of Grosse
riel' the present program, thete Pointe, in f act, in all the
is no faciFty set up to take Pointes, as the lietroit area
ca.e of people who missed rl~- expands.
ceiving the vaccine On th~ two Some Grow Better
days, he added. '"h

Again he urged that people .1' e city planning firm dis.
forget that they received Salk closed thllt it has striking ex-
VII-ccine shots. and start fresh llmples of areas developed in
by taking the Trivalent Vaccine. the 1920 ~eriod, \\;'hich today

have deterIOrated mto slums,

I
and still other areas developed
at the .same time, which are
more valuable today than they
have ever been.

"As the Detroit Metropolitan
Area grows and spreads, its im-
pact will be felt in the Grosse
Poi n t e s in ever-increasing
waves. Tht! Pointe communities
must determine whether they
are to continue their present
role 1n the Detroit area, or be-
come in&tead another declining
eniargement of the sprawling
Detroit area," Bagby stated,

"A Positive course of action
cannot be based on pasy an-
swers, but will require a high
degree of citizen awareness and
citizen participation.

"'I'his Plan i!\ based on the I

assumption that every present I
resident and taxpayer in all of
the Pointes will be helped im-
measurably by preserving and
enhancing th~ present suburban
character of the area; and on
the a::sumption that decline of
the Pointe community they
know and love will be too costly
in social values and in dollars
for its citizens to permit such
decline to occur.

"Realistically, "we know that
~ecline can occur anywhere, but
Just as realistically, we know
that decline need not be inevit-
able," the city planners said.

(Next Week: Trends and
Targets).
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FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Current Rate Compounded Quarterly

Your savings are Insured up to $10,000
bY the Federal SaYings and Loaa Insuraace CorIL

Ca"

at PEOPLES

East Detroit
21658 GrntiOf

Pl2.S500

MEN'IS WEAR
20419 MACK AVENUE TU 1.8899,

Opp. Howard Johnson's
Grosse Pointe Woods

Walk.Over,
world renowned
shOemakers . . . a
hallmark of quality and
prestige in America and
foreign lIinds for ninety years.
Come in, examine the workman-
shop and handsome design of these
elegant Walk-Over shoes.
You wlll be expertly fitted to the
Walk-Over shoe of your choice.

Weare most pleased to announce that

we al'e headqua,ter.s for famow • • •

• TRIM

to open a
steady account

Member Federal Sewings and loan Insurance CotporotiQlt.

;~:A

'b" , .~
.... 'dU'~

1':<]1

•IS your

Opportunity
The Taxeut

• FERTILIZE

Phone 527-2921 - 527-2922

Chas. F. Irish Co.

YOUR TREES
• SPRAY

Detnlt
14729 Harper

LA 7-l2'W

This Is the Time to

NO OBSTACLES
In this high-speed age most

men would be better off if they
had an elevated railway over
which to run their trains of
thought. '

Symphony Concert Set for Sunday
(Continued from Page 1) Junior hostesses and ushers ~zanne Chase, Jana Berlanba~h,

., .' include Martha McMahon, Tina Cora Doigner and Nancy Sm-
oboelst with. the Indlanapohs Gulevich J n Pe bles Suo kowski.
Symphony, Pit t s burgh Sym. ' a e e, __ ---------=-=====
phony, Robin Hood Dell Orch-
estra, (summer Philadelphia
Orchestra), and during the sum-
mer currently plays with the
Chatauqua Symphony in New
York.

A teacher as well as a bril-
liant musician, Mr. Mariotti has
taught at DePauw University,
Carnegie Institute and at Cha-
tau qua Summer Music Camp.

He makes his homb in Royal
Oak, Mich., is married and has
two sons, Philip and David, stu.
dents at Wayne State Univer-
sity. David, who is also an
oboeist, has been a regular
member of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra for several
years.

On Sunday, Mr. Mariotti willi
appear with the orchestra in a I
"Concerto for Oboe and Orch.
estra," (to be announced). The
program will alsD include Over-
ture to "Oberon"-Weber; Sym.
phony NO.2, in D Major-Bee-
thoven, and Finlandia-S ib e-
Hus.

Mrs. Robert Arm s t r 0 n g,
chairman of the coffee hour
and reception which follows
the concert, has asked the fol-
lowing members of the Associa-
tion to assist as hostesses; Mrs.
Gerald S toe t z e r, Mrs. John
Herrmann, Mrs. William Ham-
mond, Mrs. Alfred Taylor, Mrs.
Herschel Reynolds, Mrs. Myra,
Hearne, Mrs. Raymond Baer
and Mrs. James McMahon.

Detroit
1201 Griswold

WO 1-8170
IAernber Fed.rat Home loan lank Sy.......

Stop in at any Peoples
Federal Office and get your
FREE COpy of "The NEW
1964 Tax Law and What It
Means To 'You."

TAKE advantage of this
opportunity to save for
future needs. Put your income
tax cut in an 'account
at Peoples Federal Savings.
You may open y~uraccount
wi,la $1••• or more.

'BBB

Grosse Pointe City Police
Chief Andrew Teetaert has an-
nounced four promotions within
the department which were ef-
fective April 1.

Robert Van Tiem, of 1591
Alter road, was promoted to the
rank of lieutenant. Lt. Van Tiem
joined the police department
in 1949, and was promoted to
ser6eant in 1961.

Blair Martin, of 468 Calvin;
Thomas McLaughlin, of 20116 -
Rosedale, st. Clair Shores; and
Duncan MacEachern, of 568 St.
Clair, were promoted from the
rank of patrolman to corporal. I

Corporal Martin joined the
department in 1948, and Cor.
poral MacEachern was em.
ployed in 1949. Corporal Mc-
Laughlin has been with the
Grosse Pointe City Police De-
partment since 1958.

The promotions were based
on the results of examinations
taken on February 12 of this
year.

City Policemen.-
Get Promotions

WHY
, WAIT?

21142. Mack Ave.
at Bryl

TU. 1-9247
Woods

Hardware

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GET
YOUR
MOWER
IN SHAPE
NOW!
Free Pick-Up & Delivery

PHONE

Police Arrest
90-Mph Speeder

Farms Employes Council No. and the money thus deducted
77 (Department of Public be forwarded to the Local's
Works), petitioned the Farms authorized treasurer.
council on Monday, April 16, to 3. That retirees, or persons
consider several requests, in- laid off for lack of work be
cluding wage increl:lses, when paid .their accumulated sick
the city's 1964-65 fiscal budget leave. The people laid off as to
is prepared. The city body ac- work are in a perilous position,
cepted the petition for consid- as the Farms has no unempky-
eration and study. ment insurance for resources

Council No. 77 is affiliated for the laid off employe.
with L 0 c a I No. 522 of the 4. Longevity pay has been
American Federation of State, recognized, in al"2aS around
County and Municipal Em- Grosse Pointe Farms as a re-
ployees. AFL-CIO. ward for loyal service, as well

Lawrence S. Stl :mahan, sen- a~ the fact the possibility of
ior staff representative of Local promotions are limited.
No. 522, spokesman for the The plan used in most in-
Farms employes, made the fol- stancE'S is the employes with
lowing requests. on behalf of five years of service receiving
the city workers: two percent of their regular

1. That since Veterans Day, gross pay; employes with 10
otherwise November 11, has years of service, four percent
been recognized as a holiday in of gross r.'ay; with 15 years, six
the United States, the State, percent; 20 years, eight percent;
County and a majority of muni- and 25 Yl:'ars, 10 percent.
cipalities, the Farms employes 5. The members of Local 522
be given the same consideration. would appreciate it if arrange-
(Employes already have six paid ments could be made for bond
holidays a year.) deductions, for the purpose of

2. That the request for dues United States Bond:; .This could
deduction be granted to all be considered a fringe benefit
Local 522 employes on present- for the Federal Government,
ing of recognized signed cards c()mmunity and employes.
--~---------, And 6. That all unIon mem-

bers be granted a 21-cent pay
adjustment.

The members of the Farms
council stated that they did not
recall when a DPW employe
h..!s ever been laid off because
of lack of work in the city.

However, Stranahan said, this
is always a possibility and asked
that this item be considered
with the other requests.

The council agreed to con-
sider the proposals and let
Local 522 know its decision af-
ter making a study of the de-
mands.

Farms Employes Seeking
Pa,y Raise, Other Benefits

UP TO

On Camille
(Not Illustrated)

Park and Detroit police pur-
sued a Detroit motorist through
DetroH and Grosse Pointe Park
streets :It speeds up to 90 milea
an hour, befC're the motorist
was stopped by a road block at
Mack and Canyon in Detroit.

Arrested and charged by
police of both communities was
Joseph A. Herl, 26, of 12800
Charlevoix, Detroit.

At 4:45 a.m. on Sunday, April
5, Park Patrolman Henry Wil-
son, while patroling, Vernor
Higilway, saw a Detroit scout
car crew pursuing Herl at high
speed. When the speeding driver
and pursuing police pasBed him,
Wilson joined the chase.

Wilson said that the speeding
cars were going east on Vernor.
During the chase, Herl irnored
red traffic lights at Nottingham
and at Cadieux, and at other
intersections in the Park and
Detroit. There were other cars
on the road, and drivers scur-
ried out of the way as Her! and
police officers sped by, the Park
officer said.

At one point, Wilson said,
Her! narrowly escaped crashing

~ - - - - -. into another car, but never• NG ORI slackened 11is speed.,LOOKI F I The pursuit began on East

A Jefferson in Detroit, and while'THAT SH RPI hearing a report of the chase
I on the police radio, Wilson saw

I
US ED, CAR? I the Detroit policemen chasing

H~.!l on Vernor. Hed wen t
I AT THE I through a red traffic light at

•RIGHT PRICE? I Nottingham, and Wilson joined
in the chase.

I See them at . . . I 1'he speeder ignored lights at
"THE HOME OF THE I B~cki~gha!?, Audubon and Ca-I " dleux m hls effort to elude cap.

GROSSE POINTE TRADES I ture. He 6ped to Washington,
I RICHARD ,I turned north on Washington to, l\1ack, east on Mack and was

• stopped by a Detroit scout car• IU leK I whose crew blocked his way at
II Canyon.I Herl told the policemen that
I 14250 E. WARREN he was trying to avoid arrest

VA 1.6510 I because he was driving while
'- - - - - - - -. his license was revoked. It was

t a ken from him under the
Financi!il Responsibility Law
because of two previous convic.
tions for driving while under
the influence of :\lcohol. He was
not drunk at the time of his
latest arrest, Wilson said.

The Detroit officers took Herl
to the Jefferson Station, Fifth
Precinct, where he was booked
on a charge of speeding and
driving while his license was
revoked.

The Detroit officers then took
Herl to the Park station where
Wilson issued HerI a ticket for
operating a motor vehicle with-
out due care and caution a'1d
endangering life, limb and prop-
erty, speeding, and driving
while his operator's license was
revoked .

Herl, who has a bad driving
record, wa.c; scheduled to appear
for a hearing before Park Judge
C. Joseph Belanger yesterday,
April 8.

Civil Air Patrol
Needs Chaplain

Minor Accidents
Occur in Ci~y

Grcsse Pointe Squadron, Civil
Air Patrol, urgently needs a
Chaplain. The unit is in the
process of changing to the new
Cadet Program which requires
an ordained minister to teach
certain phases.

The Civil Air Patrol is a fed-
erally chartered volunteer or-
ganization, and is an auxiliary
of the United States Air Force.
Its membership consists of un-

I
paid civilian volunteers with
their own officers and chain of
command. The organization is
devoted to tea~hing young peo-
ple to' become the leaders of to-
morrow.

Any ordained clergyman who
is interested in serving in this
capacity is asked to contact Lt.
Robert Mann, at DR 1-6031, or
visit a squadron meeting any
Wednesday night, at Cannon
Recreatilln, second floor, from 7
to 9:30 o'clock.

Two minor collisions oc-
curred in the City during the
last week. One accident was at
Rivard boulevard and Goethe
April 5 at 1:33 p.m. when Wil-
liam Henry Messner of 367 Mc-
Millan was driving east on
Goethe and struck a car going
south on Rivard. The other
driver was Francis Palms
Boyer, Jr., of 222 Coverly. Both
cars were issued, tickets and

I the Messner car was towed to
a collisi,m shop,

The accident occurred when
Boyer stopped for the stop

, street but failed to see the ap-
proach of the Messner car when
he started across Goethe. He
was charged with reckless
driving and M e s s n e r was
charged with driving with an
expired driver's license and
failure to have his address
changed on his license.

The other accident involved
Robert Dargel of 43 Radnor
circle, who was driving north
on Cadieux April 2 at 6:25
p.m. and struck Rachel Ander-
son's car at the Waterloo ivter-
section. She lives at 3837 Ash-
land, Detroit. There was minor
damage to both cars, and An-
derson was issued a ticket for
reckless driving.

$150
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\;I.GARRARD & DUAL

CHANGERS
• ELECTROHOME COMPONENTS
• JENSEN SF'EAKERS
• SATELLITE SOUND
• DEtLCRAFT FURNtTURE
• I YEAR WARRANTY

Electronics Since 1907
Electrohome

Open Monday Evenings Until 8:30 p.m.

At:
POINTE Ele~troni~s (;0.

Custo~ Music Systems
19755 MACK (between 7 and 8 Mile Rd.) TU 1.1877
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SALE
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~ and 12.3ting water repellency. Resists ~

~ stains and soil, can be washed or dry ~
~' cleaned without reproofing. ~

~ COLORS: Dover Sand, Fawn, Olive, '5000 ~
~ Navy and Black. ~

~ Lady Macintosh coats available also. ~
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; ~ !
~ Woodward at Grand Circus Park ~
~ AlP'" Ch;<ag' ~
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Thursday, April 9, 1964

City Department Adds Fireman
The Grosse Pointe Ci~y Fire regular rank of pipeman. A

Department has added a new 1954 graduate of Denby High
fireman, Chief George Poupard School. he attended Michigan
reports. Donald Prystup, 28, of State University, and served in
20434 Helen Street, Detroit, be- the Army as a paratrooper for
gan his duties as a probationary three Yf'ars. .
pipeman, April 1. Prystup is unmarried, and

After a year of special train-l plans to move to Grosse Pointe
ing. he may be promoted to the in the near future.
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Thursday, Apri! 9, 1964

f1'air Fashions

Mack at Eight Mile Road

Yancy's
irene Halt, prop.

Advanced Hair Styl1ng and Permanel:t Wavlne
Virginia Farrell Academy- Qualified j il,tructor

No Appointment Necessor.,~
Open 8:00 to 5:00 Mon. thru Sat.

Evenings by Appointment:;

Shampoo and Set, .. 1.75 ;oir Cutting l.!D

14637 E. Jefferson Phone VAlley 2.4414
Parking on C~ur('h Lot ~n Rear

lI&'XI1E11641J1J1J,1J1J1J
Irs a fact! Every year, moth damageto furs, woolens, etc, adds up ..
millions! Moth damagecan't and won't happen in your home if )'011
call the Rose Man today. His Rose Home Service plan gives yoo a
thorouih, professiona! inspection and continued. scheduled calls
throughout the year by a trained pest control expert. Complete year
'round protection against moths. spiders, mice, roaches and other
insect pests! Cost? Extremely te~son~ble! Call the Rose MIlA today
for free estimate.

aPJl~) !!:'l~t:~;~!?~

3:30 p.m.

Felix Resniek- Conductor,
Arn~ Mari oui, Oboe

(1

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30-5 :30
Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

Admission by Membership Card
or $2.00 at Door

SALE
of ladies' briarwood

NOVELTY PIPES

'2
Orig. 3.00 and 4.00

Jacobsons
JEWELRY-Street Floor

It's the latest! Small, dainty
and very feminine briarwood
pipes sparked with blazing
crystal or aurora beads
" .. all this plus fine smoking
quality, at special savings.

alOPATRA
BEAUTY BATH SPONGE

••• l'Oyailuxury fo,' lb. 'ath
Inspired by one of history'. "est known lOman flea, .." ttvMJ..
lig". foam sponge ad. 0 glamorous touch and enioyment II
your bath ••.and i,an .~~:ltinl ideg in gift..giving. Pink, bl....
tlquo, yeH•• or white with go.'" .rpent handle. 1.00

Parcells School Auditorium

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Society
THIRD CONCERT of the ELEVENTH SEASON

APRIL 12, 1964SUNDAY

•

D

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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"tthe beacn, traveling, wherev.r th.m ....
isgay,gothes. colorful, han~y 14'•••

A. Whitewickerwith blu., red Dry.new

floral design, SiJeI7%"x4 ~". 8.9'-
a. Golf matif on nqturol. 7%"xA ~". 1,98*

C. Multicolor'beetl •• ' 0" "a~.urcd
strow.1A%".x8". 8.98'

D,Oronge andyellow,rpinka"dhot pi"k
poppies on natural straw. 1"'''""", 10."-

••• 1'141 till
ACC!SSORtiS .Str •• t.r....

2 ~ours Fre.. Parking With Your Purchiie

,

Mrs. Edward L. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. SCripp~, Arthur McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Willia!D
Mrs. Robert F. Weber, Mr. and W. Sempliner, Mrs. Hazel B. G. Meier, Mr. Carl B. Merolhs,
Mrs. H. W. Weinberg, Mr. and Shaw, Mrs. C. B. Slade, Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Miller,
Mrs. Pete Wemhoff, Eugene L. Mrs. Benjamin W. StockWell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul I.. Moreland,served to groups meeting at the SIN M h d MrWest, Kenneth M. Wheeler, Mr. Alexander C. Suczek. Mrs. tan ey . lIlr ea. ' .Center. But none comes from d h 1J O'N 11 Mand Mrs. Gilbert H. Whelden. Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Tama- an Mrs. Mic ae. el, r.United Fund money or tax cof- d M T ..It 11 M ndMr. and .Mrs. Bernard Whitley, relli, Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. an rs. H. . !YJ.U en, r. a

fers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Williams, Thoma Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mrs. Julian E. Oyaas, Mr. andGrosse Pointe War Memorial 'M P' P 1 ti
th 't Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B, Wilson, Tipton, Harry J. Tomlinson, rs. lerre a men er.Center serves as e commutll y

center for the Grosse Pointes, Willard O. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tutag, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Pat-
a meeting place for civic, youth, .Tack C. Younka, Mrs. Ella D. H. K. Wallstrom, Mr. and Mrs. ton, Mrs. M. A. Pawsat, Mr. and
cultural and hobby groups. Last Yuergens, Reed C. ,zens, Dr. John Walsh, Mrs. John B. War- Mrs. Edwin W. Petersen, Mr.

Henry J, Zukowski. ren, Mrs. Cameron B. Water- George L. Petersen, Mrs. Ed-year attendance a,t functions
there reached a total of 150,000. APRil, 1 man, Mr. and Mrs. William J. ward J. Posselius, Mr, and Mrs.
The Center evolved out of a Mr. and Mrs. James H. Allen, Waugaman, Mr. and Mrs. Don- William C. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
library association that had Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Ann- aId A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. Reindel, Mr. and Mrs.

1 R II Al strong, "(-uia M. Baze, Mr. an,d Clinton Wood, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam H. Rieman, Jr., Mr. Bndgiven the state y usse gel' .J.,IU M d , _
residence at 32 Lake Shore Mrs. John A. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Burton A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ralph R. Rupp, r. an
road. In 1962 it added William Oharles R. Beltz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lewis B. Sappington, Mr.
Fries Auditorium, named for George F. Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph J. Zieske, Mrs. Carl A. and Mrs. Herman P. Sattler, Mr.
the donor, to the facilities. C. Hascall Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer, George M. Zimm~rman. and Yrs. E. W. Scanes, Mr. and

Norman J. Boehm, Mr. and Mrs. APRIL 2 Mrs. Charles W. Schmidt, Mr.
Additional donors to this Allen A. Brunson, Dick Brzo~ F. H. Albrecht, Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert B. Semple, Mr.

year's drive include: zowski and Family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Anslow, Bess M. and Mrs. Laurence E. Seymour.
MARCH 31 Joseph G. Burns, Stuart H. Cam- Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. F. Roger Mrs. Harold Sleeper, Mr. and

Mrs. Vhian K. Ackerson, Mr. mett, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Mrs. Clarence L. Smith, Dr. and
and Mrs. William M. Adams, Mr. Cardof!, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barit, Mr. and Mrs. Gale R. Mrs. Richmond W. Smith, R. A.
and Mrs. George B. Allen, Mr. CIllby, Mr. ana Mrs. Robert J. Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. Octave Speer, Mrs. Marjorie Stukins,
and Mrs. Richard W. Bachmann, Conway, George Cottingham, Peterson Beauvais, Ronald F. Miss Elsie Susick, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barnes. Mr. Bert Cremers, Mrs. John F. Berti, M.r. and Mrs. John S. Arthur D. Sutherland, Mr. and
and Mrs. James W. Bartrop, Cronin, James R. Daous-t, Paul Biggard, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mrs. Malcolm J. Sutherland,
Beauty Counselors, Inc., Dr. G, E. Diederich. Blackketter, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alton R. Taylor,
Jan Beekhuis, Paul Benko, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. VanDike, George Blait', Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Totz, Mr. Marshall
and Mrs. John B. Birch, Edwin Frank Dillon, Donald A. Ed. Harold C. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. F. Troester, Mrs. Albert Trowell,
H. Bower, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. wards, Mr. and Mrss Paul R. Francis P. Boyer, Judge and~>-----------------
Bruening. Thomas E. Candler, Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Mrs. George E. Bowles, Carl
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ohase, Mr. Eschenbach, Mrs. John N. Fai]- Breer, J. Lawrence Buell. Jr.,
and Mrs. Wilbur J. Cole, Mr. ing, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Fargo, Mrs. C. J. Burgess, Douglas
and Mrs. Charles J. Collins, W!r. Mrs. Obarles T. Fisher, Jr., Mr. Campbell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Edward H. Cowan, lVir. and Mrs. Donald R. Flinter- Carl R. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Howard E. Crawford, mann, F. D. Fountain, Mr. and William K. Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
Yu-. and Mrs. Milton O. Cro~s, Mrs. M. R. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ciaramitaro, Mr. and
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cro'Ae. William P. Gentz, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Donald Clark, Mrs. Rufus

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Dahling. William D. Gilbride, Edgar G. W. Clark, Miss Arline E. Clos-
Francis M. Dewey, Rear Admir.}l Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. son, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Collioud,
and Mrs. Oscar H. Dodson. Miss Greenshields, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James W. Corne-
Ann E. Donnelly, R. E. Drachen- George R. Grove, Mr. and Mrs. lius.
berg. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kurt P. Haller, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dalkowski, Mr. and Mrs.
Duffield, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Harold E. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Edan, Mrs. Hazel M. Erickson, K. F. HartUeb, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Dykema, Mr. and
Mr. alld Mrs. Roy K. Erickson, Ronald W. Haughton, Walter H. Mrs. Earl B. Eckstrand, Mr. and
C. G. Eschenbach, M;. and Mrs. Roesch, Mr. and Mrs. Jules G. Mrs. Frank F. Flemming, Mr.
John E. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Walter E. Forster, Mrs.
Louis A.. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hubbard III. Clarence L. }'ox, Mr. Andrew
Jack B. Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hudson, B. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Errol
J. Gallette II, Paul Giffin, Mr. and Mrs. John Huetteman, J. Gay, Charlotte I. Gorton, Mrs.
George M. Gillis, Mr. and Mrs. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman Charles Haass, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Gillis, Mr. and Mrs. Hurd, Dr, Earle A. Irvin, Mrs. Alfred A. Halsig, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert G. Goeb\?l. J. F. Graves, Henry Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
James W. Greig, Richard A. George J. Johnston, Mr. and Heaton, Mrs. Joseph A. Hender-
Harvey, Dr. Frederic C. Hender- Mrs. W. F. Kamm, T. Kava- son, Mr. and Mrs. CaN J. Hen-
son, Mrs. Theodore H. Hinch- naugh, William A. Krieger, Jr., richs, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hestad,
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Luis R. Lazo, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hexham,
Mrs. Albert B. Heffman, Mr. and and Mrs. Clifford B. Loranger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hill,
Mrs. Gilbert Hudson, Lloyd W. Miss Delma Loyer, N. S. Man- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hlrt, Mrs.
Humphrey. teris, Mr. and Mrs. W. James Nelson Holland, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jalcle, Mast, Mr. and Mrs. William M. A. Hollinshead, Addison E.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Jehle, McCampbell, Mr. ane Mrs. Les- Holton. Dr. and Mrs. James Hor-
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Johnson, lie P. McDougal, Mrs. Arthur B. vath, Jack A. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. John- McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B. Kean,
son, Miss Eileen L. Kelly, Mr. B. Mclnally, H. E. McKnight, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome E. J.
and Mrs. John L. Kenower, Mr. Ernest G. Moeller. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C.
and Mrs. John Koch, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Klaus B. MX>ttfl,Kend, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Chas. J. Koebel, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mozena, V. Kirk, Miss Marianne E.
Mrs. Phillip F. Koerner, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nienstedt, Knapp, Mr. ond Mrs. Eldon P.
Mrs. Paul Kolvoord, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene A. Nuziard, Kraft, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Mrs. Kenneth C. Kraem",r, Wil- Mrs. Robert H. Patterson, Mr. Krawczak, W. L. Kurtz, Edward
liam B. Krag, R. P. Laird, Misl and Mrs, .,. J. Patton, Mr. and F. Lambrecht, Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
Eunice Lamb. George E. Leg- Mrs. E. Russell Phillips, Mr. John C. Papish, Keith A. Leib-
gatt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. and Mra. E. G. Poxson, Jr., Mr. brand, Mrs. A. W. Lescohler,
Leonard, M~'.and Mrs. H. Ward and Mri. Werner Rieherzhagen, Mrs. Thomas J. Little, Mr. and
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar D. Robert. Mrs. Paul W. Long, Dr. and Mrs.
Lott, Mrs. Stirling Loud, Wil- son. Edwin S. Ross, Anton W.! Stanley Mackenzlc-.Mr. and Mrs.
Ham F. McDonnell, John W. Rusing, Dr. Douglas A. Sargent,! Kenneth H. MacLean. Dr. and
McEachren, Dr. Earl G. Merritt, Victor Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs.'\ ~TI!l. Louis Marick, Dr. and Mrs.
Ellis D. Merry, Mr. and ,\frs. Fred'k J. Schumann, Evelyn H. W. McQauibrin, Mrs. V. L.
Norwood Meyer, Mr. and 1I.'Yra. and Gertrude Schwarz, Mr. and McEnany, Mr. and Mrs. Max B.
H. H. Micou, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. ------------'?_ -$
C. Leslie Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs,
R. W. Mittee, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
J. Modrack, Oscar Monrad, J. J.
Morrissey.

'I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Netting,
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann A. Noor~
mann, Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Penoyar, .Jr., Arthur J. Price,

. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ptasznlk,
Mr. and Mrs. Remlngton J.
Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. W1l1iamH.
Ramsay, Mr. and Mfi. Wm. E.
Renaud, Mr. and Mrs. James
Riddering, John V. RAni, Mr.
and l\1:rs. Maul'ice A. Roben..,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rolls, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saltzer, Mrs.
R. J. Schneck, Dr. and Mn.
Ch!!rles H. Sharrer, E. Q. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sowden, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sprunk, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon A. Sweet, Mias Jean A..
Taylor, F. H. Tendick, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tennyson, Tholllas
Ttomas, Donald M. D. Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander-
Voort, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Villerot, Mr. and Mr.. L. F.
Vollmer. Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Walk, Mrs. John R. Warren,
Mrs. Helen J. Waikins, Mr. and

Country Club

GOLFING
SWIMMING

TENNIS COURT
SAUNA BATHS

means of filling out the budget.
Roughly three-fourths of the
institution's budget comes from
its own "earnings," such as
room fees c h a r g e d paying
groups and charges for meals

a few minutes ti'om the Pointes at
20000 Harper. Harper Woods

of special interest to

Grosse Pointe

mug'll <nnarqman
limousine service

to Metropolitan Airport
By Omnibus

from

Parkcrest Molel

Vv'hen you buy cure-.lIs from itn itinerllnt peddler

the stakes "re tragically hie;h. Th. "eddler may, in

effect, be risking your health fer a fast profit.

Since health is your most precieUI CJ1H,rely on +he
community health team in the event of illness.

DoIiv.ri .. , TU 1-5688
1~1Kef'chevtU on the Hill

See your family ~hysici"n.

Sheuld he ~r.&crib. m.dicino,
our fully stocked prescription

department is your ."urtne.

of prompt, courtoous

service.

DON'T GAMBLE ---
WITH
YOUR HEALTH

AIR IRA VELERS

•

_ lil •.

Elegant Facilities For Banq~lets,Receptiom. Parties
Parking for 1,000 cars

FOR INFORMATION, CALL PR 2-2240 OR VISIT

Hillcrest Country Club
50 Groesbeck (M-97) at Cass, Mt. Clemens

~
Nobody Vndersells

WOODY PONTIAC
and Don't Ever Forg~t It.

New 1964 Pontiac Loanen for our
Service Customen - $3.00 a Day

WOODY PONTIAC
•'The "Golden Rule" Dealer

CALL TW 1-1600 OR VISIT
12140 JOS. CAMPAU at CarpenTer

Now you can enjoy the convenience of

Memorial Center Drive Donors Listed

Depart from the motel hourly from 6 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Depart from Metro Airport hourly from 7 a.m. to
2 a.m. For rese-rvations, call 886- 1322 or 884-8800.

beautiful and
exclusive

Page Four

~21' ,..,$....1.,G;::Oiat.

~ --- 1- l-e\S~. r.J l!"8 \~~" ~,\,. ~ ~e\... It ,..,.....,.,.~rake a~.a~fa.. 01 ""
convenlenc. of p,demg up your
tickets af •••

CHET SAMPSON'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

lCO K.rcheval Ave. -on the Hill
••lfll'

Eve. tholl.h feU Me' have Made your ' ... rvatl .... ~ II"
"freetly with the air!inn ~ ~

We represent all airline, and • ~
the prices are standard. . rn ~'9

::.

(Continued from Pace 1)

been a dozen drives. each reach~
ing or surpassing its goal.

Has Some Income
The Center does have other

Income. the Campaign being a
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Thursday, AprilPage Five

Abraham Ulmer from the
NAACP and his topic will be
"Property Values and Race."

Single persons between the
ages of 18 and 35 should feel
free to attend this m~eting. A
movie will be shown and re-
freshments will be served.

activity-loving styles

in a wrinkle resistant,

Open Monday through Saturday
9:30.5:30

Open Thursday Evenings
Till 9 P.M.

rainy day

news for girls •••

the ilicker

of bright and shiny vinyl.

coated nylon •••c!ompletely

water repellent, with

drawstring hood, zip.front.

Red, yellow, blue.

A to 6)( sizes. 7.98

7 to 1.4.izes. 8.98

machine woshoble blend

. '. -

Jacobsons:.
,~ '".

SECOND FLOOR

denim coordi ....ates •••

of arnel triacetate and

cotton denim. •.smartly

detailed with red

stitching. Sizes 6 to 14.

A. Hooded, zip-

front racket. 7.98

B. Hipstitch pleated skirt. 5.98

C. Floral print, bermuda collared

blouse, 8 to 14 sizes. 3.98

D. Culotte. 5.9&..f.

Pre-teens spring into

a season of fun with blue

[Kenneth fR. mc£eod
MAYOR

~::~ \
:.'.$

who again supported me at the polls on

April 6. I wish to expres~ my sincere thanks.

Together with our progressive council,

I assure you we will continue to work for

your interests.

Fortnighters To Hear Talk

TO
c:Jrosse[Pointe Woods
VOTERS

A NOTE OF

6Jhanks

__ ._-...l_~ __ ~. '~-------------

The Fortnighters of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church will
hold the second of a series of
four discussion programs on the
subject Of "Human Relations"
thIS Sunday at 8 o'clock.

'l'he speaker this week will be

At the station, the youths told
the policemen that a 30-year-
old man purchased the beer for
them from a small store at Puri-
tan and Linwood in Detroit.
When asked to identify the man,
the youths changed their story
and said another mal:. purchased
the beverage.

A check with Detroit's Pal- I

mer Park Police Precinct re-
vealed that there was no li-
censed beer dealer at the loca-
tion given by the boys.

Three Detroit youths were
arrested by Woods police on
Thutsday, Mar c h 26, and
charged with illegal possession
of alcoholic beverages.

Charged were William P.
Boss, 20, of 14815 Artesian;
Lawrence J. Shepanek, 19, of I
17592 Sorrento; and Gregory C.
LeMiere, 19, of Sunderland.

The trio were arrested and
taken to the station by Police
Sgt. Allen Selby and Pa trolman
Adrian Meeraeghe, who said
they saw the boys entering a
parked car in an alley east of
Mack avenue, between Hamp-
ton and Roslyn. An inves.tiga-
tion revealed that there was a
six-pak beer in the car, the of-
ficers said.

To Face Court
On Beer Charge

2 Hours Free Parking with Your Purchase

AWARDED CONTRACT
DeMeulnaere's Construction

company will repair approxi.
mately 13,000 square feet of
four-inch sidewalks throughout i
the Farms. The firm was award. I
ed the contract by the Farms, '
council on Monday, April 6. I

when it offered to do the job
for $7,150. Two other companies
submitted identical bids, and
another submitted a high bid,
but the successful bidder was
given the contract because it is
located in the Farms. \

In addition to the above win-
ners, Mary Woodrow of Pierce
received a special award fr()m
the MichiJan Heart Association.

POINTE NEWS

IPointers Win
At Science Fair

GROSSE

..lacobsoIiS
':

PANTI-LEGS
byGlen Raven

239 2 prs. 475

r.egulorJy 3.00 pro

ANNUAL SALE

Save now on the sheer,
seoml~ss nylon stocking

and opaque pantie

com bin ation ...$ leek-fitti ng,

and flattering in bisque
(beige) or catalina

(suntan}. Petite, medium.
medium toR, toil

LAST DAY - MONDAY

'Dollar for doll~r you can't buy better car
insurance than Exchange Insurance at the
Auto Club. You get the satisfaction of rates
that compare favorably with any other
company's in addition to such outstanding
advantages as Fellow Member Collision
Protection, discounts for two-car families,
uninsultd motorist coverage and fast. con-
venient claim service.

Do a little investigating on your own today
by calling the Exchange representative at
your nearest Auto Ciub office. You'll nnd
tbat you can't get more for your moneyl

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
15415 E. Jefferson

Phone 821-8000
George Measel, Manager

Detroit Automobile Inter-Insurance (xc'hange

Business Group Hear.s Talk
On Child Guidance Clinic

ACCESSORIES - STREET FLOOR

_._--- -~ -----------~-~- ---- --_ ..... - - _ ... - -------~---~- -_.- --- - ------

Driver Accused
On Two Counts

With Cord
and Plug

only

$129

On Ord.~ of $5 or Mor.

16835 KERC:HEVAL
in the Village

Open Thurs. Till , p.m.

Decorated glced
ceramk!22K
Gold Trimmed!
Easy to cleem!
NlVER BEFORE
at this price!

BOIL WATER FAST

ROSLYN
,MARKET

For lastant CoHee, leo, (0(001 .
I

I
.:

14250 E. WARRE~ I
VA 1-6510 I~--- .!I

-----~._~---~ --~_.- ,

Oldest I. the Woocla

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT

Woman's Club
Group...to Tour

I remodel old jewelry into the ,
finest, latest styles. I ~-
GREAT VALUES 'N \ Th~ Discussion and GardenGroups of the Grosse Pointe
FINE DIAMONDS, Woman's Club will combi:le
WATCHES and ALL their April meeting on the 22nd
GOLD JEWELRY with a tour of the Belle Isle

F~r 30 years "n the East Side. \ Conservatory and lunch at the

All d E Z• Detroit Yacht Club.re • lef Chai~men are Mrs. J. _E. Mc-
.JEWELER .. GOLDSMITH Caughey and Mrs. E. D. Trow-

16431 E. Warren TU 1-4980 bridge.
We also appraise jewelry for The group will meet at St.

insurance purposes. I Michael's Church parking lot at
__ ~ ~ 9:30 and make the tour by char-

I- - - - - - - - , tered bus.

LOOKI""G ~OR The ciub would appreciate ad-I I~ l' I:vance luncheon reservations.
•THAT SHARP IICall either Mrs. Trowbridge or

I Mrs. McCaughey. 1

I I'I USED CAR? : PAR-K-E-D-C-A-R-R-IF~LED

AT THE II E G, Werthman, of 2278 Stan-
IRIGHT PRICE,I \hop~, p~rk~d his car, withoutI I•lockmg It, In the Bon Secours

• \ !Iospital parking lot last Thurs-
• See them ot . . . I. day. Upon his return, r." found

liTHE HOME OF THE I that a briefcase and a pair of i

'GROSSE POINTE TRADES"I; deerskin gloves had been stolen
I Iifrom the front seat according to

I RICHARD the Grosse Pointe City Police
I'Department.

: BUICK
I

I

The travelogue audience of Four persons received minor
George Pierrot's World Adven- I injl.:ries in a two.car collision at Kercheval.Qn.The-Hill me m _ and Mis" Carolyn Wbeeler. Six Grosse Pointe students
ture Series at the Parcells I Kensington and St. Paul on were winners in the seventh an-
School. Mack and Vernier. will \ Tuesday. March 31. The driver bers heard Mrs. John B. Col- Other organizations ha,:,e en- nual Metropolitan Detroit Sci-
see bnd hear Willis Butler. wit'h of one car lost control after im. letti, a member of the bo~rd dorsed the need to ~stabllsh an en(:e Fair which opened April 4
h' n "H '!I ....W d \ t d h d . and recording secretary of the East Side Guidance Clinic. They I at Cobo Hall. "

IS I m ~ e,r~ s . a",:all, e - pac an cras e mto a tree. include the board of the Neigh- 1 • • • •

nesda.y evenlOg. Apnl 15. I Park police accusen Georg~ N. N~~.Easter~ Child GUid.ance borhood Club, the H a r per . ~x~lblts we~e Judged In two
It IS more than just another Letterman. 53, of 1034 Kensmg- Cllmc, at theIr monthly busmess Woods Youth Protection Com- dIVISIOns, semor. (~ades 10

new film of Hawaii. In addition! t~n. of bei~g a~ falll! and gave meeting at Lochmoor Country mittee, the Grosse Pointe Ki- through 12) and Jumor .(gra?e~
to ('overing the most important hIm t~? vIOla~lOn tIckets. one IClub. last week. wanis Club and the Area Study 7. throu~h 9). In the semor dlVl-
tourist attractions and the for dnvmg whIle drunk and an. , Committee of Children's Center. SIon, 'prizes were award~d for
special magic with which Hawaii o.ther for entering an intersec- In. February, 1963 a .speclal . . the fIrst three places, WIth up
lures increasing numbers of tlOn without due care and cau. meetmg. wa~ held t~ stimulate , Mrs. CollettI saId that there to seven special awards.

t
. commumty mterest ill th for IS a total population of 81,000 .., . .

tourists. Willis Butler also 100Ls IOn. f f r' ~h - children in the area the clinic The JUnIor d 1 V1 S Ion was
at these l!3pects of Hawaiian life Letterman suffered cuts on ma 1O~ o. a ne~ ~ lolC. ose will serve judged by grader.;, with exhibits
which holds the key to a better the left side of his face and nose. a~tendInE. recogmz~ the neces.,' . divided into three categories,
understanding of the 50th state and a small cut on the finger, ~,Ity f?~ the establIshment o~ a .f?e c,ost of oper~ting the collections graphic arts and ex-
and its peC"»le as they are todav of his left hand. from broken \ p~~h~,Ity suppo~ted East ~lde chmc WIll .be. share a by the periments.' Three awards were

. .' glass. He was conveyed to Bon I Clime. A steermg committee State of MlCh~gan and 10 c a I made in each category.
All four major lsland~. ,~auai, Secours Hospital for treatment II and finally a board of directors sources, she said.

Oahu. Maul, and Hawall. are and .olfter his release was ta'(en has f'merged. And further, "An informed Top t~ree ~~n~ers in each of
exphred. sh~win~ the most im- : to the Park statior. and charged. The following officers have public that will not accept any- the seDlor dIvlSl.ons w,)n $100,
portant tOUrist SIghts on each.: Also treated at the hospital b I cied 'd t M thing but the best for all I'ts $50 and. $25 6avl~gs bonds a~d, .' een e e :-presl en , rs. th Sid

Historically. "Here's }lawaii" w~re Thomas A. ReIlly, Jr .• 21. Alfred R, Glancy, Jr.; vice- citizens is the cruci~l ingredient 0 er pflZ~S. pecla awar ,WIn-
starts with .. the immigratIOn of: drI,ve~ ~f the other car; John preside~t, Mrs. ~onald A ..Blom- fo?- the solution of any commlln- ners receIved plaques.
early Hawanans more than 1000 ReIl1~. _0, b~th of whom suffer. quist; vice-presIdent, Caller H. ity problem. The cost of emo- First and second place win.
years ago. The audience willi ed .mmor faCIal cuts; and Robert, Worrell, M. D.; vice-president, tional disturbance in human ners in the junior division rea
meet their awesome gods. and ReIlly. 15. who suffered a snap.! Charles E. Blake, Ph. D.; treas- misery, lost potential, and fi- ceived $50 and $25 savings
the missivnaries who came in ~ed neck. All are brothers and I urer, Ervin A. Stejner, .Jr.; nancial burden is too great to bonds and third place winners
1820 to constitute what his- lIve at 15675 East Jefferson. recording secretary, Mrs .• Tohn permit complacency." received a plaque.
torians say is "the most im-; Patrolmen Ralph Roek and B. Conetti; corresponding secre- ------- All winners, their parents and
portant single influence in 1 Gary )litchell who were dis. tary, Mrs. Gordon A. Weller; To Present 'Messiah' teachers attended a banquP.1: at
Hawaii's development." And it pa.tched to t.he accident scene, medical advisor. Thomas A. the Engineering Society of De-
will see Hawaii as it is today. a : saId. they arnv~d to find Letter. Petty, M. D.; legal advisor, At Christ Methodist troit to receive their awards,
booming crossroads of the Pa-! man s car ag~mst a tree, and George E. Bushnell, Jr. --

Lett m b h 1 th h 1
Third place winner in the

cific and a strategic military: er an e m( e w ee . . . . Two performances of H d l'
Th ff

' 'd th t L tt In additIon to the offlCers an e s category of Chemistry was
command post for almost half I e 0 Icers sal a eer.', "Messiah" will b g' t 8o th h' . man was "cocky and indiffer. and adVISOrs, membel,'s of the . e lVen '\. Gregor.v J. Chrzanowski, 18, of
f e cart s surface. 't ., I t th h 't 1 h I board of directors are' The Rev p.m. AprIl 18 and 19 at ChrIst 805 Canterbury. He attends

h
' en. anc: a e OSpi a , w en I .• \ Methodis~ Ch h 15932 E

Per aps most important. the. presented a bill for services i Bertram deH. Atwood, James A. • urc '. . Notre Dame High School and
audience will meet the fascinat-I crumpled the bill and threw it 'Baubie, Mrs. Willie Bugbee, Mrs. Warren .at HaVerhIll, Detr~it. hHi project was titled "Stab~lity . The t~ree. youn.g men were i
mg, people of the Aloha state. in I to the floor, stating he did not \Douglas Campbell, .Tr., Mrs. The SOlOISts are Au~rey DavId- Constants of Met a I-A m In e Iglve~ VIOlation tickets un~er i
th~Ir homes, at work. at wor-' want it. I Paul S. Clapp, Jr., Armin ~on, soprano, Natahe Moe7kel, Systems." I ~rdmance 85, ~nd charged WIth I
ship. and at play. and will see \ Roek and Mitchell said that Grams, Ph. D., Mrs. D. James contralto. Edward Kin gIn s, A special award was pre- illegal posseSSiOn of bee r. A I
th,e special strc~gth they co,'- i they picked up the bill and gave Hill, ~awrencc Kennedy, Mrs. tenor, and Thomas Pyle, bari-I sented to Mary K. Blake, 17, court hearing was set for June:
tnbute to America. : it to Letterman at the station FranCIS X. Marsh, The Rev, Er- tone. I of 1009 Audubon a student at 27. I

The World Adventu S ' : later, ville B. Maynard, John A. Mc- The festival choir and orch. \ Dominican High 'School whose
at the Parce!~s Schoot~s s~~~~! The policemen said that en. ~ahon, Msgr. Frank .J. McPhil. estra will be cond~ct7d ~y subject in the field Of' mathe-
sored by the Grosse Pointe: route to the station, Letterman liPS, Mrs. Ledya~d MItchell. Jr., Stephen Klyce .. AdmISSIon IS matics was "Equivalence Rela-
Community Series. insisted thai "kids now-a.days Prof. Jesse R. PIttS, J~hn Pr~s- \ open to the pu~hc at n? charge. tions in the Set of Ma1:rices."

. . are bad drivers and should stop cott, Courtney RankIn, MISS For further mfbrmatlOn, call .., ..
For reservatIOns call TU f t 'g" Margaret Rice Mrs Douglas the church office TU 2 8547 1n the JUnIor dIVISIon, John

5~380~ or !E 2-7676. Curtain orT~ op ;;: ns,s 'd th t . h Sarg~nt. Miss 'M;ry 'K. Thorn. or the conductor, '869-415(). 'F. Mueller, 14; of 1038. Bish?p, \
tIme IS 8 0 clock. ! e 0 lcer~. sal a ~ en ~~ __ ~ ~ " ~______ a st.ldent a1: Pierce JUnIor HIgh
__ ~______ _ ~_~- : t~ey ~e:e wrItmg out t~e VIOla. School. won a prize in Graphicr---------- .......\tiOn tickets, after chargIng Let. Arts for his "Parabolic Micro-

Open SundaY1l 10:00 to 4:00 t r h b t d dThurs. and Frl. Till 9:00 P.M. I e man, e ecame excI e ~n phone."
wantE:d to press charges agamstWE DELiVER ,the driver of the other vehicle, Thomas R. Oullette, 14, of

! The man was inlormed that the I 749 Westchester, who also at.

I
accident was hi:, f..lUlt and that \ tends Pierce won third place in
he would remain in the station Experiments for "Metabolic

I
until he posts bond of $50, pend-, Studies in Anemia."
ing a court hearing on April 22. Another third place winneri The bond was posted. in Collections was Joan M. Ken- I

I A police report disclosed that nel, 13, of 668 Middlesex, also I

Reilly was driving west on St. from Pierce, whose subject was
Paul and Letterman was travel. \ "Rocks and Minerals."
ing south on Kensington. Letter.man entered the intersection Winning third place in Experi-'ments was Kenneth A. RieH,

13, of 704 Washington whose
project was "Lunar Roving Ve.
hicle." He attends St. Paul's,

Matthew D. Devine, 12, of 80
'I Notre Dame, a student at Pierce,

won second place in Experi-
ments in the 7th grade division
for "The Flight of S.ix Mou,~e.
tronauts."•
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NelV Ha'lvaiian
Fil,ns Offered
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tet magic LIFE do
work! Apply light
of LIFE anytime (
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supplies ••• 20.1(J
results without .
worryl

• Magic LIFE is a:
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One bag 't

• Magic LIFE
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the Department of Community
Services of the Grosse Pointe
Boa r d of Education and the

IChorus' own board of directors.
Leouard Bartos is currently serv-
ing as president of that board.
Donald Simmons is the conduc-
tor and Jerry Hughes the aCI~om-
panist.

EVERYDAY

---

As
Low

As

ATLAS

TIRES
95

18310 Mack at McKinley

POINTE WHARF

p,

Phone TU 5.4453
lor Home Delivery

Just One of the Many Seafood Items'

STEAMED' CLAMS

,OPEN
24

HOURS,'

h, '/2 -gallan Container with Drawn Butter

• We Also Offer A Complete
LUNCHEON AND MEAT MENU

Hot and Tasty-Ready To Serve-Carry Out Only
HOURS: Tues. through Sat. 11 :30 a.m. through 9 p.III.

OPEN SUN. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. CLOSED MONDAY

STRICTLY
FRESH

entire audience will be trans-
formed into a chorus singing in
four-part hannony!

The Chorus is co-sponsored by

Dale McKee

STANDARD
III

..SEBVICE ..
COMPLETE CAR CARE

The big, bright Standard service station at the corner of Mack and Moross has been
under new management since January 15th. Dale and Ernie, the new owners with
combined experience of over 50 years, ~xtend 0 warm welcome to everyone to come
in, say "hello" and ,take lldvantage of the special offers.

Formerly at Warren and
Devonshire

The Big, Bright Station at Mack and Moross

r--- _._- ..
I I

: 1000 'TOP VALUE' STAMPS:
: With Purchase.of :
: 4 TIRES :
I Free Pickup and Delivery Service II • • __~

~- - - - Get Acquainted Special Offer I - - - -"
~ I

: Top VII/ue Stllmps :
: FREE:
: With:
: Any. Purchase :
: With This Coupon I---i;it:~:--.-- -: ;;:~::~ !

~ ~lfiMg on Duty
lUN~.UP 24 Hours
SPECIAL • Tow Service

• Friendly Service
TU 6-1040
TU 2-6900

MACK-MOROSS

The Grosse 'Pointe Community
Chorus will present its 12th an.
nual spring concert on Sunday,
April 26, at 3:30 in the audio
torium of Parcells Junior High
School, Mack Avenue at Vernier
road.

Tickets for the concert mllY
be purchased from any member
of the Chorus, at the Book-
shelf, or by telephoning TU
4-5964. Admission price is 50
cents for students and $1 for
adults.

Sacred music for this per-
formance includes choruses by
Handel, Mozart and Randall
Thompson. Fourteen members
of the Chorus will be heard in
solo sections. of Ralph Vaughan
Williams' "Serenade to Music,"
a setting of Sha.Jcespearian text
from "Merchant of Venice."
Folk songs "Michigan Mom" by
Owen Reed from Michigan State
University, a secular number by
Franz Jose! Haydn and choruses
from «My Fair Lady" will round
out the Chorus presentations.

Assisting in the program will
be the Grosse Paiute Chamber
Singers, a selected group of 15
vocalists. They will sing madri.
gals of the 16th century from
Italy, England and Germany.

The programming of the con-
cert with its wide musical vari-
ety and the Sunday afternoon
hour is always selected to en-
courage family attendance. It
is a concert which even the very
young children enjoy. A "coni.
munity sing" will again beofea-
tured during intermission. The

Chorus to Present Annual
Spring Concert April 26

SS ..~.

COST OF LIVING
The air we breathe will

always be fret:, but each year
it costs more and more to
breathe it.

Stanford University alumni
and friends in the Detroit area
have topped the i r quota of
$650,000 for Stanford's PACE
campaign, Detroit Chairman
Ralph T. M~Elvenny, of Clover-
ly road, announced.

McElvenny, pl.'esident of Mich.
igan Consolidated Gas Company,
said gifts and pledges solicited
by some 20 Stanford alumni
volunteers totaled $651,576. Per-
sonal appeals were made to
nearly 300 alumni and friends
living in the area.

Thomas J. Peterson of Bloom-
field Hills was Advance Gifts
chairman and Lee E. Gunnerson
of Birmingham directed the
general phase of the iund drive.
McElvenny credited much of
the local campaign success to
th ..~ir work, aided by committee
workers.

He said an important faotor
in the over-all campaign suc-
cess. nationally as well as local-
ly, is "the great respect in which
Stanford's President Wallace
Sterling is held throughout the
country. both in educational
and business circles."

The Stanford PACE Program
(Plan of Action for a Challeil6-
ing Era) was sparked in part by
an incentive grant of $25 mil-
lion from the Ford Foundation,
which offered to provide one
dollar for each three raised by
Stanford. Including the grant,
the PACE c amp a i g n has
brought gifts and pledges total
ing more than $110 million in
less than three years to the Uni-
versity on the San Frandseo
Penihsula.

The funds are being used for
faculty salaries and additions,
scholarship and other student
aids and services, library opera-
tions and a program of new
construction and building reo
novations. The PACE o~jective
is to attain new levels of quality
in all phases of higher educa-
tion.

2a

telepltone 885.4876

• Doors • Shutter.
• Grills

Do it yourself or use our
complete finishing and in-
stallation service.

:Jhepoinfe
Louvre and Door

Why can this 40-gallon
beater give more hot water

than this 80-gallon oneP
Because i,t's a Ga~ water heater, that's why.

The 80-gallon heater is electric.
And Gas heats so much faster than electricity yoa can

lCtually get more hot water daily from a Gas heater than an
el~ctric one twice its size! -

And Ga~ costs so much less, too-one more big reason why
~as water heaters are the overwhelming favorites of families
in our area.

Plan on saving with Gas now. See the newest Gas water
heaters now on display at your dealer's, your plumber's or
at Gas Company showrooms. Low down payment. Easy terms.

LIVE MODERN ••• FOR LESS ••• WITH GAS

A MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED
V GAS COMPANY

$ Sasa as

L01S F. MERTZ
Mrs. Mertz, of 980 Lakeshore

road, died Wednesday, April
1, in Cottage Hospital. Ana.
tive of St. Louis. Mo., Mrs.
Mertz was active in political
and civic affairs both in De-
troit and Grosse Pointe.

She was past president of the
Grosse Pointe Republican Club,
and' the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club; past president and mem-
ber of the board for the
Neighborhood House of Detroit,
and the Thompson Home.

Mrs. Mertz was (llso a mem-
ber of the board of the Young
Women's Home. She was a
member of the Women's City
Club, and the Jefferson Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church.

She was the wife of William
M. Mertz; the mother of Mrs.
Michael N. Mikulak, Mrs. Ern.
est M. Volberg, and William M.
Mertz, Jr.; the sister of Miss
Virginia Fe:-guson.

Funeral services were Sat-
urday, April 4, in the Chapel

I

43.~

Faney Seedless

GRAPES

49~

18328
MACK AVE.

& & a sa aa

• THIS WEEK'S BELL.RINGERS.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Standing Rib
Roast

79~

PR 5-2323

so

Co.... ,,, ""a See Our Display of Complete Kitchens
• Fre. Estimates! • Up to 5 Years to Pay!

WE SPECIALIZE IN •
ALL TYPES OF HOME MODERNIZATION!

.4ddlt'ons - Family Rool!'Il - Attics - Etc.

in 8utter So"c.

StuHeci with 0,,: Own Delicio". Bread DrlOssing

Thiele ~oD8trDetion & Supply ~o.
24135 LITTLE MACK-Between 9 and 10 Mile

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Fine Liquors
IN THIS AREA

10-os.25c
Pic••

A THIELE CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN COSTS NO MORE
Features of the Quaker Maid Kitchen include: Tray Storage, Range Drawer, Adjust .•
able Shelves, 20 Natural Wood Finishes! The finest quality home equipment you
can bu ••. a Thiele custom built kitchen is designed to your needs.

NEW IDEA! NEW CONVENIENCE! QUAKER MAID

Multi-Storage Cabinet
With beautiful full length panel doors, unfolds at
th" touch of the hand to transform into spacious
size for all your pack~ge goods.

HOTHOUSE
TOMATOES

39~
FROZEN PEAS

• All Ell.cess Bone and Fat Removed.

Semi-Boneless
Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

Page Six

• Green Giant

• U.S. No.1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I ] In 1894, he married the for- of the William It. Hamilton- 8t f d Dr.
O D I T U ~ n I E S mer Josephine Thompson, who Company, with burial in Wood- an or lye

.tA died in 1937. Mr. Petzold was lawn Cemetery. Quota Surpassed______________________ a member of the commission • • •
which drew the present Detroit STELLA M. SHEAHAN

WILLIAM A. PETZOLD I Campus Martius in 1881, be City Charier in 1917 and 1913. Miss Sheahan, 72, of 1342
Mr. Petzold, 94, of 1010 hired Mr. Petzold, then 12-yesfS- He officially retired as vice- Harvard road, died Tuesday,

Three Mile roaJ, died 1'hursday, old, as ~ e~and boy. president and t!"easurer of the March 31 in Providence Hospi-
April 2, at the age of 94. He Studymg nIghts, Mr. Petzold J. L. Hudson Company in 1952, tal after a week's illness.
had been associated with the earned a law degree at the De- but continued his interest in the An elementary teacher with
J. L. Fudson Company for more troit College of Law in 1899, business. the Detroit Board of Education
than 82 years. Four months and that same year was pro. He was a past president of for 39 years, she held .the post
after J(Jseph Lowthian Hudson mated to treasurer of the Com- the National Retail Credit of assistant principal of Hally
opened his original store in pany. Men's Association, and the De~ SChool at her retirement in July,

-~--~--------------------- troit Board of Commerce, and 1951.
a former memoer of the Detroit Services were Friday, April
Real Estate Board. Mr. Petzold 3 in SS. Peter and Paul Jesuit
was a member of the Detroit Church with burial in Mount
Athl':ltic Club, the Detroit Boat Olivet Cemetery. A brother
Club, the Grosse Pointe Yacht Thomas W. Survives. '
Club, the Bayview Yacht Club, • • •
and the Old Club. HELEN GREILING

He served as president and Mrs. Greiling (nee Krieger)
commodore of the Detroit Boat died April 2 at Highland Park
Club, and commodore of the General Hospital. She lived at
Detroit River Yachting Associa- 533 Lincoln road. Mrs. Grell-
tion. ing, 57, we.":a native Letroiter.

He is survived by a son, She is survived by her hus-
Thomas T., and two daughters, band, Chester A.; son, Freder-
Mrs. Bern2~d A. Clark, and ick C., M.D.; daughter, Patricia;
Mrs. Miles M.. O'Brien; 16 sisters, Mrs. Elsie Peltif!r, Mrs.
grandrhildren and 22 great. Gertrude Fairless, and Mr$.
grandchildren. The requiem
mass was offered Saturday, Ruth Groesbeck, and brothers,
April 4, in SS. Peter and Paul Walter and Howard Krieger.
Jesuit Church. Burial was in The funeral was the the Ver~
Mount Olivet C~metery. heyden Funeral Home Monday

'" * '" April 6, with in,tennent ~
FRED LINDBERG .White Chapel Cemetery.

Mr. Lindberg, 65, of 624 Bar- C
ringlon, died April 3 in Bon ooperative Nursery

II Secours Hospital. He was born Picks New Officers
in Sweden.

Before his retirement in Newly-elected officers for
January of 1963, he was super- 1964-65 of Grosse Pointe Shores
intendent of the Pa,ttern Sho,p Cooperative Nursery were re-
of Chrysler Corporation, Dodge cently announced. They are as
Division. He was connected with fo:Ilows: Mrs. Thomas W. Me-
Chrysler Corporation for 40 Mahon, chairman; Mrs. George
years. He was a member of C Crane, Jr., treasurer; Mrs.
Oriental Lodge No. 240, F. and Peter S. Logan, recording secre.
A. M., Moslem Temple, Scottish tary; and Mrs. Harold F. Shan-
Rite, and Detroit Commandery non, corresponding secretary.
KT. Fathers of the children have

He was the husband of Ida been invited to visit the school
(nee Wagner); brother of Hi1d- and watch their children during
ing, Joel, Gunnar, and Mrs. a typical school day. The three-
Esther Streling. year-old'S' fathers are invited

The funeral was at the Ver- for Saturday, April 25, the four-
heyden Funeral Home April 6 year-olds' for Saturday, May 2.
with burial in Forest Lawn Mrs. Willard S. 8mith, chair-
Cemetery. man, announces that there are

* • '" a few vacancies in the three.
year-old group for next fall.
Anyone interesied in enrolling
a boyar .girl may contact memo
bership chairman, Mrs. Floyd
S. Nixon, Jr., TUedo 4.2600.

SSSSSSSDD 2
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FREE
DELIVERY

Green
Asparagus

291:.

Fresh

Now you can pre-
vent crabiru5 with
Scotts famous
HALTS for the low.:
low price of $7.9l)
(reg. $9.98) ,

Good News
For
Crabgrass
Haters!

PR.5.3455

Select
(~lifOl'ftia

-

4~ea.
49c

691:.
3for2~

,5~

The Easiest Way
to Lovelier Rooms

GOES 01 EASIER, COVERS BETIER,
SPATTERS LESS •••

c.., •• it "ith.,"","." 1OII'N eFtii' IISINI!
SaIfl8 time, wot'k and expense of a second coat ... new
Super Kem. Tone be<:ause most walts need onfy OM c:oet.
Gliafanteed washable.. Hundreds of lovely c:oior5.

All 'Colors

Lotllmoor Hart/ware
20719 Mack Ave., in the Woods 10 5-0242
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THE PAY-OFF Iwork and production of goods
Time may be money, but it's that gives it exchange value.

Rump or
Antwerp

Cut

USDA PRIME AND CHOICE
BONELESS, ROLLED

Beef Roast Ground Beef

871~.!;$139

You can always he sure 0/ QUALITY FOODS aI VtIf'hrugge's

F.........,~E* * * * * * * • • * Any
~ YOURS FREE with 6 .* Knorr* * * FROM * * * DIFFERENT KNORR

KNO""-:::> y> BOX FRONTS OR. •~ • Soups" ~ ", 3 DIFFERENT ;KNORR
II BOX FRONTS and 5CU OR •

'A SPRINGTIME :ONE kNORR BOX FRONT • 29
II-EUROPE. BOUQUET :n~$;~..~•••• : . !.

• Idaho Baking Potatoes
u.s. Mo. 1 10.lb. bag

FREE
DELI.JERY

• Land 0' Lakes Butter

• Texas Carrots
New, cello wrapped

• Clanky Chocolate Flavor Syrup
Lorge 20.0%. Ibl:e

• Wright's Silver Cream
Large 1.pouncl. jar

The Pointes' Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Aye., near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

MiChigan State University
conducts special courses about
glaciers and related subjects
every summer on the Juneau
Lcefield in southern Alaska.
The National Science Founda~
tion sponsors the program.

A new color film, "The Eas-
ier Way", will highlight a dis-
cussion on lawns when Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe
holds its regular meeting Thurs-
day, April 16, at 8 p.m., at the
Grosse PoiIlite War Memorial
Center.

Included in the film is some
excellent close-up phDtography
cf the various weeds and wild
grasses which infest many
lawns, making proper identifi-
cation a simple matter. Time-
lapse photographic technique
has also been successfully em-
ployed to illustrate dama.ge
done to trees and shrubs by
various insects, and the effects
of spray materials. .

Richard G. Baade, sales rep-
resentative fDr Greenfield in
the Detroit area, will be pres-
ent to answer questions r&gard-
ing chemical fertilizers, insec.
ticides, fungicides and weed
killers. A native of Muskegon,
Baade is now a resident of Li.
vonia. He will be introduced
by Stanley R. Remus, second
vice-president of the Club.

All male gardeners in the
area are invited to attend.

Sergeant Leroy Kish
In Marine Air Wing

24300 Harper AvenulJ between 9 and 10 Mile
2 Miles Straight off end of Ford Expressway

o en Oail and Sundays till 7 .m.

Marine Sergeant Leroy E.
Kish, son of Mrs. Caroline
Casiea of 811 Beaconsfield ave-
nue, is serving with the First
Marine Aircraft Wing based at
the Marine Corps Air Station,
Iwakuni, Japan.

The wing provides air support
for the sea assault forces of the
Seventh Fleet, the Third Marine
Division, based on Okinawa.

Men Gardeners
To See Movie

All our Roses are growing in speciel soil; fed, watered, pruned, sprayed ancl
guaranteed to bloom!

Including New Prize Winning Roses

• granada • Saratoga
ALL TIME GREATS

• PEACE, Yellow with Pink Edqes
• MIRANDY, large Red • LOWELL THOMAS
Clear Yellow • GOOD NEWS, Salmon Pink

and Many More

'2 EACH

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Add r~w beauty to your home now • • • consult us for ClXpert
landscaping advice • . • This service is FREE!

The Originator of the Potted Rose in Michigan!

HALL1S.27th Year Specializing inPOTTED ROSES
IT'5 ROSE TIME IN YOUR GARDEN t

30~OOOPotted Hoses

FREE!

Complete Line of

ANY $2 ROSE OF YOUR
CHOICE WITH PURCHASE

OF ANY 6 ROSES

• SCOTTS PRODUCTS
• CRABGRASS KILLERS
• LAWN FEnTILIZERS
• SPRA.Y MATERIALS

Teenagers

A "Swing into Spring" dance
to benefit Dr. James Donaldson'
medical missionary in India i~
being sponsored by the Thxis
Club of the Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church, Saturday, April
18, from 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

The affa~ will take place in
the Fellowship Hall, of the
Memorial Church. Tickets are
$1.00 per couple. Girls should
we'ar school clothes, and the
fellows sport jackets.

Profits will be used toward the
purchase of a jeep for Dr. Don-
aldson.

Advertising Men
Select Officers

Watts Wacker, senior vice-
president and director of Media,
Marketing and Research, D. P.
Brother & Company, Detroit
advertising agency, has been
elected chairman of the Michi-
gan Council of the American
Association of Advertising
Agencies.

Joseph G. Standart, Jr., vice-
president in charge: of the De.
troit office of YDUIJ.gand Rubi-
eam. Inc., was elected vice'-
chairman. The new secretary
treasurer is Donald C. Graves,
exeC'Utive vice-president. Zim-
mer. Keller & Calvert Inc. Wil-
liam D. Laurie, Jr., executive
vice-president and director of
J. Walter Thompson Company
was elected to the BoHd of
Governors.

The new ofNcers were an-
nounced follo\"~ng the recent
council election.

Continuing. as governors &"e
Robert A. Dearth, exeC'Utive
vice ..president and manager of
Ken~n & Eckhardt, Inc.;
Harold N. Duda, vice.presidcnt
of Campbell-EWald Company;
and Hal E. Rumble, vice-presi-
dent of Ross Roy Inc.

The American Association of
Advertising Agencies is the na-
tional organization I)f the coun-
try's advertising agendes. The
345 member agencies include
organizations of all sizes. To-
gether they place about three
fourths of all advertising han~
dIed by agencies in U.S.

The A.A.A.A. works, often in
cooperation with other organ.
izations to create better under-
standing of the service adver-
tising performs as an economic
and social force - to improve
the general level of quality and
good taste in lidvertising-to
attract high caliber young peo-
ple into the business-and to
conduct research in pertinent
fields.

Club to Dance
For Missionary

.(Continued from Page 1)

agers as they emerged from the
alley at Vernor in their car.

After questioning the boys,
the officers ordered Seymour
to open the trunk of the ve-
hicle. When this WE.'S done, the
policemen discover~d gas si-
phoning equipment.

Roek and Mitchell were skep-
tical of the stories told b~ Sey~
mour, Englar and the younger
boy, and took them to the sta.
tion.

A further search of Seymour's
car turned up the starter pistol

---- and the masks hidden under the
front seat.

When quizzed by police, the
trio confessed that they had
met prior to their arrest, with
the avowed intention of com-
mitting a holdup. On two occa-
sions, the boys said, one of
them got out of the car to laok
for likely victims, but without
success.

Chief Louwers lauded the
action of Roek and Mhchell,
whose alertness nipped a crime
in the bud before it was com-
mitted.

•FREI
ESTIMATIS•

Masons Honor
Walter Hammer

Fragrant white lilacs are the
choice of the Grosse Pointe Gar.
den Olub Council this year for
the annual sale in connection
with the Clean-Up, \ Plant-Up
campaign.

These will be sold May 1 and
May 2 at DePetris FIDrisi, 2~O
Grosse Pointe boulevard.

According to Mrs. Clarence
E. Maguire, chairman of the
sale, there will be two varieties,
one single flowers, and the
second, double flowers. Both are
Dutch hybrids. The single is
named "Marie La Grey" and
the double "General Sheridan".

They will be balled atd bur.
lapped and will come 3' to 4'
tall.

The Council hDlds this sale
each spring as a community
educational project to acquaint
home gardeners with new and
interesting varieties. There are
a limited number Of shrubs or-
dered so anyone interested in
obtaining one should place an
advanced order by calling ED
1-6642.

The Olean-Up Campaign will
be held from May 1 to May 10
this year and it is hoped all
citizens will cooperate as in the
past to make Grosse Pointe a
place of be~uty.

--_._------

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
Jefferson at City Limits

VA 1.2000

We Repair
Storm Sash.

Screens

Now in
frozen food

counters
at quality

food stores

STORE OUT OF STOCKI CALL Tf J-4800

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
WITH MEAT

WINTER PRICES
On All Aluminum Products

• DOOR CANOPIES, $16.95
• PORCH ENCLOSURES • AWNING WINDOWS
• JALOUSIES lj SCREEN PORCHES • STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS
Screen Repairs in Winter Saves Time

in Spring!

Service Planned
For Air Victims

Walter Hammer of 1647 Stan-
hope, was among a group of
members honored at a testi-
monial dinner given by Pillar
Chapter No. 181, R. A. M., held
at the Pillar Temple, 14529
Kercheval, Detroit, M 0 n day
evening, March 30.

Hammer, a Past Master of
Acanthus Lodge No. 558 and a
Past High Priest of Pillar Chap-
ter, was awarded a Certificate
of Merit for his outstanding
service to the craft in the per-
formance of his duties as secre-
tary, it was disclosed by Ernest
Heike of Detroit, High Priest

A memorial service will be of the .C!tapter.
held today, _\pnl 9, at St'i .Rec.,.elYmg the same honor
Michael's Episcopal Church for WIth .dammer was James Cath.
Harry E. Black and his son cart of 20626 Rosedale, st. Clair
Edwin Harry Black of 1150 Shores, also a Past High Priest
North Renaud road, who were and former treasurer of the
lost in a small plane over Lake group.. .
Erie February 15 Makmg the presentatIons was

. • Dick C. Holihan of Marquette,
Mr. Black, 49, was born in King of the Grand Chapter

Pennsyl,vania and' was an at- Walter Fuller, fraternal' edi-
t?rney In the real estate divi- tor of the Detroit News, was the
SlOn for the S. S. Kresge Com- master of ceremonies.
puny. He was a veteran of Hostesses for the testim.onial
World War II and a vestryman were Dorothy Hammer and
at St. Michael's Church. Anne Gathcart, wives of the re-

Edwin Black was 12 an\i a cipients of the awards.
student at Parcells Junior High The e?tirc york Rite of Ma-
School sonry, mcludmg the Moslem

Sur~ivors include Mrs B tt ~hrine were among the approx-
. e y \unatelY 400 persons who attend-

~;ack and two daughters, Caro- ed to pay tribut~ to the honor.
. n and ~ally. ees.Heading the Moslem Shrine

Memorlal u:ibutes may be was the new Illustrious Poten-
made to St. MIchael'S Church. tate, Alex Acey.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Dr. Hugh Stalker !,ointers Urged
To Talk on Jade To Plant Lilacs

For the jaded traveler who
has been everywhere. the fea-
tured program on the "Meet the
Travelers" series this month
should be just the thing. Dr.
Hugh Stalker of Lake Shore
Road will give a highly infor-
mational, illustrated lecture on
the subject Of jade in Fries
Auditorium the evening of MOll-
day. April 20, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Stalker first became in-
terested in jade through heir-
looms in the family and gifts.
He then began to visit museums
containing unusual coHections.
Included in the pictures shown
will be priceless jade housed in

I
the Fog Museum at Cambridge,
the Boston Museum, Metropoli-

I
tan Museum in New York; and
the collection at Palm Beach.

As Dr. Stalker will pOint out
jade from the early 1700's o~
was so greatly admired in China
that it became an integral part
of Chinese life. Today. of course,
it is next to impossible to get
any jade out of China and fDr
that reason those who have jade
regard it as an increasingly pre-
cious possession.

Dr. Stalker will talk briefly
on the historical background
of jade pointing out its influ~
ence on the various dynasties
of Ohina. At times, jade was
almost made a God and it has
beed the source of much Chi-
nese poetry.

The pictures that Dr. Stalker
will show illustrate the differ-
ent kinds of jade, the chief of
whIch divisions are Jadeite and
Nephrite. The audience will be
informed of the chemical com-
position of jade and the x-ray
and chemical tests which are
applied to it in order to classify
it.

~.
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Awnings

Let magic LIFE do your lawn
work! Apply light weight bag
of I..lFE anytime of year •••
Grassel require what LIFE
enpplies ••• 20.10.5. Faster
results without work and
w'i>rryl

Grosse Pointe's First and Finest
15139 Kercheval at Lakepointe

CALL VA 2-5800-822-5800

GUARANTEED PROTECTION
AGAINST CRABGRASS

NEW
LOW
P R I C E '..C??ABGJtA.~~=l'.

*!K?~~

$ 95 1
_ fi\.~ J

. i~ ~f~f~:':;:~::~~'~"'~/
."'!t'xnrg%Zfi<i,t&<ehft"fSkJl

Covers 2,500 Square Feet
For Pre-Emergence Control of crabgrass, barn-
Yard grass, smooth chickweed and knotweed.

~~ t!1ubuvL

MAQtC LIFE
GRASS FERTILIZER

ONLY $395

Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mon. thru Sot.

DELIVERY TO ALL THE POINTES DAILY
PHONE ORDERSINVITED - TU 1-6233

19815 MACK AVE., at Huntington
TU 1-6233

• Magic LIFE is applied emooth and easy without
watering inl

\')

'l~~~pse]
One bag will cover 5,000 square reel

Get this top quantv U. I. made goff ball for 50t
every tim(t you use our professional S:mitone dry.
cfeaning_ Call on us today I

• Magic LIFE is1ight weight (only 22Ths. per
bag)-easy to handle and goes to work imme-
diately to produce greener, healthier QJr£

with any
drycleaning order

50C
• only

Thursday, April 9, 1964

• Magic LIFE proVides plant food longer, better.

Exclusive flom

BELDING CLEANERS
$125 value

GOLF BALL

Winter Special
NO MONEY DOWN

For FREE ESTIMATES Call LO 7.0890

J. C. Goss Co. . • 2941 East Jefferson
SF/{\'L'iG 3 GENERATIONS OF DETROITERS .• DEPENDABLY!
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LAMS
I)rawn Butter

ete
~EAT MENU
-Carry Out Only
n. through 9 p.••
.SED MONDA. Y

.4453
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•rvlce
1040
900

ARE

" ot Houston and
Chalmers

)55

plul tox
and exchange

11'tment of Community
of the Grosse Pointe
of Educaticu and the
m'Il board of directors.
~!irtos is currently servo
resident of that board.
.immons is the conduc.
erry Hughes the accom.
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Large
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10% Off 10 Bag Price

NEW! Triple action
convenience product.

• fertilizes lawn
• prevents crab!UaSl
• grubproofs soil

Garden
Supply

Telephone
TU 2-8877

TU 1-1285

• LAMPS

Thursday, April 9, 1964

Bulletin Buys
FROM

RIVERVIEW DODGE
These exetCutive-operated cors are such unusual values that we
must osk you to call us or come in to get the price.

1964 DODGE CUSTOM 8'80
This rich metallic Gold diG DODG€ 4-door sedan is upholstered
in matching Gold vinyl and nylon. Most luxurious of all Dodges,
it is equipped with a deluxe radio, heater and defroster, auto.
transmission, power steering & brakes; deluxe "Spinner" whe~1
covers, tinted wind~hield, extra-big whitewall tires and a host of
other extras. It's just "broken in" price will ,ave you hundreds
of dollars.
1964 DODGE POlARA
This Potara is pocked with 383 cubic inches of extra power,
linked and a Sure-Grip differential. It, too, is finished in a gleom-
ing Gold, and it is loaded with POWER (steering, brakes, win~
dows & seats). Add to this the aut':'matic transmission, roc!io
with twin speakers, and the heater and defroster and you have
top-live luxury cor at a pric(~ lower than many lesser ,=ors.
1964 DART GT
This blithe aqua beauty is truly the "Gran Turismo" tradition
from its black vinyl upholstered bucket seats to its spunky 145
six-cylinder engine. (Designed for tops in pep and gos mileage).
Automatic transmission, radio, heater, variable-speed wipers
and washers, and power steering tame it down enough for well-
meosw.ed street use. Virtually no miles on this one, yet the
savings are BIG.
1964 DODGE 440
This four-door sedon--ogain in th~ popular metallic Gold 50th
Anniversary finish-has radio, heater. automatic transmission,
the whole battery- of courtesy lites (interior, glove box and
trunk), podded dash, deluxe wheel covers, and other extras. In
short, this fw:!-size gives you luxury and V-8 power and
smoothness you'll find only in for more expensive cars-YET
THE PRICE IS MORE THAN RIGHT.
1964 DODGE 330
This economy version of the full-size Dolge gives you 4-door
sedan size and convenience with dollar-saving big SIX engine.
Torqueflite automatic transmission, heater and defroster, and
whitewall tires ;:ompl~te this economy "Shiny" turquoise beauty,
now priced low enough for the slimmest pocketboo~.

ALL OF THESE SUPERBAUTOMOBILES WILL BE SOLD WITH
CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S FULL 50,000 MILE NEW CAR
WARRANTY.

We Have It!

Reg.
9.95

KILL CRABGRASS

70% OFF 70 Bag Price

F & J Nursery Sales
FREE DELIVERY

170i7 E. Warren at Cadieux
TU 1-28'52 TU 1-0130

WAYSIDE
PLANT FOOD

TUxedo
2-8877

FOR
PROMPT

FREE
DELIVERY

WM. J.
ALLEMON

17727 MACK
at UNIVERSITY

S,eOIIS IIFIRST INLAWNSII

Two resolutions were author-
ized by the Fanns council on
Monday, April 6, one to honor
S1. Paul School's Ed Lauer for
his 25 years as school athletic
coach, and the other to honor
the S1. Paul !.akers Basketball
Team, the new S tat e High
School Class C Prep Basketball
Champions.

The resolutions will be pre-
sented to the coach and the
team at a banquet to be held
at the War Memorial Center on
Monday, April 13, starting at
6:30 p.m. The banquet is to
honor L a u e r and his champ
cagers.

A. J. O'Connor, chairman of
the banquet-party and past
president of the Grosse Pointe
Optimist Club, was present at
tile city council meeting. and
requested the resolutions. H(~
e~ended an invitation to 1Jhe
council members t<J attend the
banquet.

The Lakers became the Class
C State Champs when they de-
feated Montros€ in the quarter
finals, 76-60, on Marcil 18; Gay-
lord in the semifinals, 59-51, on
Ma'l'oh 20; and Byron Center in
the finals. 53-39, on MJal"ch21.

O'Connor told the council
that reservations were made for
about 300 persons. but about
360 have alr.::ady bought tickets
to the Monday affair.

Banquet Planned
To Fete Lakers

Grosse Pointe Alpha Phis will
meet at 8 p.m. on Tuesday
April 14, at the Hampton road
home of Mrs. Samuel Ulmer.

Co-hostesses in charge Of re-
freshments are Mrs. Donald
Becker and Mrs. Robert Me.
earthy. After a short business
meeting the girls will hear a
book review given by Mrs.
Robert Bridge on "The Femi-
nine My.stique" by Betty Frie-
den.

Alpha Chi Omegas Going
To Grand Rapids April I r

Foumier~ Spring Salel
• FURNITURE • CARPETING • TABLES

• PICTURES • DRAPERIES

at discounts up to 20%1
• Open Mon'r Thurs.

and Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

Japanese food, decorations
and art objects will aid in set-
ting the stagE! for an afternoon
lecture on "Japan and our Mis~
sionaries ther.e" at St. James
Lutheran C h u r c h, Monday,
April 13 at 12:30 p.m. The Sarah
group, under their chairman.
Mrs. Francis Schulze, will serve
the luncheon.

Mrs. Ruth Morovitz, who has
been instrumental in the build-
ing of a Japanese church al-
though she is a Detroitel'. will
tell of her experiences and il-
lustrate them with colored
slides.

The st. James Women.s Guild
helps to support a missionary
and a theological student in
Japan.

Group to llear
Talk on Japan

The Grosse Pointe Associa~
tion for Retarded Children will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing on Wednesday. April 15, at
8 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore.

Mrs. Frank Zuzich, Govern-
mental Affairs chairman Of the
Michigan Association for Re-
tarded Children will speak on
"A Realistic State Legislative
Program to Aid Mental Retar-
datior,," Mrs. Zuzich will brief-
ly outline present laws as wen
as bills currently pending be-
fore the Michigan Legislature.
She will explain recommenda-
tions of the .Michigan and Na-
tional Association for Retarded
Children toward improving the
legal climate for the retarded
and their families, and will
emphasize the ultimate respon-
sibilities of each individual citi-
zen in implementing legislation.

The pubIc is cordially invited
to attend. The program will be-
gin promptly at 8:45 p.m, pre-
ceded by a short business meet-
ing at 8 p.m. For further infor-
mation, call TU 6-1568.

Weather Shifts
League Tryouts

Due to the unseasonably cold
weather tryouts were not held
last weekend in the Grosse
Pointe Babe Ruth Baseball
League. Commissioners Kleene
and Wilson announced that tiJT-
outs would be held on the week-
ends of April 11 and 12, and 18
and 19; 13-year olds at 10 a.m.
on Saturdays and 1 p.m. on
Sundays; 14 and 15-year-olds on
Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sundays
at 3 p.m.

MI 13-year-olds are d(~finiitely
encouraged to try out since each
of the 10 teams must have five
13-year-olds on their roster dur-
ing the playing season.

Registration forms should be
obtamoo from earle P. Cub-
berly, 907 Univer:~ity piace. as
aN boys desiring to play must
register regardtless of whether
they registered and played in
1963. Birth certificates or a copy
must be shown at the time of
registering.

American League Commas-
sioner George Wilson annoUll~-
ed a change in man.agers. John
F. McNamara. Jr. will manage
the White Sox in place of C.
Campbell. Mr. Campbell will
handle the Indians in place of
Mr. Swink, who is not partici-
pating this season.

Cluh to Hold
Sport Car Show

The Detroit Club of Notre
Dame will stage its first annual
Sport Car Show on the Notre
Dame Campus on April 25-26.
The show will take place in the
Stepan Activities Building on
the Campus.

Proceeds from the show will
go to a scholarship fund fur
Detroit area students who w:ish
to attend the Univ~rsiJty. The
show will feature the Cobra
Lotus, Mustang, Porsche, and
Formula Vee along with 30
other popular sports models.

The three principal planners
of the show are Gary Dillon
club president, Gary Kohs'
show chairman; and Jim Coog~
an, assistant chairman. The De-
troit Club consists of 250 mem-
bers from the Detroit and Mich-
igan areas.

Members who live in the
Grosse Pointe area are: Jim
Longe. 814 Lakeland; Terry
McDonald, 164 Moran; Bill Mc-
Intyre. 1233 Audubon; John
Moroun. 20,3 Lakeland; John
Slattery, 916 Grand Marais.

In t'he Saint Mary of Notre
Dame section of the Detroit
Club frC'm the GrOSSe Pointe
area are Mary Ann Hannan, 561
Middlesex; Susan Korte, 830
Bishop Road; Linda O'Leary,
97 Touraine.

-
TU 4-2184

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To Discuss Aid
For Retarded

3 City Firemen
Get Promotions

Pi Phis To Celebrate
Founder's Day April I I

Three promotions have been
made in the Grosse Pointe City
Fire Department force accord-
ing t<J Fire Cl'tief George Pou-
pard.

Former Lieutenant Albert
Yaklin, of 669 Rivard, has been
raised to the rank of captain.
Captain Yaklin has been with
the Fire Department since No-
vember 1931. He became a ser-
geant in April 1958, and was
named to the rank of lieuten-
ant in June 1963.

Pipe man Frank Dansbury. of
97 Muir road. is now Sergeant
Dansbury. He entered the de-
partment in February 1944, and
was promoted to pipeman in
February 1945.

Parnell D'Hooge was pro-
moted to the rank of lieutenant
fro m sergeant. Lieutenant
D'Hooge, of 588 8t. Clair Ave-
nue began his duties in January
1940, and was promoted to pipe-
man January 1941, and, then
sergeant in April 1963. The pro-
motions beeame e f f e c t i v e
April 1.

Golden Arrow members of
Pi Beta Phi will be honored at
the annual Founder's Day cele-
bration to be given Saturday,
April 11, by the Grosse Pointe
Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi.

Mrs. Samuel Irwin and Mrs.
Joseph Schadler are general
chairmen of the luncheon to
be held at 12 c'dock in the
Fries Auditorium of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Pi Phis from each of the nine
alumnae clubs and the four
active chapters in Michigan
have been invited. Similar
ceremonies to mark Pi Beta
Phi's 97th ann!versary will be
held by 109 collegiate chapters
and 329 alumnae clubs throug-
out the United States and Can-
ada this month.

In recognition of their 50-
year membership, Mrs. Albert
P. Teetzel will conduct a cere-
mony for the Golden Arrow
members. Mrs. RusseU Meyer,
of Orchard Lake, Epsilon Prov-
ince president, will present
achievement awards to under-
graduate members.

HERS •••
Ladies Raleigh* Made

Engl ish Bicycle

3995Assembled &
Serviced

$75

GROWS
GREAT

GRASS

HIS •••
Men's Raleigh* Made

Engl ish Bicycle

3995

Now Both
for Only

Dependable Bic1IcleSales and Service Since 1925

OUR NEW STORE AT 16392 Harper
.19136 E. 10 MILE RD. at Audubon

Fairway Shoppinr Center TU 1.3748
East Detroli

PR 7-3190

17921 MACK

Assembled &
Serviced

Nathan B. Goodnow, 75,
Handy road. is serving as vice
chairman of Family Affairs
Month for the Greater Detroit
area. Mr. Goodnow is the presi-
dent of the State Bar of Michi-
gan.

For the past four years law.
yers have joined with three
other fields - bankers, certi-
fied public accountants and in-
surance men to present to the
public an informational pro-
gram called F ami 1y Affair
Month.

The purpose of this program
is to urge every head' of a
household to have a plan for
his family's financial security.
The four fields have made avail-
able a Family Balance Sheet
and Check Sheet which enables
the nead of a household to
figure out his net worth. Once
this is done it can be a starting
place from which a concrete
plan can be made.

That's why you should apply AGRIOO GKA98
tOOD to your lawn right now . Yon put down
more plant food in a form that feeds better-

\ fesda longer. Nutrient packed, AGRICO supplies
the essential elements grass needs for vigorous
lroOt development, thick healthy growth and
rich, peen color. Aud the 6C% organic content
of AoRIOO G~ FOOD feeds gr888 for montha.
Join the hundreds of happy homeowners who aD--

joy Agrico fed lawns. A $4.95 bag of no~bUl'Jlinl
Apico feeds 5300 sq. ft. of lawn.

MELDRUM GARDEN SUPPLY
COMPLETE GARDEN SUP'PL Y CENTER

Free Delivery

During Our "His & Hers" Sale!
* Raleigh ... Makers of the Finest English Bikes

Light and Bag not Included.

For Adults Only!

Food fadd'ists swindle elderly
Americans out of millions of
dollars, says Dr. Dena C. Ceder-
quist, chairman of nutrition at
Michigan State University.

Family Affairs
Mo.nth Observed

Scheduled for showing, Sun-
day. April 12, at 7:30 p.m., at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church. Mack and Lochmoor.
is a film entitled "A Letter

I to Nancy."
This is the first feature-

length film to be produced in
full color by the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod.

PrOfessionally produced in
Hollywood on the stages of
Paramount Studios and Family
Films in full color, the new
BO-minute film portrays the
dramatic conflict in the heart
and soul of a self-assured
church member who was able
to cC}Dvince a jury at a trial
for his defendant. but found it
almost impossible to share his
Christian conviction with a
nine-year-old girl.

Everyone il; invited to at-
tend the showing to be held
in the brand new parish hall,
Sunday. April 12, at 7:30 p.m.
There will be a free-will offer-
ing.

Reg. 9.95
Now

IT'S liONIZED

Does 3 Lawn
Jobs At Once

We guarantee you a

greener, thicker lawn
or your money back.

To Cive Sustained
Feeding

16835 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

HALTS PLUS

• Stops crabgrass before
it storts

• Gives full fertilizing

• Prevents qrubs and rIloles.
You can a ISO plont grass
seed at SOmtD time.

"from
this
day
forward ••• -
have
your,,,;a

Wallace
Sterling

20% OFF

21807 MACK AVE. at Sunnyside

• Open Sundays 8

<8
VIAENE'S NURSERY SALES

495
and 995

Open Thurs. Eve. 'Til 9 p.m.

Be 8ft accomplished hostess f«lm
the ~ start. Come in, choose
your favorite Wallace pattern and
the number of place settings you
need. A lifetime set costs less
than many temporary home fur-
nishings. Why wait and wish? Pay
onty pennies a wee/c per place set-
ting-whHe yo. enjoy )4OUr pre-
c:iC*S stediog.

21807 MACK AVE. at Sunnyside
777.2800

authorizedSdealer

NEW from scons

VIIENE'S
NURSERY SALES

Now is a good tim~ to spread HALTS. Md 8 Cjlood time
to sc!Svemoney.

SAVE 52. OIN HALTS
CRABGRASS PREVENTER

-!age Eight
~he new 3600 computer atl makes 250,000 additions in one Church Offers

M 1chi g a n State University second.
~------------ Lutheran Film

I

...
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THE VERMOUTH
THAT'S DRIER
THAN GIN ITSELF!

I Every drop of Gancia Extra
I Dry makes your cocktail drier.-It's a, fact-Gancia's drier than
gin itself. Made in Italy for
the Ameriran &aste, it'8 the
perfect sileI4 J&tner for J01Ir
fa vorite gin or. vodka. Sal'
"Ghan-eha:' Do say it soon.
VIVIANO IMPORTERS, INC
Exclusive Michigan Dist&"'ibutors
2030 W. Fort St. Detroit'l6. MicJ&.

,,&62 7ht .. ~&..lJ"' ... a..

fRANK FONTANA
TRIO

Vocal. by Leroy
F.aturlng

DON KING
at the plano bar

.Tues. thru Sat.
2 Shows

FrIday & Saturday
Tony Marae, M.C.

•Closed Sundays
Sea Food a Speclalt"

•Business Men', Luncheons
From 11 to 2

DInner. ~rom 5 to 12
Ixullent A~lIOtnlnod.tfen.

, "Delill Rate.

Dads Play Lads
In Cage Tourney

A basketball game this time
of year? That's right! On Fri- I
day, April 10, at 8 o'clock, St. ,
Paw presents its First Annual I ,
Dads-Lads Basketball Tourna-;
ment. '

St. Paul's Class eState'.
Champs will see the game from
another side. Mike Bauy, a first
rate forward will coach the con-
fident sons in this exhibition of
strength and s-kill. Bob Martin
and all-stater Jim Bigham will
take on the ever-difficult task
of refereeing. Keei'ing score

:~~ J~:~o:~;=erfO~~r:i~~~;
Amez. I

The cheerleaders will be tak-
ing a rest after a hectic season
as Debbie GItre, Betn Holler-
bach, Barb Blezenski, Linda
Bogdanald, Mary Quilter, and I
Cora Dolgner take on the task I
of rallying sUPPQrt for the sons. j

But don't count the fathers I
out yet. Fans may be in for a
few surprises as the valiant .
Laker Dads take the floor.

RaLlying behind their hus-
bands, Laker MolDS join the
ranks of eoorgetic cheerleaders,
complete With sneakers and
"Letter SweetBbirts".

The winners of the g~,me will
be awarded a trophy and crown-
ed champions until next y~ar
when their reign is challenged.

After the game fans and ath-
letes are invited to attend ~
sock hop in the gym. Admission
for the evening's events is 25
cents.

with their reRular team and in
a special program.

RE'STAURANT
Cantonese and American Foods

Businessmen's Lunches -
Family Dinners

• Now Open Sundays

Nominated for 6 Acadllmll
Awa.;"ds

Tom "'~on Carol Lynley,
John SlIxon, Burge .. Meridith,

11'1Otto Pr'mlngtr'1

uTHE CARDINAL"
In Technlcolor

We cater to parties
Carry-Outs ... PR 2.6662

Marter Road at E. JeHet'lon
Lak•• hore Village Center '12 mile south of • Mile Rd.
Oally ,1-1, ...m. Mld.dlY IUl'lctMs '1-3 '.m.

Sunday., holiday., noon.11 Campi... dInners 5.10 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES
"'Ion., TUlli., Wed.. Thurs.,

at 1:15 only
",1. It 6100 and .:15 only
Ut. at 6105 and 9:20 Ol'lly
Sur:. It 2:0'. 5:20, 8:30 only

SA TUIIDAY MATINEE ONLY
'DOCS lEST FRIEND'

It 2:40 p.m.

Little League
Tryouts Slated

Tryouts for CiJty of Grosse
PoInte Little League will be
held Saturday, April 11, from
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. In the
event of bad weather, tryouts
will be held Sunday, April 12
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

All tryou,ts will be held at
the Neighborhood Club Field.
All boys must take alt least one
,tryou.t to be eligible to play on
a major team.

Candidates for the minor
league are not required to take
the tryouts, but all boys must
register.

Registrations will stm be ac-
cepted at the tryouts. Twelve-
year-old boys Ithould report at
8:30 a.m.; ll-year-olds at 9:15
a.m.; 10.year-olds at 10:15 a.m.;
and 9-year-olds at 11:15 a.m. In
case of Sunday tryouts. 11 and
12.year.olds report at 2 p.m.
and 9 and 10.year-olds at 3 p.m.

Babe Ruth Loop
Trials Saturday

Cold weather and snow can-
celled last Saturday's Grosse
Pointe Woods.Shores Babe Ruth
League tryouts. The new tryout
date is Saturday, April 11, with
15.year-olds starting at 9:30
a.m.; 14-year'olds at 10:45 a,m.;
and 13.year.olds at 1 p.m.

The League urges all boys
who are residents of the Woods
or Shores to come to the Par-
cells School field at the sched-
uled time. They may register
Saturday if they haven't already
done so or may pre-regisier by
contacting John Rini at TU
1-1339.

The llilbe Ruth League has
modified its rules to insure
more participation for all the
boys and give 13-year-olds a.n
extra opportunity to play, both

Cocktail Lounge
t 6390 E. WARREN TU 2-2628

TEMPOKARY POST

JIM HARTWAY QUARTET
Every Wednesda'Y' through Saturday

• Cocktails and Hor d'oeuvres
4:30 • 7:00

City Clerk Dawson Nacy was
designated, deputy city manager
by the Farms council on Mon-
day, April' 6, in which capacity
he will act when City Manager
Sidney DeBoer goes on vacation
beginning April 22. City Engi-
neer Murray Smith is on a,
month's leave of absence, which
will leave ~acy the only high
administrative official in charge
when the city manager is gone. ,
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aIori,.. Di~ leu Greal

Maggs, Spinier!
. Roger Niven's

.Missi.8ippi Gambler's
featuring _

ERNIE SWAN in, Sl(Hln~', Room.

WOodworj 1033
2.1135 WASHINGTOIIII.YD.

OPEN NOW!
Downtown Detroit'.
Neweat Nightclub!

THE

SBOIIDAT

[Neighborhood Club News
BADMINTON (Adults)-Erownell Jr. High

Wed., 7:30-10. Ends May 27.
BALLET-Brownell Jr. High

Saturdays
9:30-11 a.m.-Advanced pupils.
11-12 noon-2nd, 3rd and 4th year pupils.
12-J. p.m.-2nd term pupils.
Mar. 21-May 23-Fee $25 for 10 lessons.
Myra Halsig, instructor

I BATON TWIRLING-Brownell Jr. High.
Saturdays-9-10 a.m. Girls 5 thru teens.
Apr. 25.June 6-8 lessons for $8.

BOYS GYM GLASSES-Brownell Jr. High School
Saturdays, 10-11 a.m.-Boys, 7-12. Ends April 25.
Instructor, H. Warnken.
Tuesday, 4-5:15 p.m.-Boys, 7-12. Ends May 26.
II16tructor, John Bruce.
Games, Calisthenics, Spring sports.

FENCiNG-Maire School
Tues. 4-5 p.m.
Spring term-Mar. 24-May 26. $5 for 10 lessons.
Instructor, Dick Lappin.

FUN NIGHT-Maire School
Fridays-7-9 p.m. Boys and girls, ages 7-12.
Social Recreation, variety program, dancing, con-
tests. - Ends May 22 - 25c admission !ncludes re-
freshments. Miss Masak in charge.

GIRLS GYM-Brownell Jr. High.
Sat. 11-12 noon. Girls, 7.12 years.
Sport~, games, calisthenics, physical fitness.
Runs thru April 25.
Instructor, Harry Warnken.

GYMNASTICS-Brownell Jr. High.
Wed. 6.7:30 p.m. Boys and girls, 8 thru teens.
Apparatus, parallel bars, rings, balance beam.
Spring term: April 1 thru June 3. Fee" $5 for 10
lessons-Harry Warnken, Jim Dulworth, instructo;-s.

JUDO-Brownell Jr. High.
Wed. 6-7 p.m. beginner judo; 7-8 p.m. advanced judo
Spring term, April I-June 3. $10 for 10 lessons.
Instructor, Frank Au!'

OPEN GAMES ROOM-Brownell Jr. High.
Saturdays 9 a.m.-4 p.m. ChUdren of all ages, table
games, ping pong - billiards.

OPEN GYM-Brownell Jr. High.
Teens 1st and 3rd Fridays, 7.9 p.m.
Saturdays, 3-5 p.m.
PIERCE JR. HIGH
Tues., 7-9 p.m.
Membership Of 50c guest fee required.

PLA YMATES-Brownell Jr. High.
Saturdays 1-2:30 p.m. Boys and girls, ages 4-6.
Variety program-gym activities, games, crafts.
Ends April 25th

Instructor, Ethel Drake.
RETARDED CHILDREN'S RECREATION PROGRAM-

Brownell Jr. High
RETIRED MEN'S CLUB-Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Fridays, 12-5 p.m. Cards, refreshments, social.
$5 Club Membership required.

SMALL SET (PRE.SCHOOL GROUP)-
Grosse Pointe Congregational Church,
Tues. and Thurs., 9:15.11:15 a.m. Boys and girls
3 and 4 yea.rs.
Spring April 7-June 11. Fee $35 for 20 sessions.
Marian Gulevich and Lois Richards, teachers.

TAP DANCING-Maire School
Tues, 4.5 p.m. Girls, ages 7-12.
Class ends April 28th
Instructor, Jill Goddman.

WEIGHT LIFTING-Brownell School
Teens 2-3::30 p.m. Saturdays.
Ends April 25th.

MEMBERSHIPS
Jr. member (under 16 yrs.) - _........ $ 3 per year
Intermediate member (16-21 yrs.) $ 5 per year
Adult members (21 and over) .. $10 per year

ALL MEMBERSHIPS EXPIRE DECEMBER 31, 1964.

r~~M~::lJ~l"""~I ..b':!. 1 er s !~

I
~# -~ Dining. Room I
- "Taste Our Food-Tell The Difference" I:

w. A SA~I~~iE~5~s~1~~l~6~OUR ~~
Six Pointers 011 Albion Teams I:. Luncheons; 11:3~ to 3:?0 • J.

. • Dinner, 4.30 to 8.00 P.M. i
Six Albion College students Alma College on April 14. Hol- . Closed Saturday and Sunday ~

from Grosse Pointe are com- lidge if! a 1963 gradu8Jte of Lee- 406 M k A "
peting in various sports this lanau Hi~h School. r.ii 15 ac venue at Nottingham ~
SPl'i~g. . Finally, Don MacFarlane, a I TV 2 9444 WMike Kmg~ley, a freshm~n. senior, is a member of the 1964 .. ~

:;;~p,l;~ lr.d1:got:an~d,;1~~~::::m:,er;:;.."'It:q~~~h1:,,,::......:=-_"'''..''1__ ,............i I
a startmg p~tcher pos~tlOn WIth with Ohio Wesleyan of April
the 1964 Bnton baseball squad. 11. He was graduated :firom
Albion opens its regular 1964 Grosse Pointe High in 1960.
schedule wi,th a doubleheader MacFarlane is one of six re-
'a't Michigan State University on turning lettermen fr ..>:lI1 the
April 8. 1963 Albion team. He was

Three boys are members of awarded varsi'ty monograms in
the 1964 Briton track squad 1961 and 1962.
which is now preparing for it6
opening dual meet with Man.
chester of Indiana on April 11.
Charles Kuechemneister, a jun-
ior and 1961 graduate of Grosse
PoiIllte Hie,h, will compete in
the 440-yard and mile relay
eve'l:ts. He was on the 1963
Albion relay team which set a
new school record of 3:27.5.

Another is Mike Lahey, a sen-
ior and 1959 graduate of Grosse
Pointe High. He will compete
in the broad jump and javelin
events. The third is Charles
Clark, a junim-, and 1960 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe High. He
will compete in the high hur,ile
and low hurdle events. He was
ML>\A Conference high hurdle
champion al'la freshman in 1962
and successfully defended his
title last year.

Ken Hollidge, a freshman, is
a member of the 1964 Briton
golf team which is now pre par. ,
ing for its opening match with

c

1.09
1.49
39c-

For your convenience
Ind .avings while
you Ihop Cunning-
ham'l lentationa.
valuel.

FREE
MOINEY
ORD,ERS

QUART PLASTIC

JULIA MAY
CREME
RINSE

-----.
TOOTHPASTE. Rll.llo 55e

KINO SIZE • II .d,.rtl .... n TV

DREAM DEODORANT
SPECIAL • REO. 1.00 SIZE

PURE WHIlE DREME
DEVElOPER • REI. 801

REG.
1.00
tCft a

llmited
time

HARRIET HUBBARD lym

LIPSTICK
SPECIAL-AYERFASl
liPSTICKS

43C

IOMPlErE ACGEIIDRIES FOR
THE HOME IARTINDER

We bave the finest selection of
domestic and imported wines and
champagnes. Also the most com.
,plete stock of your favorite brand
of beer and lIquor.

We Carry Your Favorite!
PACKAGE

QLIQUOR
() " DEALE'Ro

MISS SPRAY NET R~i~'~iD
d

NEW DAWN HAIR DOLORINI
ALiERTO • DULVER REI. t.CO

CLAIROL
MACLEANS
ODO-RO-NO

CUNNINGHAM'S CAN ,
REFILL ANY REFILLABLE

PRESCR'PTION • • •

7<'9 ••
OF WHERE ORIGINALLY FILLID!

i ti fill d or refilled bring it to
The next time you n~ed a pre:~~~~ ~nand eservice. Trus-:ed over 50
Cunpingl:am's Drug Stor~ ~~ corr;!r to around the state .....•..
mi1llon tImes from aroun SERVICE
YOU OAIi'T BUY HIONER QUALITY • • • OR BETTER • '! • SO : : :

16941 KERCHEVAL Cor. NOTRE DAME

o.()

ct v

Thursday, April 9, 1964

BUY NOW & SAVE!
, ...

MIDOL RE'..... 10.. 49c

Preparation H OI~::'NT 1.29
• •

SLEEP-EZE R~~Jt:1~:9 99c
Ilj

MURINE u:sn.t ~I' 89c
bBACTINE 8.:~~:~A 59c'

ales

Doige gives you 4-daor
-saving bIg SIX engine.
)ter and defroster, and
;hiny" turqUOise beauty,
pocketbook.

; WILL Br; SOLD WITH
1,000 MILE NEW CAR

rden
pply
Telephone
TU 2-8877

TIN
'IS"

~~~!!{JI· :;::.:::..J--" ..~~ .............
,

~~'17~~''''y:/.:~, ..: ~. , ~./:'~~
. . .y.,HAft" ~

:j'~II'

'! Triple action
'nience product.
fertilizes lawn
prevents crobgrau
gfubproofs soil

----~

• 95 LB~~e
.. 9.95

Off 10 8ag Price

unusual values that we
get the price.

'ular metallic Gold 50th
automutic transmission,
nterior, glove box and
rs, ond other extras. In
, and V-U power and
'e expensive cors-YET

lieux
J 1-0130 I

_I

~D

:;ran T.Jrismo" tradition
seats to it.<,spunky 145

n pep a"d gas mileage).
. voriable-s;>ced wipers
t down enough for well-
~s on this one, yet the

flu,s
.ODGE

1IIiIIlililillllllll!llIIilillllll!!:III1I1II1I1II11II11Ill" I

inches of extra power,
o. is finished in G gleam-
~ (steering, brakes, win-
latic transmission, radIo
I defroster and you have
m many k-sser cars.

day, April 9, 1964

oor sedan is upholstered
luxurious of all Dodges,

)ter and defroster, auto.
deluxe "Spinner" wheel
ewall tires end a nost of
~ will save you hundreds

- 7 r DE R 07 ?
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CHAPELS

NOR1HWEST
13900 JAMES Couzmq

DII-1300

0.... Caary t1/ SertMe

~DIRECTO~

DEftOlT
3975 CABS Avmnnr:

TE 1-2712

,
TheWm.R.Hamilton (!o.

WILLIA.MR. HAMILTON II DAm>M.Rnm,'lUf
Cu.u:NCE Eo Ona

TOM TAYLOR BUICK
13055 GRATIOT - 4 BLOCKS !lELOW 6 MILE RD.

7 Minutes From Any of The Pointes
As Close As Your Telephone!' Free Pick Up And Delivery.

• Opels • Buicks • Used Carl
We Have Them And 1;'1") One Will Beat Our Deat!

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
PRICE? SERVICE? COURTESY?

YOU GET THEM 'ALL IN ABUNDANCE _
PLUS MUCK MORE ••• AT

At the last
Kercheval On The Hill monthly business meeti~g,
Margaret Rice introduced the speaker, Mrs. John
B. Colletti, Recording Secretary of the Northeast
Child Guidance Clinic. The Child Guidance Clinic
is a public agency whose effo$ are directed toward
the diagnosis and treatment ,)f a wide variety of
emotional and behavior- problems. Any child under
17 years of age will be eligible for service. Funds
for operating the c1ir.ic will be shared by the State
of Michigan and local sources. Currently their office
is 18424 Mack. And they hope to open next Septem-
ber, Mrs. Colletti said:

If 'you miss the t:iII
you miss the Pointe!

In a matter
of minutes you will get a glimpse of past g~nera.
hons in the form of antiques. Expect to see a hang-
ing corner cabinet ... tea table . _ . oriental plates
and china ... brass planters a tobacco jar ..•
wood carvings ... candle sticks all in the Wm.
DenIer and Co. windows this week. 77 Kercheval.

Even the lamps
at the League Shop are sunny ... like the weather.
There are ceramic 0nes ... brass and Tole models
. .. some are hand-decorated ... the fruit motifs
have waste paper baskets to match. Each lamp has
been hand-picked . . . the better to please you . _ •
from 12.50. 72 Kerchev2,1.

New crystal pieces
of Waterford and Lalique and also other stemware

including Josair, Bacca-
rat, Leerdam, Stewart,
Orrefors, Boda, and
more, are on display and
ready for brides at The
Mermaid. 75 Kercheval.
TU 2.1610.

By Roberta

RAISE YOUR EYES ever so slightly the next t~e
you visit the Hill baskets ()f flowers ... orchid
... hot pinks whites and greens drip from the
high poles . . . pretty . . .and like the weather .••
like a breath of Spring.

Jean Ballin's
llBeauty in a Band Box" are like that too. With her
own particular flair, she has created flower arrange-
ments in band boxes, that you'll be and stay en-
chanted with ..• at The Dants, 98 Kercheval.

Those trolls
with black, blond or red wigs are clever. Just in
this week at Young Clothes, Inc., these good luck
trolls or mascots, are tagged $1.25. 110 Kercheval.
These Dam things are BY Mr. Dam, no less!

In truth,
it really does matter what you do about getting
your prescriptions filled, doesn't it? Once you de-
pend on the integrity and reliability of the prescrip.-
tion department at Trail Apothecary you will want
to go again and agaIn. Their service is something
you'll admire. We do. 121 Kercheval. TU 1-5688.

Coing to AnthodY's
will be no ordinary visit . . . for you will dote on
the- subdued and splendid colorful shifts fashioned
of pure silk, linen, or fine, fine cotton by Lilly.
You will thrill to the Oleg Cassini slacks ... and
gay blouse co-ordil!3tes. They will surely add drama
to your spring and summer wardrobe. 115 Kercheval.

THE DETROIT
UNITY CENTERS

present

filC BUTTERWORTH'

PROMOTION
Do a little more work than

y{)Uare being paid for now and
coIlect the reward later. -------------------------

NO IDLE WORDS, and HAV-
ING THE LAST WORD. by Ivor
Brown: This is a delightful
word anthology, that can be
read without pain, but cannot
be dismissed as "light" read.
ing. The author says of his
books that they can be "fitted
into the corners of a fairly busy
. . . life." From "Alien" to
Yoicks, this word.spinner traps
us in his web; we l~arn as we
laugh.

To quote Mr. Brown, "With
that kind of noise in our ears,
I can end, dispensing with the
cliche of "a cheerful note."

What Goes 01.a.
Your Library

By Virginia Leonard

rrA Second Thought
On First Aid"

* 1:30 p.m. -Art Class-Steve Davis, instructor.
THURSDAY, APRIL 16

11:00 a.m. -Jenny Lind Society, brunch an'i fashion
show.

'" 4:00 p.m. -Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, instructor.
'" 5:30 p.m. -Ballroom Dancing-Ted and Lillian For-

rest, directors.
7:30 p.m. -Unity of the Grosse Pointes, Service.
8:00 p.m.-American Association of University Wo-

men of Grosse Pointe Meeting and refresh-
ments.* 4:00 p.m. -Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, instructor.

7:00 p.m. -Detroit Cribbage Group-competition.
* 7:30 p.m. -Memorial Bridge-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Walrond, directors.
* 7:30 and *8:30 p.m.-Yoga Instructions-.George John-

ston, Jr.
7,:30p.m. -Grosse Pointe Toastmasters-Meeting.

* 8:00 and 9:0~ p.m.-Folk Guitar Classes, Alex Suczek,
mstructor.

* 8:00 p.m. -f\du1t 'Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper,
mstructor.

8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe DemQcratic Club meeting.
8:00 p.m. -First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms-Service.

The genera1 monthly meeting
of the Womert's Association of
the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church will be on Tues-
day, April 14. Chapel service
will be at 12:15 folowed bYj
luncheon at 12:30.

Mrs. Robert Miles, program
chairman. will introduce Robert
M. Orr, Director of the Grosse
Pointe Public Libraries, who
win r2view some current books.

Reservations may be made by
caBing the church office not
later than Monday noon, April
13.

Congregationa
Group to Meet

Guest Columnist: Louise Leeson particularly. for students or
There are many fine publica- others engaged in writing, and

tion:,; ~n the techniques of oral a fine reference book.
and w r i t ten communication. STUDIES IN WORDS, by C.
Most of us have used them, try.. S. Lewis: A well known, gifted
ing to learn the magic words writer shows here another facet
that lead to understanding of of his talent. In this work we
our neighbor, local or univer- meet him as the Oxford don,
sal. How wonderful it 'Would be lecturing to his students. "Driv-
to communicate honestly, pre- ing words frem different lan-
cisely, f.luently, making our- guages abreast:' our Oxford don
selves known as we wish to be. gives US a new sense of respon-

Much skill in semantics is re- i sibility to our language, .adjur-
quired of the modern reader or Iing us not to commit .Iverbi-
speaker. We are persuaded, ca- cide," to seek always the precise
joled, alas, even seduced by I and perfect imagery or defini-
contemporary modes of com- tion.
munication. Of course, an eti. SEMANTICS, by Hugh R.
quette book. or the women's Walpole: The study of the mean.
page of the daily Trurnp?'t, can ing of words, referential and
give us the proper phrase for emotive language. Much skill
the moment of truth, as when in semantics is required of the
th1! roast duck takes flight from modern reader, be it only the
the carving knife, to nest in the reader of newspapers and maga~
lap of the honored guest. On zines, to cope wilth our compii.-
every hand we are encouraged cated space-age.
to enlarge the vocabulary and In this category is LAN-
p~ify the grammar, and easy GUAGE IN THOUGHT AND
aIds are offered on every hand ACTION, by S. I. Hayakaw!l.
to do so. . Mr. Hayakawa translates the,

F~r s.ome of us there IS strong science of semantics into usable
magic 10 a wo~. A word can terms. His interpretations are
nurture lo~e o~ engender hate. both scientific and philcsophi-
The follOWIng tItles a.re suggest- cal to the enrichment of the
ed for exploration in depth of re,,'der.
~he art of .language, ?r. t~ cOpt: SYMBOL. S TAT U S AND
10 part WIth semantIcs m the PERSONALITY, also by S. 1.
spat~ age. These books are. all Hayakawa, published in 1963:
obtal.nabl~ at Grosse Po1Ote A very recent addition to our
Publlc LIbrary. II' h b bi

THE MAGIC AND MYSTERY co ectlOn, I ave ~en una e
l~ to put my hands on It, so must

OF ":'ORD.~.. by J. Do~ald quote a review. "Bright, buoy-
Adams: Mr. Adams, .a wnter. ant, embattling," says Virginia
caIls himself a professlOn~1 us.er Kirkus. "Concerns the sane and
o~ words, rather ~han a ltpg':lIS- unsane ways of contemporary
tIc scholar.. In hIS short, WItty communication • • • an acute
and revea~mg book, he makes appraisal."
us feel bJS own enchantment
with this magical mystery.

THE ADVENTURE OF LAN-
GUAGE, by Michael Girsdan-
sky: This one is a gem. Scholar-
ly, but never duIl, Mr. Gisdan-
sky explores the "universe of
words," sweeping the reader
into new revelations on each
page. Of particular interest is
his information on the history
of man tied in with the history
of language.

THE LOOM OF LANGUAGE,
by Frederick Bodmer: This is
a classic textbook, that should
have its place on all reading
lists on the subject. Practical,

Memorial Center Schedule

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TU 2-b900

Suggests Solution

(jr~lle Pointe 'NeWi

Letters to the Editor

Without Even Trying

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY
ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan

.Geo~ge M. Zim~erman of Cloverly road has a sug-
ges.tlOnaImed at solvmg the loose shopping cart nuisance
whIch plagues users of the parking area in the Kerche.
val-on-the.Hill district. Mr. Zimmerman. thinks that if
each incoming customer of the market made it a point
to collect a stray cart and returJ'l it to the store, the
problem would vanish.

APRIL 9 TO APRIL 16, 1964. OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.
TO 9 P.M. - SUNDAY, 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

*ALL MEMORIAL-SPONSOREDACTIVITIES, OPEN
TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBI.,IC.

Hospital equipment available for free !oan-crutches,
wheel chairs, heating lamps and hospital b~ds. Blood
will be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents m case of

Member Michigan Press Associat1on and NaUonal Editorial Association accidents or emergency-free of charge.
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LIBRARY-

We.ekly Newspaper Representatives. Inc. Mrs. Leland Gilmour on duty Tuesday" Wednesday
404 Fifth Avenue. Newc~~~~~~ ~~';16~rk. Byrant 9-7300 and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A volunteer

333 North Mlcillgan Avenue Phone FInancial 6-2214 consultant on duty Friday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
-R-O-B-E-R-T-B.-E-G-A------~-------- (TU 1-4594).

. D R. EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER rl 12
WILLIAM ADAMO _ ADVERTISING MANAGER April 4-13 (Weekdays) 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (Sun ays, noon
JANET MUELLER. FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY to 5 p.m., Charlotte Polhemus Art Exhibit in the
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS second floor galleries of the Alger House. The public
DONNA STUTT NEWS is cordially invited - fre£. of charge. Please call
GLORIA WOLFCALE .ADVERTISING Center before' coming to view exhibik-as those
MARY LORIMER.. ADVERTISING rooms are sometimes used for meetings.
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS THURSDAY, APRIL 9
JOANNE EASON ACCOUNTS Ell C
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSII<'IED ADVERTISING *4-7:30pm.-Ballet Classes-Mary en ooper,
l"ERN GREIG CLASSIFIED instructor.
FLORA HARDING CIRCULATION * 5:30 p.m. -Ballroom Dancing Class-Ted and Lillian
------------------------- I Forrest, directors. .

7:30 p.m. -University of Colorado Association-Din-
. ner and meeting.

8:00 p.m. -Unity of the Grosse Pointes, Service.
* 8:00 p.m. -"Amazona"-Color films and commentary

on the Amazon River, its tributaries and
Brazil's primitive back country by Rip and
Pointe Cinema League.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
* 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.-Oil Painting Classes, with Prof.

Robert Wilbert, of Wayne State University.
Twelve 3.hour lessons either mornings or
afternoons for $36.00 Enroll now!
Fern Zwickey. The Grosse Pointe public
is cordially invited to Fries Auditorium for
this free showin~. Presented by the Grosse

*10:00 a.m. -Flower arranging class-Mrs. Richard
Gerathy, instructor.

12 Noon -Neighborhood Club-Retired Men's Group.
* 6:45 and * p.m.-Ballroom Dancing, Ted and Lillian

Forrest, directors.
* 7:00 p.m. -April in Paris. A gourmet dinner, recipes

given guests, entertainment, color films of
France; prizes.
Paid reservations-$4.00.

8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers, rehearsal.
* 8:00 p.m. -Juvenile Delinquency - a talk by Judge

James H. Lincoln sponsored by Parents
Without Partners. No charge for members.
$1 for guests.

SATURDAY, APRIL 11
* 9:30 a.m. -Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper,

instructor.
* 9:30 a.m. -Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre,

Mrs. Syd Reynolds, instructor.
*11:30 a.m. -Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre,

Mrs. Syd Reyn0lds, instructor.
* 1:30 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre,

Mrs. Syd Reynolds, instructor.
* 3:30 p.m. -Grosse Point~ Children's Theatre,

Mrs. Syd Reynolds, instructor.
* 9:30 a.m. and *11 a.m.-Children's Art Classes-

Mrs. Sterling Loud, instructor.
12:30 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Phi Beta Alumnae-Found.

ers Day luncheon.
• 7:30 p.m. -Memorial Bridge-Duplic2te Bridge, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, directors.
8:00 p.m. -Dominican Auxiliary Adrian Mother

, House, card party and dessert.
'" 8:00 p.m. -Good Companions-Sequence dancing.

SUNDAY, APRIL 12

I 9:00 a.m. -Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Sunday
School

9:00 a.m. -Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Service.
10:30 a.m. -First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse

To The Editor:- I branches of our fintst local Pointe Farms, Service and Sunday School
It is time Grosse Pointers stores. as well as some ()f Fifth Fries Auditorium. (Library of Alger House,

took pen i:-l hand to fight the Avenue's best, all geared to the Infant's room)
flood of biased reporting. half i moderate purse that Y'Clarnsfor 12 Noon -Unity of the Grosse Pointes- Service.
truths. and exaggeration that is! quality and good taste. For the MONDAY, APRIL 13
~~ving .our town an unpleasant I budget minded, 7-Mack Center Center and Workshop.
. Image '. to use that hateful. offers many branches of budget 12 Noon -Soroptimist's Club of Grosse Pointe-
but oh. so current. phase. We \stores of national ::'epute. And L h
are all lump::d together as rich. we are but a short distance from unc eon meeting.
snobbish, 'selfish. and pleasure I Eastland - in fact. most of 12:15 p.m. -Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe- Luncheon
seeking. The truth is overlook- Grosse Pointe lies within a half and meeting.
ed. mostly. we suspect, because I hour of downtown. with its 1:00 p.m. -Art class-Steve Davis, instructor.
it is dull, mundane. oh too ordi-I shopping facilities, civic center, * 1:00 p.m. -Memorial Bridge-Duplicate Bddge,
nary. Iand nearby cultur.al center. A~l Mrs. Andrew Walrond, director.

The truth :is: thesp advantages lie within easy * 4:00 p.m. -~allet Classes-Mary Ella Cooper,
The vast majority of Grosse reach of our town. Instructor.

Point.ers are very ordinary. hard Our churches are not just fine 7:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Victory
w~rkmg people of moderate. ad- bUildings housing Sunday serv- B t f
mlttedly comfortable means. ices and semi-social activities, anque or St. Paul Players Basket Ball
who have worked hard. and are but are places to search the team.
working hard. to be that way. i true meanings of life-'to seek 7:30 p.m. --Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives-Bridge and
We are largely business and I to serve not just this commun- refreshments.
p~ofessional peopl~. many of us ity. but the larger Metropolitan * 7:30 p.m. -Evening Basic Drawing Class-
~Ith large famlhes .. Nowhere area about us-to take of what Steve Davis, instructor.
IS there. a community where we have and try to bring a '" 8:00 p.m..-Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers, rehearsal.
people [;lVe more selflessly of! share of it to others Many of * 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus rehearsal.
their time. talent-and money our church member~ serve in 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Artists Association-
-t~ ma.ke this a. pleasant plac.e various capacities in inner city
t? hve In and ral!>e these far~l' organizations. trying to give 8 0 Critique.
!Ies. The women-usually w1th helping, lirotherly. hand An at- 8: 0 p.m. -Hammond Organ Society recital.
families and !ittle if any hous,:- mosph~re of friendship, ~arm:th. TUESDAY, APR!L 14
h.old help-gIve hours ot their and helpfulness is far more *10:00 a.m. -Service Guild for Children Hospital-
tIme to sup~ort scho?I~. church- typical of your Grosse Pointer Workshop.
es. C?~munlty and CI~ICcause~, than the colo, snobbish aura 12 Noon -Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
chantIes and fund dnves. Their supposedly surrounding us buffet, meeting. '
~~~~e~u~~~~o~~~e~~~~e mo:~ Su.b~rbanites in other 'com- * 3:45 p.m. -Girl Scouts of America, Troop 1811-
these same and similar causes. mU~ltles. and anyone contem. Meeting.

The result? Our renowned pl?ting a move to our shore, 6:30 p.m. -Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe dinner
. might well ask, as I often do- . ,

school system 15 the be~t known where clse could I f" d n tho ? meetmg.
example, and one whICh most In a IS. * 7'30 pm U S C st G d A '1' FI
of us take full advantage of. A~ have my .husba~d fifteen . .. - .. oa uar. uXllary- otilla,
Th' . I d f bI' l'b mInutes from hiS eastside down- 12-12-Safe boatmg, and seamanship

. IS InJ U Ies me p~ IC d\ ra- town office, my children one course
:Ies an pay gr01:1n s. ~u 1 or- block from an excellent elemen- * 7:30 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Chess Club-competition.
IU:TISand gymnasIUms .. or the tarv and Jr. High School b- 8:()0p.m. -Investment Club-Meeting.
use of all the commumty. not I' 'l'b ' a .pu By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

I h 1 h'ldr All IC 1 rary, and two bus hnes? WEDNESDAV, APRIL 15
on y SC 00 C I en. com. W'th th b ti °d . * 9 30
Illunities in the P~inte have anld p reka ovheme~l one shops : a.m. -Cultural Program for Pre-Schoolers- We're constantly amazed at

. . rf k a eac a ml e away. and Instructors M M A b h'ld htheir own flOe wate ront par.~. other stores close b? AND : rs. ary nn Hughes, Mrs. the num er of c I ren w 0
with beach and dockmg facll1- neighbors wh ar . y Lee Peters, and Mrs: Helen Doelle cut, scrape and bruise them- AS GUEST SPEAKER FOR UNITY
ties. as well as tennis courts and I • .0 e friendly, but * 9:30 a.m. -C. onversational French-Helen Waldstein selves wit hi n sight (and OF THE GROSSE POINTES
other recreational facilities in: never IntrUSive-because, .1 Sus- mstructor. ' sound) Of our pharmacy. We IN THE FRIES AUDITORIUM,

• 11 ublic We have Ipect. they are too busy With all 12 N S' do a bia business in anti- THURSDAY APRIL 16thmhos'ficas~;-a MP .'1 'th't II these activitizs. oon - emor Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, Crib- '" r
t e ne (Tar: emona WI I S bage Group, refreshments. septics, bandages, and other
program of cultural and educa-I It would be unfair to close * 100 B' D' ..:I P first-aid items. Same every. ot 8 p.m.
tiona!. as well as recreation. ac- ~withollt mentioning the many : p.m. - aSlC rawmg an\.' ainting Steve Davis where. probably. But some.
tivitips. And soon. we hope to! so-called "wealthy, society peo- instructor. ' , times we wonder if people Eric Butterworth is w'all-known to

1'00 p m G 0 P' t W ' CI b most DE:troiters for his twelve
once more have our fine Neigh- ! pIe" who also contribute most . " - r sse OIne omen s u, tea and don't depend too much on vears of leadership of the Detroit
borhood Club. which is tem.! generously to 1:Jheseself same program. firsi aid - neglect proper Unity Associction during which
porarily closed. In the true: causes, without fan-fare, and \ --------.------------------ medical attention. If there's time Unity Temple was conceived
neighborly spirit, our school Iwithoui questioning their fel. grated, brotherly community- -they were here before most the slightest question in your and completed, and for his regu-
system is helping them to con- low wOI'kers' pocketbook, line. and much of her wealth is in- of us. And we have some social mind following what appears lor morning presentation of the
tinue their program until their age, or social status. These are ves-ted in property which hac: climbers, and some who don't to be minor injuries, see Unity Viewpoint radio program.

. . d the real Grosse Pointe Social ff d g t d t ri t' in ha 1 your physI'cl'an. First aid has He is now doing a building workbuilding IS repalre . - su ere rea e e ora Ion ve to c imb and are busy en- for Unity in New York City, where
Our shops are pictured as ites--and we are fortunate to price due to racial changes in joying it. CBS, Holiday, and definite limitations. You can he speaks Sunday maming in his-

serving only unlimited pocket- have them. There are so many reeent year~. Y~t she will tell Huntley-Brinkley will tell you only be sure of proper medi.. toric Carnegie HolI, and is heard
books with a taste for the cases one hesitates to single one you with pride that she parti- all about them-and these peo- cal care by seeing your doc- on two radio programs.
unus~al the beautiful. the ex- out for example. But in this day cipated i!1 the local "Freedom: pIe make -.lP at least 10 percent tor. A prompt visit can save Eric Butterworth was raised in
peOfive.' These we have-and of racial conscious, civil-rights March" In the "Vilhge" last \of the Grosse Pointe population a half dozen later. Unity. He has lectured all over the
they are lovely. Unheralded are thinl<ing, one grand lady comes summer. SHE is a Grosse pOint-i-maYbe more, who knows? The This is the 1058th of .. series United States and Canado and has
I)ur many fine stores carrying to mind; she is currently giving er to whom we can point with rest of us are too busy to find of Editorial advertisements ap- hod two lecture trips through Eng-
large selections of fine quality. her time, money and talent to pride. out. pearlng in this paper each week. land ond Scotlond. His writings
medium priced merchandise; help this become a truly inte- Yes, we b'ave our gangsters I PROUD AND INDIGNANT hav€.!appeared in 011 the Unity" ... , periodicals. '

How to win prizes without even trying . . . that's
an accomplishment which has been chalked up by the
Grosse Pointe News, thanks to the labors and talent of
others not even connected with the paper.

For the second time in three years the News has
been presented with the School Bell Award of the Michi.
gan Education Association, "For Distinguished, Compre-
hensive and Continuous Coverage of Public Education
During 1963."

While blushingly accepting the honor, we hasten to
point the finger at those who have been almost wholly
respon~ible for winning the Bell. Two years ago it was
Lawrence Kennedy, of the Public School System admin.
istrative staff. who did all the work which merited the
award. This time it is George T. Eddington, who took
over when Mr. Kennedy was promoted.

As aSSIstant to the Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Charles Wilson, one of Mr. Eddington's duties is to pree
pare news and human ihterest stories and obtain pic-
tures aimed at keeping the public informed about their
schools. These are handed to us on a silver platter. The
reports and stories are so well prepared they very sel.
dom require any re.writing. It is merely a matter of
editing and selecting wltich material we wish to use.

Fortunately we have the type of school system in
which we can take great pride. We are anxious to share
its achievements with our readers. And we are always
eager to help when help is needed to attain goals in the
continuous program of preservation of standards and
constant search for improvement. Such help is made
p.l actically effortless by the cooperation and contribu-
tIOns of the Mr. Kennedys and Mr. Eddingtons who
brighten our lives and gladden our hearts.

It's a pretty sneaky way to win an award, and the
blushes are the product of a guilt complex engendered
by grabbing a prize for being lazy.

I
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Kingmatic Calendar
remembers the date whiJe
keeping the tirne. This
handsome 28 jewel watch is
self-winding, water-resistant,
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Page Eleven

Concert to Benefit
Music Settlement
Event Will Follow Dinner in Fries Auditorium on Aprn

17; School Organized by Mrs. Edsel B.
Ford, Helps Develap Musical Talent

The Board. of Trustees of the Detroit Music Settle-
ment School proudly presents two outstanding artists,
Gizi Szanto, pianist, and Raymond Sharp, baritone; in a
benefit concert, which will be held on Friday evening,

,Apri117, at 8:30 o'clock, in the Fries Auditorium of the
.~,Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

II Gizi Szanto will play the 1-----------
S~nata Op. 31, No. 2 in D while pails and SpQllgeS take

'mmor by Beethoven and ove.r on a window cleaning 5eS-
the Prelude in G sharp mi. sion. Pride, dignity and love of
nor and two Moments Musi. music are the only rich in-
caux by Rachmaninoff terior ornaments. The display

Raymond Sh 'n'. of ambition is unbelievable!
arp ~{l smg Many students have earned

songs by A. ScarlattI, Mozart, competition awards and high
Furc~ll, and J. S. Bach; a grOUP ratings before judges. Scholar.
Of RIchard Strauss songs and a h' h b . ed t

f. . SIPS ave een receiv a
group 0 EnglIsh songs. MISS Ol:.erlin ColI e g e. Manhattan
Szanto and Mr. Sharp are con- S h I -- M' d ....n~_n

t 'b t' th. . . c 00 01 USICan ~WUC1n
rI u mg Clr serviCes to thIS S h I f M .

commendable project. c 00 0 USIC.
"Wl'th nn' . g' th The curriculum is based oneveryv e glVln In e . 1 .

'spirit of music" is the fund Cur~lcu a and, requIr~ments of
raising theme which will aid nationally known MUSICSchools
The Detroit Music Settlement and Colleges. Performers a~

. Performers and Teachers dIP-School. General chaIrman of the 1 . ed ft m I
C . omas are ISSU a er co P e~

oncert, . Mrs. Frank Wellm.g- tion of required training in
ton CoolIdge, and her commIt- th ha m teach traI'n

h . eory- r ony, er--
tee r:port ~at t e ~nt?uslasm ing and the pupil's instrument.
and Interes, shown mdlcates a Dipl r g nted only 'lfter
sell-out success. om~ a e ra .

. performmg a complete reCItal
The DetrOIt Music Settlement ~from memory. Certificates of

School is a sO\'lrce of hope to IGrading are issued every June.
young musicians without the The DMSS is a memher of the
financial resources necessary to National Guild of Community
pursue ,t.'1eir musical interest. Music Schools and the National
It is worthy of all the personal Guild Of Piano Teache:s.
an? public sup~ort which it re- The school was organized in
celVes. There IS a. gr.eat need 1926 through the efforts of Mrs.
fo.r a school of thIS nature. It Edsel B. Ford. It has since
stIm~lates e~courage~en~ and grown to a capacity enrollment
prOVIdes a hIgher horIzon s a.p~ of 300 students and a waiting
proach for culture to the dIS- list of 200. A minimum of
advantaged. $20,000 per year is needed to

A remarkable atmosphere I operate and m a i n t a in the
prevails within the walls of the school. The breadth and suc.
old building located on John R. cess of this accomplishment is
and East Grand bo~evard. The dependent on the generosity of
students have a feelmg of some its contributors.
security--?f . belon.ging - th~t The school cordially welcomes
the school IS theIrS. T?ere IS visitors at all times, especially
never a problem of a delinquent Monday through Friday be-
nature. tween 4 and 7 pom. and Satur.

It is ~ot uncommon to ~~ I day at 11 a.m. through 3:30 p.m.,
music.'\l instruments set aSide when the program is most in-

teresting. Miss Grace Barber is
is a 1963 graduate of Austin School Director.
Catholic Prep School. He was Concert tickets may be ob-
awarded a four-year scholarship tained by contacting Mrs. James
to Villanova. K. Watkins at 210 Cloverly road,

'" '" • Grosse Pointe Farms 36 (TU
PAUL R .TRIGG, son of MR. 2.3311). Donation is $2.50.
d MRS PAUL R TRIGG of' A 6:30 dinner, for those who

an . . , 1 wish it, will precede the C()n-
Moross road, has been named cert in the Crystal Ballroom.
social chairni.<Ulof his residence I Reservations may be made hy
hall at Grinnell College for the contacting Mrs. carl B. Grawn
coming year. A junior at Grill- (by April 15) at 1008 Yorkshire
nell, Trigg is a 1961 graduate of road, Grosse Pointe Park 30
Grosse Pointe High School. (TU 5-4634).

* • '"
MISS BARBARA BAYNE,

of Touraine road, has left for
a five week vacation at Circle
Z Ranch, outside Tucson, Ariz.. '" ...

Named to the Dean's List at
Villanova University recently
was DONALD SERAFANO, son
of MR. and MRS. DOMINIC
SERAFANO, of Devonshire
road. .Donald, a member of
Lambda Kappa Delta fraternity,

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road.

PUNCH & JUDY BLOCK

ELEGANT TWO-
SOME: Shelter your

,. shoulde7s with gla-
r.,~.1' mour in a sweater
'f.. , ' dress which teams a
. :. lacy - knit mohair/wool

/I cardigan with a short-
$~,j sleeved she.ath. Blue, pink

. .i' or yellow. Sizes 10-16.

JJ $3995

-Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
fund benefit. MRS. HOWARD H. HUSH,
(seated, left), usher chairman, discusses
her plans with MRS. WENDELL C.
GODDARD, patroness ticket chairman,
w h ile MRS. LYMAN B. STOOKEY,
poster co.chairman, and MRS. PERRY L.
TeWALT, publicity chairman, (standing,
left to right), look on. Tickets are $2.40
each, and mail orders, accompanied by
a check, will be filled by ticket chairman
Mrs. Elisio Vierira, 502 W. La Salle,
Royal Oak.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Discussing Symposium Plans

Pointe members of The Detroit Com-
mittee for Seven Eastern Women's Col-
leges meet to talk over preparations for
the visit of four prominent figures from
the dramatic world-William lnge, June
Havoc, George Axelrod and Kenneth
Tynan-who will appear, through the
cooperation of Esquire Magazine, in a
panel discussion at Ford Auditorium
Wednesday evening, April 29. "The State
of the Theater" Symposium is a Seven
Eastern Women's Colleges scholarship

Short and to
The Pointe'

WOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

FGllIO ... Mah
8osbt&all Sneaker

Sale I

• os. PCeI1I MI. lIe.clu ... ,.. • •• .....

From Another Pointe
of View

4.50
. _ ... 11.. '7 SO '- _

~.1" 1. ~ \ .,

Because the maker discontinuoo this sturdy " ~ 'ii., '
active style, you pocket extra nice savings \ ~~ V
now at the beginning of the outdoor sport :\ .~
season. With molded suction sole, durable
army cotton dUCK uppers, ventilating eyelets,
cashioaed insole, strong counter and pult.-
proof eyelets. Black only in sizes 2~
White only in sizes 6%.
Moil oncl phone orders RIled

Thursday, April 9, J 964

Robert M. NELlSSEN, sea.
man apprentice, USCG, son of I
MR. and MRS. MARTIN A.I

Flags of all nations will be ~ying at the entranc.e NELISSEN of Lake Shore road,
to the Grosse Pointe War Memonal on Saturday, AprIl graduated March 13 from rec ..'Uit
18, when the Metropolitan Detroit Cha~ter of. the training at the Coast Guard Re-

ceiving Station, Cape May, N.J.
American Field Service holds its annual Sprmg Festival. '" '" '"

This year the festival wm be called "Hands Ac~oss JANET HOLVICK, daughter
the Sea," expressing the philosophy of the AmerIcan of MR. and MRS. CARL L.
Field Service international exchange student program HOLVICK, of Devonshire road,
in working toward greater understanding between the has bef'n installed as president
nations of the world. of Delta Alpha Chapter, Sigma

Kappa sorority, at E a s t ern
Especially looking forward to the April 18 Festival Michigan University.

are the Arthur R. Seder, Jr. family, of Sunningdale '" '" ...
drive, with their AFS "daughter," Jo Kongmuang, of DR. and MRS. KENNARD
Th~iland; the Jack B. Frey family, of Washington road, JONES, of Buckingham road,
and their AFS "son," Eiji Kawamoto, of Japan; the and their son, DOUG, spent last
Hug~itte Moltzau family, of Berkshire road, with their week in the East, where they JOHN W. BRAY of Oxford roa.d, there. Dr. Seegers is chairman: of Michigan, and has been doing

h Ed d picked up son, DEN N I S at a freshman at Northwood In- of the Department of Physiology research in a neuromorphology
AFS "daughter," Shahla Motazedi, of Iran; t e war Princeton, and toured Eastern stitute in Midland, has been and Pharmacology at the School laboratory for three years. Bert
Hookanson family, of Kensington road, with their AFS Colleges. named to-the Dean's List. She is of Medicine, Wayne State Uni- is the son of 'DR. and MRS.
"son," Jorge Lima de Albuquerque, of Brazil; and the '" '" • a graduate of Grosse Pointe versity. IALBERT E. VOSSLER, of Neff
A. W. Bau family, of Merriweather road, with their AFS MR. and MRS. WILLIAM S. Hig1hSchool. * '" * road.
"daughter," Bide Holm Larsen, of Denmark. TEETZEL, of Sunset lane, left • *' * Vacationing at Del Monte .. * *

Jo, EiJ'i, Shahla and Jorge are students, (for the Sunday for ~ E~ro~ean holiday. MRS. CECIL GRIGGS of Lodge, Pebble Beach, Calif., are Pointer FRED DEARING, a
I Washington road has just re- MRS. EDWARD D. BARRETT, freshman at Cellltral Michigan

year), at Grosse Pointe High School; Birte is pursuing Recent vacationers in Fort turned from New _ York City of Whittier road. University, is one of the top
her studies at Grosse Pointe University School. Lauderdale, Fla., were MR. and where she visited her d'aughter * ... 1(0 scorers on eMU's ROTC rifle

. , MRS. FRED J. POTVIN, of Bed- SHIRLEY for 10 days. Shirley MR. afld MRS. JAMES J. team, which pl~ced second
The FestIval progra~ of events, from ~1to 5 <? clock, ford road. is on the National D.efense Edu. VAN EMAN, JR., of Fisher among 10 schools from Michi-

features student entertamment and a WIde varIety of ... 1(0 '" cational Association doctoral road, with their children, JIM gan and Indiana in a recent VI
booths sponsored by different AFS communities, indud. Pointer PAMELA SMITH has degree at Columbie. University. "nd NANCY SUE, have spent Army Corps tournament.
ing Mrs. William O. Brink's "Pick a Pretty Package" been elected corresponding see- >I< >I< >I< I !he .past three weeks vacation- 1(0 1(0 '"

project. retary for 1964-65 of Zeta Chap- MRS FRED BANKERD of mg In Daytona Beach, Fla. MR .and MRS. KENDRICK

H h . fA' F' ld S . B ter, Delts\ Gamma fraternity, at Bishop' road, entertained ~t a '" '" '" B. BROWN, of Hillcrest lane,
onorary c aIrmen 0 mencan Ie . emce ene. Albion College. dinner and shower in her home MR. and MRS. CHESTER F. returned SUli.day from a two

fit Week are Mrs. George Romney, who WIll speak at 3 * * '" last Thursday honoring bride- CARPENTER, of Lakeland ave- months' vacation at The Tides,
in the afternoon April 18, Mrs. JOSE'~.3 B. Schlotrnan and Pledging Alpha Xi Delta soror- elect NANCY' RUBY, who will nue, have returned. fro~ their Naples, Fla. Their sQn-in-law
Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson. i.ty at the University of Michi- wed LT. MICHAEL McQUIRK, annual March vacabo.n l~ Fort and daughter, MR. and MRS.

. .. gan recently were JUDY HUT- USMC, in Ithaca, N.Y., April 18. Lauderd~le, Fla. WhIle In the JOSEPH W. CASKEY, of Stan-
('Hands A~ross the Sea" IS the annual fund.raIsmg TON, of Devonshire road, and ... '" • I South thIS yeM, the Carpenters ton lane, with children CYN.

eVE'n~ of the Michigan ~hapter of the A~er~can Fi~ld BEATRICE ERDOS, of Grcsse SHARON BARKER a unior b?,arded t~e C7ui~. ship "Anna THIA and JOEL, flew home
ServIce. Proceeds from It are to be used In Increasmg Pointe boulevard. t th U-. 'ty f' C IJ d C for a sidetrip VISItto Nassau, Tuesday, after vacatiQning at
the number of foreign stlldents coming to study in the * '" * haas reeturnmev:r~ B~ulde~orcaof.' sGtoPPdinBgahenrou1tleadt Freeport, The Tides over Easter.

1 JACK LOMAN, son of MR. , 'ran ama sanUnited States for their senior year of high schoo. after spending spring vacatiQn . I '" ... •
and MRS. ROBERT C. LOMAN, TTT '" ... '" BRUCE H. APPEL, son of MR.• * • of BQurnemowth road, pledged with ner parents, the PAu:u NANCY J EA N HALSIG,
Kappa Alpha social fraternity BAR K E R S, of Sunningd<a1e daughter of MR. and MRS. AL and MRS. HENRY A. APPEL, ofCarden Meetings drive Van Antwerp, will graduate with
at the beginning of the current . '" '" • FRED A. HALSIG, of Anita a bachelor of science in aC".fO-

The April showers are upon us, with May flowers semester at Western Michigan FQMler Poirrl'.eTRAY EDDY, avenue, has pledged Delta Zeta nautics degree from Parks Col-
soon to come, and Pointe gardeners have begun to make University, Kalamazoo. Jack is director of Student Activities, sorority at Ferris State College. lege of Aeronautical Technology

. t. f M' h' , "8 t'f I Se n" in his junior year at WMU. U"sala College, East Orange, Nancy is in her freshman year of Saint Louis University onsenous prepara Ions or Ie Igan s eau I u aso. * II< >10 Y at Fem's. A '1 14 Mr AI' d
N.J., is attending a Conference pn . . ppe maJore

Mrs. Joseph B. Schlotman will be hostess in her MR. and MRS. MAISON de- at Wayne State University. ... '" • in the Aircraft Maintenance En-
Lakeshore road home for a horticulturai meetin~ of The NAVARRE, of Warner road, V1lhilein Michigan, he is staying Fashions for travel will be gineering program while at
Garden Club of Michigan on Wednesday, Apnl 22, at are "OIcationing on the island of with his parents, the RAY- discussed by a panel of ex- Parks. Appel is a 1960 graduate

Kauai in the Hawaiian Islands. MOND W. EDDYS, of Pember- perts at the Downtown Branch of Grosse Pointe High School.3 o'clock. 1(0 ... ... sd
iQn road. YWCA next Wedne' ay eve- He is a member of the Parks

Mrs. Benjamin P. Bole, Jr., Horticultural Repre4 MARIA E LAN A DESTE. '" • • ning. Among those with a spec- College Cloud Hounds serving
sentative, Zone VII, is to be the speaker, and members FANO, of HollyWood road, is LYLA BALDWIN, a freshman ial interest in this program are as president this past year. He
have been asked to please bring their climbers-good among 10 contestants for the at Denison University, Gran- JULIE and PATRICIA DIL- also is a member of the Parks

title of "Miss Yeep Detroit ville, 0., is one of eight students LION, of NottinghaIp road, and College Amateur Rocket Society.
or bad! Beautiful" at the University of holding National Mer1t Sebolar- MRS. MARGARET DUr."'AUX, Upon graduation, Mr. Appel

Also on the afternoon's agenda is a tompetition, Detroit. A junior majoring in ships there this year. A Chrysler of Anita avenue, who will tour plans to enter the United States
"Spring," (accessories permitted) in two classes: Class i, medical technology, Maria is Corporation scholar, Lyla is the Europe this summer on a Air Force as a Second Lieuten-
under 12 inches overall, an arrangement accenting or treasurer of Sigma Sigma Sig. daughter of MR. and !VffiS.. YWCA-sponsored trip. ant.

II ma, national social sorority, and THOMAS D. R~WIN, of Clo- ... * *
featuring bulbs; and Class II, over 12 inches overa ,an a 1961 graduate of Regina High verly road. BERT VOSSLER has been
arrangement accenting or featuring forced branch2s. School. * >4< * awarded a scholarship for 1963-

The Pointe Garden Club will gather Monday, April * * * DR. WALTER H. SEEGERS 64 at Tul'ane University, New
GERALDINE L. BRA Y, of N~tre Dame avenue and DR. Orleans, La. He will work to-

(C~ntinued on Page 12) daughter of MR. and MRS. CHARLES R. HARMISON of ward a PhD. in Physiology.
~----------------------------------- Barrington road will attend a Currently, he is a teaching fel.

--------------------------..., meeting in Chicago' April 12-17 low at Eastern Michigan Uni-
~:}.~:enThur~days until 9:00 of the Federation of the Ameri. versi,ty, and will receive his

can Societies for Experimental M.S. in Biology from EMU in
Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 Biology. Both will read papers June. He is also a research as-

on basic research in the field sist'ant at the Medical Health
of blood coagulation while Research Institute, University

I
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Mr. and
home in Phila
wedding trip t

The bride is
Elizabeth Ann
daughter of M
Sylvester Aloy
of Buckingham
husband's pare
and Mrs. Jos~ph
of PhiladelphIa.

For her wcddin
Immaculate Hea
Church, Philadelp
mer Miss Mahan c
peau de soie shea
tachable train. La
appliques accente
line and skirt of h
a pearl crown h
sion veil. Her f
gardenias.

In lemon yello
fon sheaths were
ants, Michelle Ma

Elizabeth Ann
Rites S

~
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ENJOY A FA

ENROLLMENT L

Newl
Trav

w
Thursday,

KNAC

or Write: Fr
Member

The Grosse Poin
Club wdlI welcom
Castellanos next
April J5. Dr. Cast
speak cn "Cuba Re..

A member of t
Department at Mar
lege, Dr. CasteUanc
over the chairman~
History Department
formerly served as
and chairman of I
Department of Orie
sity at Santiago de

Introdu~ing Dr.

"Dorothy Says"
BUY A NEW YOU - to go
with your Easter Bonnet.
The picture you give to the
world is not just a new hat
or dress, but the whole you.
Investing in yourself is just
as important as new clothes.
Peg is a fashion model and
Dorothy is a model agent.
They have gotten together to
help you with your walk,
p 0 s t u r e , m:.ke-up, clothes
splection, h~ir styling, Make
an appointment now for a
free consultation where you
will talk to experts - all
about you.

Call TR 1-8585

Thursday, April 9. 1964

"Rich, Rich Crosse Pointe"
Well, here we are again - nationally exposed

spread gut, this time, on the slick pages of Holiday
magazine. The pictures are beautiful.

The text is clever, well written, and nothing new:
we are, all of us, very rich. and very insular ... "friend-
ly," but "nervous," with "no sense of humor."

All in all, we come out better than usual; author
Stephen Birmingham gives us credit at least as "a great
place to live-for those who can afford it."

Ho-hum, however . . .
Guess I'll throw myoId "shminko" back in the

closet, toss my sable-lined poplin raincoat over -;lY
shoulders, go out and hurl myself into athletics . . .

From Another Pointe of View
Continued from Page 11

Robert Wayne ~oelio
executive director

Accredited
Instructors

tllIBterS
IISSGt;.te"

Patricia Anne McCarron
acting manager

20756 Mack Ave.
TU 6-1190.91

The engagement of Carolyn
RobillSQn Fielder to William
Frederic Stevens, II, has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick A. Fielder,
of Wilmette, Ill.

Mr. Stevens is the son of Mrs.
Robert C. Win~er, of Lakeland
avenue, and the late Frederic
J. Stevens, and the grandson of
Mrs. William W. Blunt, of the
Pointe, and the late Mr. Blunt,
and of tile lalte Mr. and Mrs.
WilHam F. Stevens, of Battle
Creek.

A graduate of St. Mar k's
SChool, Southborough, Mast., he
attended Brown University and
Wayne State University.

Miss Fielder, a graduate of
Pine Manor College and The
Katharine Gibbs School, New
York City, was presellited to
society at the W est c b est e r
Country Club Debu'lante Cotil-
lion in 1957.

Her grandparents are the late
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson, of I
Berkeley, Calif.. and the late
Mr. and }'I'.rs. Ham met t H.
Fielder, of San Ant<lnio, Tex.

An August 15 wedding is
planned.

Stevens-Fielder
Betrothal Told

Junior League
Citing Citize]rf,s

POINTE NEWS

Mrs" Donald Biorne

GROSSE

WALTon-PIERCE
KER.CHEVAI. AT ST. CLAI. GROiSI POIMTI '

f,

A.p,"il in Paris
Theme of Party

•

From Our New Designer Collection of
Traditional and Contemporary Bridal
and Bridesmaid Gowns

"April in Paris" will be the '\ The Junior League of Detroit 20, in the Torrey road home of Mrs. Adam C. Cook. The
theme of the International Din-I will hold j,t5 "Fiftieth Anniver. hostess wl1~e tassisterl by Mrs. Paul G. Hykes and Mrs.
ner and evening's entertainment I sary Community Luncheon" in Robert C. m er.

Pair to Make Home in Chicago after Mexican Wed- schedule at the Gross~ Pointe the Kresge Court of the Detroit I' Following a 12:30 o'clock luncheon, Samuel E.
ding Trip; Reception at Hawthorne War Memorial Friday evening, Institute of Arts, at 12 o'clock, Sherid~, of The Book Shelf, will talk on "Garden

House Follows Saturday Rites April 10 at 7 o'clock. noon, Monday, April 13. I Books. ... *
The French and Parisian P f.4-h 1 h .urpcse 0 '1- e unc eon IS M Ab t G d . g

Wearing a floor length gown of silk shantung, fash. theme is always one of the most I to honor 50 ci,tizens of Detroit lore OU ar en.n
ioned witlt a high bateau neckline accented by white popular and enjoyable on the, who have helped the League I Mrs. John F. Hering was hostess in her Kercheval
braid, Phyllis McKnight spoke her man'iage vows to International series. I during the past 50 years. Mrs. I! ave.nue hC?me~ast week, at a. charmingly appointe.d t~a
Donald Armin Blome in Christ Episcopal Church Sat- The Center's cateress, Miss I Frank Wylie ;;erves as chair- WhIChpaId trIbute to commIttee members of DIstrICt
urday. l' Helen Blair, has submitted the' ,,' man of the event. One of the Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan.

~h~£cF~~~:~~~F.:~;~:g~:~~~::~~:;f'!:}}~:?:~~~~:e:~o~::~::.~:!........~i.';~l~~>,....> .. _, ~~~~~::~:::=;~:e1:~::I~dJL~!~°ir~:.~~1~;:~~~;~J~i~tf~~!c~r;i5~~~;i~
The bride is the daughter of: sorie~. , Both ,f!10thers chose guests. BeginniDg with the tra- :~,~~':;\:i~:;':~fl~ipn~,i:! enee G. Cassidy, th~ H?nOrable Among those b.alanc1ngtea cups, deci~ing on theme,

C
~l:.:edanea~A::::;"c;£lgiah.?J~t[:~::1 :~~d:d~n.u:i:. Ci~tl;yM~~~.:~:;ro~ dBdd~~:U~fal,~:el~lloi~n~Osne~(~al~d~elil.gci:O~~i, ",,~~~~c ;~'h~~tc'g~~~~I~:o~~:~;,'~:g~.:;~C~:'I~~;F:~S:~ p~ktlmh~~rMM~.~FtI~:Je~I'~D~~t:eSh~t~~W~als~nW~~~~~~:

t .....':' ,. 6"..., " '",,',,','-,',':',',~',,"',: " , I Miss LaurenUne B. Coil ins, 11'. . tete u. rs. anse WIg 1son was ex-
band is the son of Mrs. Fred C, ' a we In_g_r_l_p_o__ e_X1CO. IPrime Rib Roast with Madeira I\i>:" ~:{:~J)'<\" John C. Dancy, Percival Dodge, pected to at~end, but jury duty kept her tied up!
C. Blome, of Rochester, Mich.,! Saucp.). The Boeuf will be aC-I: ,y~"> .',"~, William F. Dresden, John B. Apropos of the impending Wright Kay Flower Show,
and the late Mr. Blo:'i1e. i Dennis Steffens companied by Pomme de Terre I ' ,", ,"'" ,;, Ford, Miss Freida E. Gorrec~t, "Caravan to Cathay:" Mrs. John Crawford Frost, Jr.,

For her headpiece, the lormer . W "J I Parisienne and Haricots Vertes I' .. : M~s. Ralph ,G. Guiney, MISS,'entertained at a. "Car~van" pr~view yesterday afternoon,
)liss McKnight chose a two- I' Toed In u y Amandine. Following the Salade Allce B. Hanchett, Dr. Clarence from 3 to 5 O'ClOck,In her Flracres home.

a delicious dessert of Baba au i B H i I b err y and Mrs W
tiered white lace pillbox, hold- J Rhum topped with Cream aux: Sprague Holden. .. The "Caravan to Cathay" ex~ibition is, less than a
ing a short bouffant illusion! The engagement of Marsha fraises Chr.tntl'ly will conclude I th M 6 d 7 t W ght Ka s downt wn, Others are Miss Gwen Hors. mon away, ay an , a fl yo.
veil. Her flowers were white I Elaine Keuning, of Holland, I the banquet.' I " ",',~ '" ... ...
roses, centered with a white Mich" to Dennis H. Steffens, I Be.cause.it i~ Frida~ tho~e ' ", man, Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.,

:.~~;~:is~~~o~.~~i:n:~f.°l~h~~~n~~,~:i'r:k~:~~:;;.:::E:~~!et':~~~ts:h,."~:~:~:~~~t~,:,:::~,~,~,',~,~",',',j:,:,',-,~,',',:",..;.t"~};.:;,~'" :E::~f::E!~£~.':;~~::;"La:.:'::::;; ~.:d~~::~;~preparingfor spring.
hot pink shantung dress with a has been announceo by her par- the time of their reservations. ' ",' ' ", ":"'.:;\,,';' C. Kanzler, Leo 11 a r d Kasle, with members busily engaged in planning the annual
veiled. velvet bowed headdress. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin For entertainment, the Cen- In Christ Epis<:opal Church Saturday, PHYLLIS ~~~e, H,w~~erc. St~~a~: gariden pngrimage~ through showplace yards in the De.
Bridesmaid Patricia Molner Keuning. ter announces that a program McKNIGHT. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mo. John W. Lake, Dr. Carl L. Mar. tro t area.
wore an identical gown, and The brl'de-eleet who was, of delight.ful French songs and d I CI dAM J
b th tt d t ' I - riarty, of Beaupre road, an the ate oJ au e . c- burger, Miss Ella McLennan, Meeting this week in chairman Mrs. . E. Me.o a en an s earnec. com- , I dances WIll be presented by a
plementing fio\\'er cascades. graduated from Bronson Meth- ,group from the International Knight, was married to Mr. Blome, son of Mrs. Fred C. DJ'. Emily Meginnity, Regent I Caughey's Deaufait road home to start work on the May

Joan Maniling, the bride- odist Hospital as a practical, Institute. The evening will con- Blome, of Rochester, Mich., and the late Mr. Blome. Ir~ne Murphy! ;v.tiss Mary Lee 23.24 Pllgi'image were members of the Pointe commit-
groom's five-year-old niece, nurse, is presently working in; elude with beautif~ color films ------------,------------- NIcholson, WIlham J. Norton tee, including Mrs. Albert Law, Mrs. William Nixon,
served as flower girl. the Holland Hospital. iof the City .of LIght a~d the Farm-Garden Club to Meet and .valter Poole. Mrs. Robert Whiteley, Mrs. Watson Beach, Mrs. George

Fred Blome was his brother's H f d t d i most romantIc country In the I StlIl others are Dr. Fr~tz Goodheart, Mrs. William Block, Mrs. Reino Harkonen
best man, and in the usher corps er lance was. gra ua.e world. . ---- ---- Redl, Mrs. ~eIen P" Reed, Ml.SS and Mrs. Pierre Heftler
were Robert Blome, another from G r 0 sse POI n !e High Clarence E. Da~', Jr., presi- J

I
The April meeting of the Mrs. Stewart Schultz will Sarah. Robmson, S. Prewltt .

hrother, and James Moriarty, School, atten~ed FerrIS State dent of Glynn Travel Agency, Grosse Pointe Farm and Gar. speak on "The Planting and Semmes, Dr. Frank J. Sladen, Mrs. Emil Leidich will open her home in Harvard
brother of the bride, College, and IS currently serv- will as usual act as m~u~ter of den Club will be held in the Use of a Basic Herb Garden," Mrs. Gerard R. SlatJtery, Mrs. road to members of the Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club

For h~r daughter's wedding, ing with. t~e U,S. Navy in Cor- ceremonies. I Ellair place home of Mrs. WiI- Assisting Mrs. Walker as hos- Beulah T. ~h~tby, David Wine- un Monday, April 13, for a regular business meeting pre-
Mrs, Moriarty chose a light blue pus ChrIstl, Tex. Reservations for this gala are liam Walker, Jr., on Monday, te:sses will be Mrs. L. Robert man and WIlhe F. Woods. ceding a 12:30 o'clock luncheon.
brocac!~ coat and dress ensemble A July 10 wedding is planned. I requested immediately. I April 13, at 2 o'cI9c:k. Lllley and Mrs. Henry Weaver. Representatives from news- '" .______________________________________________________-------I~~~q~~d~~ ~fu~oo,~eilluoooos~~mha~,~

continual understanding and ing With Roses, by Elmore Frank.
'chronicling of Junio:, League II< • •
projects and events, include
Franle Angelo, managing edi.
tor, Detroit Free Press; Peter
D. Clark, president and pub-
lisher, Detroit News; Robert B.
Edgar, editor, Grosse Pointe
News; Martin S. Hayden, editor
Detroit News; Lee Hills, editor
and publisher, D e t l' 0 i t Free
Press; and Ben N a t h a n S 0 I'l,
editor and publisher, East Side
Newspapers.

bther honorees are Helen
Kelier, and a series of in Mem-
oriam honorees, including Miss
Jessie Bonstelle, Charles F. F'.
Campbell, Walter Irving, Fred
Johnston, Mrs. Henry B. Joy,
Miss Helen McCrae, Charles D " CI h \
Frederick Morse, Miss Wanda I emocratlc ...U
Przyluslta, stephen T. Stack-, 1\;1 A "115
pole ant' Fran Striker. n. eets prl I

Assisting Mrs. Wylie in plan- --
ning the Fiftieth Anniversary The Grosse Pointe Democra-I
Luncheon are the Mesdames tic Club will hold a general;
Theodore H. Buttrick, Charles meeting Wednesday April 15 at I
A. Dean, Jr., Frank J. Sladen, " I
Stephen T. Stackpole, William 8 p.m. in the Veterans Room at
D. Crim, George T. Hall, Jame: the Grosse Pointe War MemO-I
McMillan, Jerome Du Charme, rial.
Robert P. Scherer, John E. Ass't Prof. FaribOTa Fatemi
Danaher, Robert K. Rigger, of the Political Science Depart-
~"'rancis E. Brossy, III, Mark ment at Wayne State University
Ethridge and Charles V. Hicks. Iwill speak on "The Welfare-

Warfare State and U.S. Foreign
Policy."

Guests are cordially invited. I
Learn to laugh at your own

troubles and you'll never run I
out of something to laugh about. .... •

Page Twelve

Society News Gathered froID All of the Pointes
Miss McKnight Says
Vows To Mr. Blome

- ~ -~-------------------------------------- ...------------------_..-_---------------------~----
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MRS. GEORGE R. HACKMAN.
of Alpine drive, has submitted
an original painting to the Sec-
ond Annual henedictine Art
Awards. The work will vie for
the competition's $1,000 first
prize, which will be awarded in
May, in New York City. The
American Federation of Arts are
'Official judges of the art awards.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Alumnae Meet April 2 r

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alum-
nae Associaiton of Detroit will

I have a dessert meeting at 1
p.m., Tuesday, April 21, at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Smd.th, 505
Lakepointe avenue.

Annuai reports of officers
and committee chairmen will be
presented, along with the rec-
ommendations of the nominat-
ing committee for election of
officers.

Any newcomers are invited
to call Mrs. Willard S. Smith
for information.

Spring

(jel ACljuainleJ"
S~1e
discounts

Gifts. Lamps. SH,A.DES•
The Frame

17142 KERCHEVAL.
Grosse P ionte

up to 30%
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it's a

Miss Roff Is Wed
To ;"~r.Van Tiem

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Finn,
of Moran road, l:lnnounce the
engagement of their daughter,
CONSTANCE, to Robcri; W.
Auten, Detroit. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Del b e r t E. Auten of
Akron, O.

Miss Finn was graduated from
Grosse Pointe University SChool
and Marymount Junior College,
Arlingiton, Va.

Her fiance was graduated
from Miami Universi.ty, Oxford,
o. A September wedding is
planned.

........ '.,;.::': , ;.: ........ ~

.Ae. i )r...11""';;;; 1:;?~II
-a • • L ... • • •

82 Kercheval-"On IIh. Hill"
TU 4.0600

This Williamsburg styled Colonial is situated on one of the
finest streets in the Shores-just a stones throw from Lakeshore
Road and the lake.

Featured are a delightful living room with random width
pegged flooring, paneled library with fireplace, dado-break~ast bay
and dishwasher. Powder room, terrace, 1st floor master sUite con-
sisting of bedroom, dressing room and bath; 4 additional bedrooms.
2 baths and a games room.

The grounds, 100 x 165, are lavishly planted, landscaped and
have a sprinkler system. Some carpet is also included.

This is truly a prime offer.ing and one that should command
anyone's respect.

SHOP THE SUPER.MARKET WAY. STOP IN AND SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC DISPLAY
OF HOUSES FOR SALE 'OR PHONE FOR LIST. NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE.

Grosse Pointe Shores .

Harmonie Club
Fetes President

Alpha Phis to He"r
Bo~k Review Tuesday

TV 1-4800

The 50-million volt cyclotrcn
bf:ing built at Michigan State
University will accelerate its
first beam of ions in 1904.

UF Volunteers
Being Sought

JEWELERS

at Kensington

Specialists in Fine Silver

Glistening Elegance
PEWTER TANKARD

Witk Glass Bottom
$595

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Iv\rs. Joseph W. Hemple

; ,j60 I E. Worren

by, of an.dfor Pointe Women

To Be Wed

Photo by Bransby
In Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, Philadel-

phia, Pa., ELIZABETH ANNE MAHAN, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Aloysius Mahan, of Bucking-
ham road, was married to Mr. Hemple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Hemple, of Philadelphia, Pa.

Scientists at Michigan Uni-
versity are at work on 1.600
research' projects.

Grand Marais Garden
Club Plans Luncheon

l'he ann u a 1 subr.cription
luncheon of the Grand Marais
Garden Club will be held at
Loclunoor Country Club. at 1
o'cloC'k, next Wednesday, April
15. Charter members will be
honored.

Mrs. Edward Biederman will
act as hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Edward Harrigan.

As a special tribute to its
president for the past two years,
Gerald L. Schroeder" The
Harmonie members are making -
elaborate plans for the "Presi- Bride Wears Heirloom Lace 50rdered Veil for Rites
dent's Ball' on Saturdnr, April Saturday in St. Paul's on the La~eshore:
11. It wilL be a formal affair Pair to Live in Lansing
with over 350 members and _
guests attending. In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday, Darlene

The Harmonie is Detroit's Roff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman O. Roff, of De-
second oldest club. It was estab- t't k h . g t Ph'II' V T'lished in 1849 and will celebrate rOl, SpO e er marna e vows 0 I Ip an lem,
its 115th anniversary this year. son of the August Van Tiems, of St. Clair avenue.
It is unique in that included A breakfast at the Golden ~-------------
in its membership of 600 is a Lion and an evening l'ecep. Martha Roff served as her
group of 40 men and 40 women tion at The Whittier follow- sister's maid of honor, in a
who comprise a famous singing ed the 12:30 o'clock cere. strawberry crepe sheath with a
chorus. mony. detachable overskirt. In pink

Thirteen past presidents willi The bride designed her wed-
also be honored at the party. ding gown, of ivory lustre s; ti:. crepe sneaths were the brides~
Mrs. Schroeder will have the with lace appliques, sequins and maids, Brenda Allen and Bar.
pleasant duty of tucking a white pearls, to com pIe men t her bara Valisana.
carnation into the dinner jackets mother's nine-foot long lace The hon6r attendant's flow-
of her husband's predecessors bordered veil. ers were pink carnations, while
prior to the reception of the Her headpiece was fashioned the bridesmaids carried straw-
past presidents and their wives of peaTIs and crystal beads, and berry carnation bouquets.
on the spacious landing of the she carried a cascade arrange- Fredl'rick Van Tiem was best
colonial stairway, decorated ment of roses, carnations and, man, and in the u ..ner corps
with palms and spring flowers. ivy. Iwere Thomas Van Tiem, Augus-

The past presidents are:-Dr. tus Van Tiem, Stanley Van
Alfred Whittaker Hub e r t h Jd Tiem and Thomas Trombley.
Haeussler, Charle~ H. King, Betrot a I To For her daughter's wedding,
Kurt Keydel, Walter F. Tschae- Mrs_ Roff chose a blue silk
che, G. Walter Kleinsehmit, J. sheath. The mother of the bride-

. Willard Carpenter, Charles A. groom also chose blue silk, and
: Windt, Ernest W. Nigg, Earl J. both mothers wore corsages of
. Sayer, George E. Leitch, George white carnations and roses.
N. Schade and Anton T. Annen. When they return from' a

Vice-president and Mrs. Rich- week's wedding trip to Mont-
ard S. Weber will present boa- real, the c01Jple will make their
tonnieres to the officers and di- home in Lansing.
rectors who are assisting in
hosting the party for president
Schroeder.

The Harmonie's famous chefs
have planned a delectable menu
of international f 0 0 d and
pastries for the candlelight din-
ner.

As a highlight of the party,
The recruitment of Torch president Schroeder will receive

Drive volunteers in Eastern a special service award from
Wayne County will be directed the Club. It will be presented
by Mrs. Robert F. Sullivan, of by Eldon K. Andrews, who will
N ff d't Dun d by I be toastmaster for the evening.

e roa, 1 was ann ce President Schroeder In turn
Mrs. Harold Schachern, chair- will present life memberships
man of the United Foundation I to: Willia!!l Alfs, Herman Mack,
Women's Organization recruit- Walter Gieseking, Harry Giese.
ment committee. king, Carl Wiesinger, Edl?"und

. .. Hock and Raymond MlOtteI.
Mrs. SullIvan wl11 begm work These men have been members

immediately to recruit t.he wo- of The Harmonie for 25 years.
men volunteers who' WIll pay Following the dinner festivi-
personal y i sit s to Eastern ties, there will be dancing to
Wayne homes on behalf of the the music of Jack Qualey's
Torch Drive, October 20 through society orchestra in the grand
November 12. The volunteers' ballroom.
pledges to serve are needed
now for organizational pur~
poses, Mrs. Sullivan said. She
added that the recru~ts will not

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr. be called upon to help until
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W_ fall. A1G~~ss~hiPoointe mem~tI'S ~lfl

Purdy, of Trombley road, an- Mrs. Sullivan has been a p mega soron Y WI
nounce the engagement of their I Torch Drive district chairman travel to Grand Rapids Satur-

day, April 11, for the annualdaughter, BARBARA, to A. each year since the family SIt t D
Martin Burke, son of Dr. and moved to drosse Pointe four a e ay at the Blythefield

Country Club.
Mrs. Ralph M. Burke, of Univer- years ago from Hamilton, Onto The Grand Rapids alumnae
sity 'place. . "Volunteer workers around chapter will host the meeting

V ~lSS !?tUrd~, Ma. She?lOr a.t thfe Detroit are made to feel so of all Michigan collegiate and
mversl y Ot IC Igan, IS a. I d th k'. d 1 h t A h . ,.fT t d 'th Al h G D 1 we come an e wor IS ma e ' a umnae c ap ers. OSPIta~lty

I la e ~tl H Pf'a am~a de d so pleasant that I believe that'!; hour, luncheon, and workshop
ttahsovro~l y. 'ter flaMD.ceh.aen ed why Detroit has so many will- sessions are on the program

e mverSl y 0 lC Igan an. 1 t " Mrs S 1 Mr N .. tl t d' t th D mg vo un eers, says . u. S.. C. Frolund, of Haw-IS curren y s u ymg a e e- . "'h'
troit Institute of Technology. hvan. .'L orne road, WIll be a workshop
He is a member of Psi Upsilon She is active on commIttees lea~er .. Mrs. Arthur O. A.
fraternity. for the Junior League of De. S c n.dmltd t'f ofthLaDkeCtre~ttrhoad,

________ troit and president of the board presl en 0 e e rOI c ap- _
of directors of the Senior Cen- ter of Alpha Chi Omega; Mrs.
ter, a Un i t e d' Foundation Malcolm L. Denise, of Essex
agency. A member of the road; and Mrs. N. C. Frolund,
United Community Services a member ?f the national fin-
budget panel, she is also vice a~ce commIttee have reserva-
pre sid e n t of the Episcopal tlOns
Church Women of Christ --~------------------
Church, Gross~ Pointe .

Her husband is a salesman'
with United - Carr Fastener
Corp. They have a daughter,
Shelagh, 7.

•••

GROSSE POINTE
HAMMOND ORGAN

SOCIETY

Church Women
Consider City

Cordially ,invites you
to

AN EVENING
OF ORGAN MUSIC

~ Featuring

1~~~d~Y~ !p~~~~~6~
... 8:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe War
Memoriol

32 lakeshore Rood
Grosse Pointe Forn;s,

Michigon

Organ music to please ~e""
one. Bring your famHJI and
frlen~. No admission charge.

Newman Guild
Plans 'Holiday'

A Roman Holiday is the
theme of the dinner dance be-
ing sponsored by the Newman
Guild of Waynt" State Univer-
sity. -

Mrs. Joseph A. Kasper, of
I Clairview court, is chairman of
the evening, assisted by Point-
ers Mrs. ERon E. Fricke, of Lin-
ville road, co-~hairman; Mrs.
William M. Arpino, of East
Emery C 0 u r t, arrangements
chairman; Mrs. Charles Dawood,
of Berkshire road, and Mrs.
Albert J. Ka"per, of South Ox-
ford road.

The dinner dance is schedul-
ed Saturday evening, April 18,
at Roma Hall, beginning with a
6:30 o'clock cocktail hour. After-
dinner entertainment will fea-
ture opera and concert singer
Mrs. John J. Puleo, accompan-
ied by Miss Josephine D'Arcy.

Proceed!': from Roman Holi-
day will be used to provide
funds for the enlargement, im~
provement and acquisition of
new hooks at WSU's Newman
Library. Materials will be put-
chased to provide the Chaplains
with a be tier library system.

Tickets llUly be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Egon Fricke,
TU 1-0605, Mrs. John Puleo,
203.6768. Mrs. John Hourigan.
KE 5-3516. or Mrs. Herbert
Crenshaw. GA 1-0308.

Price of the tickets is $10 per
couple or $5 per person.

A Michigan State University
team has won top honors in
U. S. - Canadian mathematics
competition for the second time
in three years.

announces

38275 Ryan Road
Bet. 16 and 17 Mile Rd.

• RIDINC
INSTRUCTIONS
HORSES RENTED
AND BOARDED
Phone 264-5640

Over 100 Acres For Riding

ATLAN1'A, MICHIGAN
(225 miles from Detroit)

camping at Its best on 240
camp-owned acres in the tall
pines on a large private lake

FOR BOY.S 7.17

GLYNN rRA VEL
Inc.

643 Notre Dame,
in The Village

TU 6-0111
Just a Step from Kercheval

Including the 1964 New York
World's Fair

Retrace Paul Revere's Historic Mid-
night Ride and all the famous places
of our American Heritage. IS-day
escorted motor cooch tour. leave
Detroit, Sot., June 28, 1964.

A PATRIOTIC TOUR OF
AMERICA

GLYNN TRAVEL, INC.

£b(001f arrOO~!b~M~
AMERICA'S DISTINGUISHED WESTERN CAMP

BOYS-GIRLS Sula, Montana on Idaho Bor-
tOt 6 der. Ridinl<. Archery. Indian

Og8 - Lore. R,tlery, HiKinr<, Swim-
S'pO,ol. S... i." mlng. Trips, Woodcraft. Camp-

f,re!>. Boys $500. 5 Wks.; Girls
$..00. 4 WK~.; plus Irav('1. Ref.
Required: 1 Lclr.-8 Campers.
Write: Box 176 Marlon, OhiO.

or Cor-I act Miss S. Ross, Phone 777.9136

Free A~nitting Instructions
THE FINEST IN IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC YARNS
TU. 1-5085

g{nt't- Wit
Yam 8h.oppe

OPENINC MONDAY, APRIL 13TH
16115 MACK AVENUE

between Devonshire and Bedfo'rd

KNACK STABLES, INC.

Club to Hear Talk on Cuba

~

~~. ir
~.,'l Jo;,.: \,'. "zte,J ~,.".~ . ,.

~ ,'~~'" ~.~(:.2i&" ..
• MODERN FACIUTIES - DIETICIAN - INFIRMARY
• BROAD SELECTION OF LAND & WATER ACTIVITIES
• CREATING NEW CONFIDENCE-INTERESTS-SKILL!'
• UNDER COLLEGE TRAINED GUIDANCE & LEADERSHIP
ENJOY A FATHER & SON WEEK-END (special event)

ENROLLMENT LIMITED: STARTING JULY 5 for 3 WEEKS
JULY 20 for 3 WEEKS

Call: WOo 1.2576 Or KE. 3-4276
or Write: Frank Patzer Jr. Route #1 Atlanta, Mlchlg.n

Member of The American Camping Anoclatlon

Thursd~y, April 9, 1964

Newlywed Hemples
Travel To Nassau
elizabeth Anne Mah-a~-Wea;s Ivory Peau de Soie for

Rites Saturday in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Philadelphia

- --- ---- ------.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Hemple will make their

home in Philadelphia, Pa., when they return from a
wedding tr;p to Nassau. ,.' -

The bride is the former i the bl'ide who served as maid
Elizabeth Anne M a h an, ! of honor:' Patricia Mahan. an-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I other sister. Joanne Quaker and
Sylvester Aloysius Mahan, I M~ryanne W~nne. of P~iladel-
of Buckingham road. Her I ph.la. and .Lmd~ Hcmple, the
husband's parents are Mr. 1.1fI?egroo~ s Sister, also. of

d "" Ph:lacfelphla. The y carried
an "~rs. Jos _ph W. Hemple, \'ihite and yellow carnations.
of PhIladelphia. William McConnell. of Phila-

For her wedding Saturday in delphia. was 1'.'11'.HDmple's best
Ill'macuiate Heart of Mary man. Ushering were Sylvester
Church. Philadelphia. the for- Aloysius Mahan, III. brother of
mer Miss Mahan ('hose an ivory the bride. and Rudolph Herzog,
peau de soi(' sheath with a de- .John McConnell and Richard
tachabl€' train. Lace and pearl Kilfeather. all of Philadelphia.
appliques accented the neck- A reception at the German-
line and skirt of her gown. and town Cricket Club followed
a pearl crown heid her illu- the ceremony. The mother of
sion veil. Her flowers wt're' the bride wore a sky blue silk
gardenias. i sheath and a hat fash~oned of

In lemon yellow silk chit".: sky blue tulle and rosebuds.
fon sheaths were the attend- i Mrs. Hemple chose a light beige
ants. Michelle Mahan. sister of I wool suit with a fox collar.

Woman's Page
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Two outstanding speakers,
the Rev. Edward Allardice and
Sam Clark, will present a
t im e I y discussion of "The I
Changing City Challenges the i
Church" at the regul-ar monthly J

meeting of the Women's Asso-l
ciation of the Grosse Pointe j
Memorial Church <In Tuesday, I
April 14, at 10:30 o'clock. De~
votions will be given by Mrs.
M. Lloyd Davis.

For five years, Mr. Al1ardice.
has been the minister of the
Covenant Presbyterian Church,
which is an integrated church,
workir.g with the Board of Na-
tional Missions. In conjunction
with social agencies in the
community, several teen-age
coffee houses have been started
by the Church.

Mr. Allardice is a graduate
of Colgate University and Yale
Seminary. Preceding his work
at the Covenant Church, he
spent two years with the Dodge
Community House. In addition
to his pastoral duties, he is
also the president of the Bourd
of Prf'l)byterian Neighborhood
Services.

The problems that manifest
themselves in the inner-city
have bet:n of special concern

- ---.-----~ to Sam Clark .3ince he came to
The Grosse Pointe Woman's I to Women's Club members, Detroit in 1961 to work as a

Club will welcome Dr. Jorge I gathered in Fries Auditorium 1 summer student with the Pres-
Castellanos next Wednesday. lof the Grosse Pointe War Me- i byterian Neighborhood Serv-
A '1 15 Dr C t II '1- I . 1 '11 be P Iices. After working with Pres-pn . . as e anos Wl 1 morla, Wl Mrs. O. . b t' N i hb h d S.. '" yerIan e g or 00 erv-
speak on Cuba Revlewed. Ashurst. ices he obtained a job with the

A member of the Spanish Tea hostess for the day is F 'J ~ t S t I" e e t Presbyterian
Department at Marygrove Col- Mrs. Harold Gorry. Pouring will Church as Student Assista!lt to
lege, Dr. CasteliaIio:, will take be the Mesdames Hilary Alles, the minister and later as
o~er the chairmanship of the Clay Baldwin, Ronald Dow, J. Youth Director,
HIstory Department July 1. He E. Hinzman, E. Richard Murvay Mr. Olark is now working for
formerly. served as a professor and R<!lph Vrso. the Detroit Board of Educa-
and ch,urman of the History In addition to the tea, the Lion in the Greater Cities Im-
Department of Oriente Univer. 1 WOinan's Club is presenting a provement' Project in addition
sHy at Sal?tiago de Cuba. I Flea Mar~et ~ilent Auct~0!1 for to attendihg Wayn~ State Uni-
~rodu~~_~~_~~_t~~ano_s_ the benefit OJ. club charIties. Iversity. He is also a member

of the Presbyterian Inter-Ra-
cial Council, the Synod of
Michigan Young Adult Work
Committee, and works with the
Presbytery of Detroit Adult
Work Committee. In the future,
he plans to enter a theological
school to st~dy for the ministry.

Luncheon reservations for the
April program mp.eting may be
made with the Church Office
before noon Friday, April 10.
Nursery care will be provided.
P:~se call Mrs. Richard T.
Heglin, (VA 1-9139>, fo:.' reser-
vations.

------
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Not an Auction-AI Items Priced

536 Lakeland
(N. of Kercheval)
GROSSE POINTE

Saturday j April 11 j from 10 A.M.

Mrs. Sielia Witucki
15 Ashby Lane

Dearborn
(5. of Mich. Ave., W. of Greenfield)

Saturday, April 25, from 10 A.M.

Estale of William I. Canll.y
433 Mor,an Road

Grosse Pointe Farm.
(N. of Chaffonte)

Saturday, April 18, from 10 A.M.

Household Furnishings
Mr. Claire L. Oanfield

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H~O. McNierney, Stalker & aoos, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

WOodward 1-9085

63£

PIJBLIC SALES

Miss Keep Is Bride
jOf James Judge, Jr.
I ------~-
I Marcia Wolcott Keep, of Aline drive, and James
:Francis Jud~e, Jr., of Harpel' Woods, exchanged mar-
: riage vows ""aturdaYf In St. ,John the Baptist Church,
Lockport, N.Y. ~------------

The bride is the daugh- and Mrs. William P. Strassel,
ter oi Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott Jr., of Lockport. They carried
Keep, of Lockport, and her cllscade bouqueu of whi~ grape
husbands' parents are the hyacinths centered with blue
senior Judges, also of Lock. hyacinths and baby leaf ivy.

Daniel W. Judge. brother of
port. the bridegroom. served as best

For her wedding, the fonner man. Ushering were Dr. James
Miss Keep chose a Bianchi Layer, of Rochester, N.Y.,
)?"own()f ivory peau de soie, de- Phillip J. Rouce, of Birming-
sj~ned with a controlled bell ham, Mich., Kevin W. Judge,
i>kil't, elbow length sleeves, brother of the bridegroom, and
scoop neckline and chapel train. Thomas M. McDonough, of

Appliques of Alencon lace Lockport.
and satin trimmed with seed For her daughter's wedding,
pearls accented her bodice and Mrs. Keep chose a sand colored
skirt, and her bouffant veil of Alenoeon lace dress accented
imported illusion was secured' with a hyacinth blue chiffonI by a French rose of matching bow at the waist, arid a small

I peau de s'>ie. She can'led a blue chiffon hat. She carried

I eOiscadebouquet of Ervantamia, a purse corsage of beige cym-
sl~phanotis and baby leaf ivy. bidium orchids.

Karen Keep, sister Of the Mrs, Judge was in shell pink
kide, was maid of honor, in II chiffon and silk. Her hat was
floor length gown of ice blue lilshioned of shocking pink pop_
silk organdy over peau de soie pies. and she pinned camellias
sashed with embroidered white to bel' purse.
French lace, and a matching Following a wedding break-
French lace headpiece. fast and reception at the Lock-

Other attendants, dressed port Town and Country Club,
identically, were Mary Louise the bride donned a three piece
Monacellio, of Detroit, Ellen cream wool suit with beige and
E. Lauppe and Elizabeth K. blue accessories for tra\'eling to
Ware, both of Grosse Pointe, Florida.

&

June Bride

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses

Deal with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specielists

MAXON BROTHERS,lnc.
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

LAKE SHORE ROAD
You'll have to admit that this place looks nice to come home
to. It is. You would find a Living room and Family room
adjoining each other, each large and with fireplace. Also
four ample Bedrooms and three Bathrooms. The Kitchen is
outstanding with all major fixt'Jres built in. There is a New-
tone Hi-fi system with speakers in every room. Built in 1960
and in excellent condition. Gas heat. Grounds measure 112
ft. x 171 ft. Ask us for floor plan or appointment.

Our system of photographs and small floor plans cen
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections.

-Picture by Eddle McGrath, .Jr.
At a family dinner Saturday

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan.
der Hoyt Lorimer,' of Notre
Dame avenue, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
SUSAN JANE, to Richard Le~
Milock, son of the stanley Mi-
locks, of Mora<n road.

Susan attended the Univer. I
sity of MichIgan, where she af- .
filiated' with Pi Beta Phi, and
the Art 1I1&titute of Chicago.

Richard was graduated from
Michigan State Un i v e r si t y,
where he affHiated with Psi
Upsilon. He Is recently return-
ed from Fort Knox, Ky., where
he .served two years as a com-
missioned officer in the United
States At'my.

A June 6 wedding iB planned.

CO, :4 6 62

Mrs. James F. Judge, Jr.

-Photo by P,ml Gseh
At a Saturday ceremony in 81. John the Baptist

Church, Lockport, N.Y., MARCIA WOLCOTT KEEP,
of Aline drive, daughter of the Wolcot Keeps, of Lock-
port, was married to Mr. Judge, son of Mr. and Mrs,
James F. Judge, Sr., of Lockport.

Smith Clubs
Fete Students

99~

355 Fisher Foad
Grosse Pointe's Finest

Food Market

A stimulating past few days
kept many members of the De-
troit and Birmingham Smith
College Clubs busy and excited.

The Clubs entertained five
foreign graduate students-from
Japan, Argentina, and European
countries - who are in this
country studying at Smith under
an Amerl(lan Studies program.

Using a schedule planned by
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, of Moran
road, the students visited many
places of interest in the Detroit
area, including General Motors
Technical Center, Cranbrook
Selence Museum, the For d
Motor Co, Wayne Assembly
plant, Ford Industrial Museum,
the Society of Arts and Crafts,
the Detroit In&titute of Arts,
and the Detroit HlJtorlca1 Mu-
seum.

Tee" students were house-
guests of Mrs. William A. Evans,
Jr., of Radnor circle, Mrs. ~.
Allison Monroe, of Moross
place, Mrs. Stanford N. PhelPfJ,
of Touraine road, and Mrs.
Perry TeWalt, of Lincoln road.

Mrs. James Van Dusen, of
Birmingham, gave a luncheon
on Tuesday. and Mrs. B. Court.
ney Rankin, of Ridge road,
opened her home WedneRday
evening for a pot.luck supper.

The student! were entertain.
ed at dinner at the Detroit
Club, with Mrs. Phelps tale
h()stess. and Detroit Smith Club
president, Mrs. M. Whitney Mc-
Cutcheon, provided tickets for
a performance of "Antony and
Cleopatra" at the Hilberry
Theater.

A luncheon at the Scarab
Club and a good-by luncheon
F'riday, at the Little Club,
hostessed by Mrs. John Hutchin-
son, of Vendome road, com-
pleted the graduate students' ac-
tivities in Detroit.

Sultan's Favorite
Genuine

0farins
market

and

!lava
Co/lee"

By the
Haserot Co.

Deliveries - TU 2-5100

ON' SCHEDULE
With a blue-print of future

plans a man's train of thought
will run regardless of time-
tables.

C 4 6$

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women
I' " I

where he affiliated with Sigma
Phi, is presently &tudying at
Wayne State University Law
School.

A late summer wedding is
planned.

Michigan State University's
new Abrams Planetarium is the
first in the world to be able to
show the stars al'ld planets as
they would a~pear from any
P<lint ,in the solar system.

••
t •

£

TU 2-6000

•
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Unique

Mrs. Timothy M. Dodge

S!

--Photo by Bransbl
NANCY KAY HUBBARD, daughter of Mr. ana

Mrs. Charles Hubbard, of Westchester road, spoke her
marriage vows Saturday, in st. Ambrose Church, to
Mr. Dodge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dodge, of
River road.

Xhafer Orhan To Clailn Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L.

Townsend, of Dearborn, have
announced the engagemen.t of
their daughter, Judith Lee, to
Xhafer Orhan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. AU Orhan, of Maryland
avenue.

The bride-elect is a gradua.te
of the University of MichIgan,
where she affiliated wIth Phi
Mu.

Mr. Orhan, also a graduate of
the Ur.~versity of Michigan,

.._ .........
: Ser.enl" I

"'1'1"02 I
: 12'll1' I

L1JtI'.~
9'xJ.~'.' VJ

Ll'f1n)=t~oo. ,~'.""

Effective

a

Simple

$ = • 55

,

83 Kercheval Avenue

m<~nts are beini arranled for
by Karen Calloway.

Parents of Youth Coun~lI
members are beinl Invited to
act as chaperones by Barbara
McBrJan.

Tick&t saleemen are Dave
Adams and Jim Stf..otzer. Chris
VanKampen i5 in charge of
decorations. Publicity is in the
hands of Matt Smith who ex-
pects an unU8ually large turn-
out due to the novelty of the
theme.

The prOlPectlv•• ,II.r II elso ~IIPtd by th... pr.vl.w' •• t II' boon to Mrs. S.lIlr not to hlv, to' prepare
".r hou" for prolp'cts who '''ow b', thl'r rtlmerkt that th.y ."ould b. Inlp.ctlng enoth.r hou•••

'4 _

Note:
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Nancy Kay Hubbard I
Marries Mr. Dodge
Trip to Chicago Fullows Rites S,lturday in St.

Ambrose Church and Recep'Hon at
Detroit "Yacht Club

!\laney Kay Hubbard became the bride of Timothy
Malcolm Dodge at a double ring ceremony Saturday
morning in St. Ambrose Church.

Parents of the couple are ----------
the Charles Edward Hub- bers or the wedding party in-
bards, of Westchester road, eluded G~rge lvkov. William
and ~he Clayton Dodges, of Traum and George Newport.
River road.' Ushers were Michael Cerre,

For her wedding, tl!~ bride John Skinner and Charles Hub-
chose 8n heirloom gown of bard, brother of the bride.
ivory satin, accented with Alen- A reception at the Detroit
con lace and pearlil. Her match- Yacht Club followed the cere-
ing pillbox held a fingertip mony. Mrs. Hubbard greeted
ivory Ulusion veil, and she ear- guests. wearing a rosy pink
ried a cascade of cymbidium or. silk shantung dress wIth a
chids 8nd stephanotis. matching hat.

Marcia Hubbard served as her
sister's maId of honor. and Mrs. Dodge chose a gown of
bridesmaid's were Susan Cerre, pale green crepe with ~ lace
Linda Skinner and Shuon Van accented bodice, and a small
Tornhout. They wore floor flowered hat. Both mothers
length pink linen dresses and pinned eymbidium orchids to
cilrried cascades of rubrum their purses.
lilies Fo!lowing a wedding trip to

Douglas Allor. Jr.. was Mr. Chicago, the couple will reside
Dod~e's best man. Other mem- in Detroit.

MAXON BROTHERS!, IN~.
REAL ESTATE IN THG GROSn POINTE MUNICIPALITIES

SINCE 1929

Reviving a theme their older
brothers and sisters used some
years ago, the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Youth Council
is holding a Pajama Top Hop
at the Center Saturday evenIng,
April 18 from 8:30 to 11:30.

Couples are asked to wear as
a part of theIr costume pajama
tops (some we understand are
going so far as to make them
matching.)

This will be a record dance
with the music in the bands of
Tom Biasell. In addItion to the
recorded music the Treble COMPETITION
Tones will 8ppear in person. Today's automation h a 8

In addition to pillow talk on caused many people to realize
the side lines. soft drinks and Ithey can earn only what they're
cakes will be served. Refresh- worth.

Pictures coupled with floor plans can keep your impulses pracllcal
Drop into our office and go over a copy of our Catalog of floor plans and photo ..
graphs at your leisure.

If you wish. a courteous, informed salesman will save you time by tailoring an
appropriate list for you from your reactions to what you see.

FULL TIME SALES PERSONNEL AND LOW TURNOVER

IS THE
MAXON PLAN

Youth Council U'olding Dance

House hunters can obviously lighten their burden by going only through houses
appropriate to their own requirements. An excellent advance idea can be conveyed
by a photograph paired with a simplified small floor plan.

S.. for Your•• lf

ARE YOU
in the preliminary stages of

DOIJSE HUNTING jl

THE BEST BEGINNING
in selecting' your house

These mean experience, which can make the transfer of prc.j)!rty not only more agreeable, but
more likely to happen. We have full time men with a total of over 200 years of real estate
experienc~ver 150 years with Maxon Brothers. .

••
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Bride-Elect

Reception at Congress Inn, Williamsburg. Va. Follows
Saturday Ceremony; Bride Wears Gown

of 'Nhite Chantilly Lace
;6' _~~_~_ ~ __

st. Bede's Catholic Church, Williamsburg, Va., was
the setting Saturday for the marriage of Gracie Mae
Gillikin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Gillikin, of
Williamsburg, to Theodore Allen Hinz.

The bridegroom is the '0>

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. la('e and tulle ended in a chapel
Hinz of Lakeland avenue. train.

Th~ bride chose a floor Her illusion veil fell fro~ .a
length gown of white Chantilly d'ouble crOW~1of pearls and 11'1-

lace. designed with a sabrina descent c.rysta.ls. and she c~-
neckline trimmed in pearls and' fled a white Blb.Ie centered WIth
sequins. Her tiered skirt of a corsage of whIte roses.
------------- Matron of honor Mrs.' Rod.

ney Gillikin, Of Williamsburg,
wore a street length sheath of
golden-maze silk organza over
tafltm. with a bandeau head-
pieC'e of French straw buds and
a ('ircular veil. She carried aI cascade of yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Barbara
and Susan Hinz, sisters of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Harry
Lindsey, of Baltimore, Md.
Their gowns were identical to
that of the h{)nor attendant, but
in a spring lilac shade, and they
carried carnation cascades.

Cindy Gillikin, niece of the
bride, was flower girl, in a

.' drESS of yellow organza. She
carried a basket of rose petals.

Thomas Guthat, of St. Clair
Shores, was Mr. Hinz, best man,
8.Ild in the usher corps were
Richard Boyd, of St. Clair
Shores, Roger Trautsch, of Wil-

lliarnsburg, and Leroy Gillikin,
of Raleigh, N.C.

Mrs. Gillikin chose a rose
silk dress and a white cymbid-
ium orchid corsage for her
dau-ghter's wedd'ing. Mrs. Hinz
was in blue silk shantung, and
wore a wrist corsage of baby
pink roses.

A reception at the Congress
Inn followed the double ring
ceremony.

For traveling to northern
Michigan, the bride wore a blue
crepe dress with a white 01'-
ch'd corsage. The newlyweds
plan to make their home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Hinz-Gillikin Rites
Read In Virginia

Superb Crajtmanship at Low Cost

' ..•. ;~'::•.-...~~_$$ •.~-...:~~..!~..~~:-:.~~ ....N•••••

."

Ie-Upholster
It!

Di Maria Upholstering Company

18400 Mora n9

. Il

Grosse Pointe Farms and St. Paul's Parish ).

Ketchum Group
Meets Friday

Jeanne Beatty
To Be Bride

The Elizabeth K e t c hum
Group of the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church will meet
Friday, April 10, at 1 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Charles J.
Glasgow, on E. J e f fer son
avenue, (567-6732). Devotions
will be given by Mrs, Floyd N.
Secrest.

I Used nylons are still re.
quested by the Elizabeth Ket-
chum Group to provide employ-
ment for Japanese widows,

The nylon thread is un-
raveled and used again. Please
leave discarded nylons in the
second floor sewing room of
the Church,

Mystery Ride
i For Newc'omers

One of the most ex:dting dates
, on. the calendar of the Gr{)sseI Pointe Newcomers Club is com-
ing up this Saturday evening,
April 11, when members and
guests gabher at the Grosse
Pointe Farms pier to begi'n
their Grand Tour on the Mystery
Bus Ride, with buses leaving
at 6:30 o'clock.

Co.chairmen Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vivers and Dr. and Mrs.
Gene Fry are keeping the desti-
nation a secret as usual, how.
ever they have revealed there
wi~l be dinner and dancing fol-
lowing the trip.

Assisting the chairmen are
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nuzian'l, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Boyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Anker Jorgensen.

Located in

KENNETH W. CARTER & CO.
REALTORS

4 B~drooms, Library, Sunroom, Mutschler Kitchen

OPEN TO PUBLIC-THURSDAY 1-0:00o.m. to 4:00 p. m.

Call TV 4-4400 for
Appointment any other time

Betrothed

20223 MACK AVE. . _TU 4-4400 )1
Grosse Pointe Woods __ \\~

~~._~~~~~~_~~f!;i_~~_~~_~~!';i=---=---=~~_~~_~. ~~_~~_~~~_ii!=~~_~~_fi-~-~~~;,

~fering!

Bennett Studio Photo
At a small reception in their

home Friday, Mr, and Mrs. Sid.
The engagement of Jeanne ney Clarke Marsh, of Hollywood

Depauw Beatty to Richard AI- road, announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, SUSAN

., len Runstadler has been an- JANE tf Rich d Ch I Lar-
nounced by her mother, Mrs. ,) ar ar e::l .
J h B tt f B d . I amy, Jr., s{)n of the s en lor

".,' ': 0 n ea y, 0 rys rIve. L f Tr I..,:,::",,": I aramys, 0 ......a amazoo.,;::;::;:';:;! The bride-elect is also the Both the bride..elect and her
,:::::/::i~<l daugh~er of the late Mr. Beatty. fiance are juniors at Western
...:.:':i:(tl! Her fIance's parents are Mr. l\fichigan University, where she

..... - .,•..•. : •.• ":::1, I and Mrs. George Runstadl~r, is vice president of Alpha Phi
..........>::;11 of Brys drive. sorority and he is affiliated
'.::}1 A July 25 wedding is planned. with Tau Kappa Epsilon.

~ki7:_li- Ht,~~~OH~~~~~!l~RX~~~E~AX~~I~:A~~~:R

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Ars. Michael K. Hegarty

by, of and for 'Pointe

;,-,~
Photo by Bransby

In Gesu Church Saturday, JANE ELIZABETH
PORRITT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Por-
ritt, of Bishop road, became the bride of Mr. Hegarty,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hegarty, of Detroit.

'l'he General Josiah HannaI'
Chapter of the D.A.R. will meet
at the home of Mrs. David J.
Sanderson, in Bentler stree1, at
12:30 o'clock Saturday, April 18.

Tea will be served by M1"S.
Sanderson and her co-hostesses
before the business meeting. A
l:>Qok review will be given by
Miss Ruth Pendell.

WA. 1-62.81
IncludlDl

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

Welcome Club
Meets April 16

•••

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y:l CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erected for you

CUSTOM MADE SCREEN
PORCHES - STEEL, BRONZE

ALUM, Any rolle, Shape or Color

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAl-

Alum.Comb •
ROUND

TOP
Alum 9c DOORS
Bronze 16c $4995
Kaiser Shade
Screen 22c Extra Heavy

We Repelr Storm and Screens Extrusion

640 EAST AIR TEC EAST SIDE TW 2.1800 I
7 MILE RD. • WEST SIDE

Garden Tours
Being Planned

Party Planned
By Churchnlen

Church Circles
Plan Meetings

Tile men of Christ the King' •
: Lutheran Church, Mack and JOSIah Harmar D,.A.R.
I Lochmoor, are sponsoring a des- To Convene April 18
I sert card party to raise funds
I for the Youth Athletic Fund of
: n.p church.
; The party will begir- at 7:30
! p.m. on Wednesday, April 15
i with the serving of a dessert,
: A fine evening is being planned
i fOr all those who would care

--- .. : to participate. A donation of
, one dollar will be accepted for

('aeh one attending,

89~

Engaged

$1.25
AND $2.00

Our exclusive Silicone Sun Screen
helps you to ton beautifully ...
and a special moisturizing lotion
softens your skin. You'll find it only
at Notre Dame Pharmacy ...
do stop In soon, and be sure to ask
about our varied line of exclusive
Notre Dame beauty aids!

Notre Dame Pharmacy Exclusive Formula

Exclusively At
Xotre Dan.e 1.llarn.lll~Y
17000 KERCHEVAL In The Village

TV 5-2154

Silicone Sun Screen

17045 Kercheval
in the Village

Village Meats

Boneless Rolled, Center Cut

Pork LoinRoast
extra special

For Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2-5777

STRICTLY FRESH-WHOLE

Beef
Tenderloins

Thursd~Yt April 9. 1964

Woman's Page

Last Symphony
Concert Tonight

The Grosse Pointe Commit-
tee of the Detroit Garden Cen-
ter met this week in the Beau.

Newlyweds to Reside in Parksida Avenue, Detroit, fait road home of chairman,
When They Return From Wedding Mrs. J. E. McCaughey to begin

Trip to Florida and Nassau planning the annual garden
Pilgrimages through showplace

Jane ~1izabeth -Po~~itt~and~Michael Kaye Hegarty yards in the area.
were marrIed Saturday m Gesu Church, with a reception The Grosse Pointe Commit-
at the Detroit Athletic Club f 11 . th tee. which includes St. Clair

Th b'd . '" 0 owmg €' ceremony, Shores and Harper Woods, has
e rl e IS the daughter .'-------------. Sf't its Pilgrimage for May 23.

of M.r. and ~rs. Charles S, taffeta, witIl sashes of lace and May 24.
POrrItt, of BIShop road. Her F.'ench ribbons f a IIi n g in I Gardeners on hand included
husband's parents are Mr. streamers down the backs of Metropolitan Area Chairman,
and Mrs. John D. HeO'Clrty,I their bell shaped skir~:;, and' Mrs. Donald' Seeds, co-chairman
of Parkside avenue, D~troit. matching lace and ribbon head- Mrs. William Sullivan. Mrs.

Th£' bride wore a wedding dresses. Their flowers were Clarence McBryde, Mrs. B.
gown of ivory peau de soil'. s\\'('etheart roses. Murray and Mrs. R. Ungwitter.
fa-:hioned with a scoop neck- John D. Hr.garty, Jr., was his .Others from the Pointe Com-
line, cap sleeves and fitted bod. brother's best man. Ushers in. nllttee were Mrs. Albert Law,
ice f'mbroidered with clusters eluded P ~ter E; 0' R 0 U l' k e Mrs. C. L. Cardwell, Mrs. Wil.
of pearls. Her bell shaped skirt Charles Donlin. Richard Condit: !iam Nixon, Mrs. Reina L. Hark-
f'ndt'd in a chapel train Patrick O'Donnell and Shawn onen, Mrs. C. Browllell, Mrs.

Her headpiece was a' finger- Fallon. of New York, Frank E. L. Frank, Mrs. L, R. M~nt.
tip mantilla of Brussels lace, Lolli. of Chicago, and Thomas gomery, Mrs. Robert K. WhIte.
and she carried phalaenopsis Murray, of Toledo. ley, Mrs. W$\tson Beaeh, Mrs.
orchids and ivy. For her daughter's wedding, 9~0~ge J. Goodheart, Jr., ~rs.

Judith Ann Porr:tt was her Mrs. Porritt chose a soft blue WIlham Block, Mrs. L: Hmtz,
si~ter's maid of honor, while Italian silk suit with a lace Mrs. A. Beever, Mrs. PIerre V,
:\lrs. John D. Hegarty, Jr., Mrs. bodice, and matching accessor- HeftIer, and Mrs. H. Pack.
Charles E. Donlin. Mrs. Carl ies. Mrs. Hegarty was in a
i\liller. of Battle Creek, and bright green suit, with match-
Mrs. A. Barry McGuire, of Bay i ing accessories. Both mothers
City, served as bridesmaids. I chosp cymbidium orchid cor-

They wore floor length gowns sages.
of white silk organza over beige I When they return f,om a wed-
-- ---.---------------- l ding trip to Nassau and FIllrida.

I the newlyweds will make their
home in Parkside avenue, De.
troit.

ThE' Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra will present the final con-
Cf'rt of the Winter Concert sea-
SOli at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April 9. Sixten Ehrling will con
duct an all-orchestral program. '

The works to be played are I
Dvorak's Symphony ~o. 5 ("New,
World"). Ravel's ":\Iother Goose
Suite," and Respighi's "Feste:
Romane."

This concert wiJl be the final'
concert in Ebrling's first season'
as musical director of the De- ~
troit Symphony Orchestra.

After this concert, Ehrling will
guest-conduct in both Europe:
and America. He will return to i .
Detroit to conduct the :\Ieadow i .

Brook :\fusic Festival Corcerts at I
Oakland University July 23'
through August 15. '

Jane Porritt Weds
Michael K. Hegarty

The Women's Association of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Ohurch ~m hold its
next Circle meeting on Tues-
day, April 14. The afternoon
Circles will meet at the home I

of the hostess at 12:30 as fol-
,lows:

~':::' ''' : , --<;'~:-.~;.~:.: ::.::::.:'~.::::~~t¥rF?1 ,Abigail-Mrs. Albert Beever,
•-::., ; 23025 Kelly road, Apt. 18, will

be the r.ostess. The co-hostess
,'I' will ~e Mrs. Gerald Schroeder, The Grosse Pointe Welcome
- 886-0090. Wagon Club will meet on Thurs-
- , Deborah-Mrs. William Hill, day, April 16, at Howard John.
-970 S. O:-cford, will be the hos- sons at 10:30 a.m.
I tess. The co-hoste!i"s will be Mrs. Mrs. J. Stollenwerk, president,
Edwin Schrotzberger, TU 1-8096. will introduce Robert M. Orr,

, Elizabeth - Mrs. Rob e l' t director of the Public Libraries
'Brownscombe, 1728 Roslyn, will of Grosse Pointe. Mr. Orr will
be the hostess, The co-hostess give the group an insight into I
will be Mrs. Robert Becker, TU new and inspiring books in our
4.5197. library.

.! Esther-Mrs, Ralph Valade, Mrs, John Aleven, h(Jspitality
791 Hampton, will be the hos- chairman, will greet the guests
tess. The co-hostess will be Mrs, end encourage new women of
Lloyd Jefferies, TU 1-5922. the Pointes to join the group

Hannah-The Circle will meet for an enJoyable time.
at the Hospitality Center, 16906 The group is providing a sit.
Kercheval. The co-ho!'tesses will ter service for pre-schoolersI .be Mrs. Melville Osborne, ED which will be available at Christ

;'. 1-8382, and Mrs. Oharles Os- Ohurch on Grosse Pointe boule-
I 'i..... Iborne, DR 1.8329, d b $

Picture by Bran.9uy Lydia-Mrs Richard Reins val', The cost will e 1.75
~lr. and Mrs. John W. Reed, \ 41 Newberry,' will be the hOoS: for the period from 10:30 to

of Stanhope avenue, a!1n0l;1nce tess. The co.hostess will be Mr!;, 3:30. At a family dinner in their
The Libri Club will hold a the engagement of theIr mece, B F Martin TD 4.1094 Mrs. Leonard Price has an. home Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. car-

meeting Monday. April 13, at JOYCE WILMA MILLER, to .. , .' nounced that luncheon will be roll W. Kennedy, of McKinley
the Gloucester drive home of Noel A. Smith, son of Mr. and Martha-Mrs .. RlChal:ct Johns. served immediately following avenue, announced the engage-
Mrs. Charles Andrews. Assist- I Mrs. Paul A. Smith, of Lowell, 20665 Vernier cucle, wIll ~e the the speaker. After the luncheon, ment of theIr daughter, CAROL
ing hostesses are Mrs. Carroll' Mich. hostess. The ~-~lOstess w11l be the g,-oup will play cards. RUTH, to John Warren Wres.
M. Boutp.l1, Mrs. Henry Pickler, \ Miss Miller is currently at- Mrs. Otto J.Iemr~ch, TU, 5-5198. For reservations and informa-t sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Mrs. Bruce Kirk and Mrs. Ed- tending Ferris State College. The evenmg CIrcles WIll meet lion on the sitter service, call J. Wressell, of Hollyw{)od road.
ward Stark. . Her fianc~ a Ferris State grad- at the home of the hostess at 8 Mrs J Hill 886-0249 The bride.elect was graduated

, o'clock as follows' ..". f th U' 't f D t .tDr. Margaret Stearn will give I uate, will teach High School . : rom e mversl y 0 e tOl .

the pr~gram foll(,wing luncheon: I Chemistry in Centerline, Mich. I M
22

al"Y
V

'- MArs. Harr\ McCa~I, II Pointe Girls Featured Her fiance attended Dennison
"A New Look at the East-West I An October 17 wedding is h19 an ntwehT'P, WI I ~ll tbe I I P I' h D R cital University and was graduated
Confii(:[." planned. ostess. The co- ostess w_ e n 0 IS - ance e , from Michigan State University.
----------.- --~~-----------------. ---.--------_..--- -- --- Mrs. Bernard Clay. TU 1-5273, He is affiliated with Alpha Tau

Miriam - Mrs. Don Gilbert, A dance recital sponsored by Omega fraternity.
i 1717 Pres1.wick will be the hos. Polish Women's Alliance of An October wedding is
: tess. The co-ho~tess will be Mrs, I America, Council 20, will be planned, at Christ Church,
i BE'rnard Conley, 775-2866. held Sa,tu;-day evening, Apr~l Grosse Pointe.
I Naomi--Mrs Richard Fern- 11, at 7 0 clock, at the DetrOIt
. strum, 19959 E. Emory court, lnsti.tute of Arts. The program
will be th~ hostess. Th~ co-hos- consl~ts of folk and modern DEAF EARS
tess will be Mrs. Jack Rowe, dancmg. Home is the only place a man
884-7664. Among the young performers dares sa,y what he ple-ases-no

Priscilla - Mrs. And l' e w will be Patricia Tomczak, of EI- Olle pays any attention to him I
Campbell, 1071 N. Oxford, will ford court; Patrida and Cynthia there.
be th!, hostess. The co-hostess Brykalski, of East Ballantyne - .
will be Mrs. John Easton, TU court; and Marsha and Carol
4~6189. Bogdanski, of Lochmoor boule-

vard.
Tickets will be available at

the door, or may be obtained in
advance by contaoting Mrs. Ted
Bogdanski, TUxedo 1-5771.

Libri to Gather
For Discussion

.. __ ...""4-"------..---.---- ..---14-.......-.. - ... ,..,...- ...... ,..-- .. I1$1III ... ,.._$_... ......4_...4_-_"". ....4--.--_. _uz¥' ~.
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wide

PIANO 1nstruCtiOIl
experienced te;;e
attention for bel
sonable. Joan D
TUxedo 2-1523.

THE

DUNNING (
PIANO and 'J

BRIGGS MUSIC
15 Kercheval-Pun
Building.

Grosse P<l
Teacher: MILDRI

TUxedo 2-

PIANO, organ, v 0
Pre-school throul
level. Walter 1\
Colonial ct. N., ']

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTI'

YOUR AD CA

Classified
18 Tuesday no
for all new cop-
copy and cance
suggested that
copy be submitt
£ice by Monday

1A-PERSONAL

l-PUBLIC NOl
CANADIAN Fly-u

Plane, meals, b
gasoline, excelle
days, $73.50. Box
Michigan. Phon~
1945.

Charge Ads- r 2 w
Cash Ads-12 w

Call
TUXEDO:

IOc each addit
3 Trunk l

LINER STA'
CUNNINGHAM DRI

16941 Kercheval a'
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARM
20313 Mack Ave. ,
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES II
DOWNTOWN ARE)

Grand C1rCUBPark
Majestic Bldg. NmJI

E. J EFFERSON TO (
Alden Parg Mana]and VanDyke
Camerons Gift Sh

& Jeff.
Park Drugs. CltyL

GROSSE POINTE pJ
Miller Phannacy,

Kercheval
Sullvan Pharmacy

and Kercheveal
Louis Party Store

GROSSE POINTE CI
Kopp's Pharmacy.

Kercheval
Cunn1ngham's Drug

and Kercheval
Notre Dame PhaJ

Dame and Kerch.
GROSSE ?OINTE FA

Tra1l Ph.armaCy,
the Hill

Farms Drugs. FU
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, F
Maumee

Kinsel Drup, MacRoad
Wood's Drug cent<

Bournemouth ('[ :
GROSSE POINTE WI

GrOlllM! Pointe Phi
and Huntington

Barknesa Pharmac
Lochmoor

Howard Johnsons,
MIle

GQronflo. Mack an<
Arnold's Drug. MB

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack

SWEDISH massag.
Will call at YuW
TUxedo 4-3018.

•••

GOAL
$60,000

Everybody

from

Something• • •

•
\

,-J

opendoorthe

V.. I IISlt t.

Use Itt

Enioy It!

Something

Everybody •••

for

IT'S YOUR CENTER

To

GrossePointe War Memorial Center
1964 FAMILY PARTICIPATION CAMPAIGN

PUNCH M"I
MUSIC STl

Piano, guitar, banj
Guitar Rentals '

15 Kerch,
Grosse Pointe

TU4-4440 R

PIANO-Popular, C

petent, professio
Beginners welco
TU 4-4440

PIANO INSTRUC1
Samuel W, Let
and advanced s
1372,

CROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CENTER, 32 LAKE SHORE ROAD, CROSSE POINTE, MICHICAN

For Fun - Luncheons, dinners - A garden center - Hobby, special interest
groups - Dances, parties - Reunions.

ORGAN LE
Learn to play the
privacy of your ow
a new organ - I

month, includes te
instructions.
.,2ginners organ 1
Non. organ owners
Lowrey or Conn <l
'We guarantee you
This offer for limi'

Call Mrs. Rocb

Music (
22933 Gratiot II

Hours 10 to

2_TUTORING
CAREER DIR:
Professi.onal S
• Career COt
• Care~r Pro:
• Position Se

We invite your pel
DALE MADDEN,
with certified C(J

chologists, 3170 PE
Detroit 26. WOOl

as e•c

Gerald C. Schroeder,
p,..ident

YOUR PERSONAL INVITATIONS WILL ARRIVE
SHORTLY. WON'T YOU SEND YOUR CHECK BY
RETURN MAIL?

Our need is $60,000. Our hope is that every
Grosse Pointe family will snare in support of this insti-
tution which we think is without peer in function,
size and facilities. Last year, as usual, we met our
goal. This year we nof only want to meet our goal but,
more importantly, to broaden support for the Center
so that virtually every family takes part.

The Center has something for everybody, It needs
something from everybody.

• •

A MAN WHO came only recently to Grosse
Pointe gave a most apt description of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center. He called it lithe family room"
for the five Pointes.

This gathering place for the people of the G"osse
Pointes is a focus for culture, for fun, for learning,
for relaxation. It answers the needs of all ages and
many interests.

The new William Fries Auditorium has "been in
full use for more than a year. This handsome building,
with Alger House, provides unmatched community
center facilities for the events which last year drew
more than 150,000 to the Center.

d t

A meetif!g place for any Pointe organization -
An auditorium and banquet hall - A cancer
center - Free blood in emergencies - Fr~e loan
of hospital equipment - Scouting.

For Cultural Satisfaction -An art center - Concerts - Stimulating lectures
- Motion pictures - Lessons.

For Community Service -

.- ~-~~--~_ ....... _-- - - - - - .... ---_._~_._._~~~~_.

THE CENTER OFFERS YOU
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• • YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly CALL TUxedo 2.-6900 Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly DEADLINE 12 NOON, TUESDAY

26.FT. CHRIS CRAFT twin 95
h.p., flying bridge cruiser.
Good condition. Best offer
over $2,900. 791-0078, eve.
nings.

---------- ---
2!)' Auxiliary Keel S 1 0 0 p -

Rhodes design, 1955. Excel.
lent condition. Fully equip-
ped for racIng. Fur the r
information:

TUxedo 6-1574
Tuxedo 2-4677

both after 6 p.m.

-~~--~----------~--

T.BIRD, '61, all power, air con.
ditioning. New rubber, low
mil e age. Private owner.
$2,400. 771-1936.

BOO K S, Bookcases, Bric-a.
brae, Paintings. Bought, sold
and Appraised. Immediate
cash. J3.r 0 w s e r 8 Invited
Hours: 12 to 10 p.m. Open
Sunday Closed Monday.
B. C. CLAES BOOK SHOP
1670 Leverette. Detroit 16

WO 3-4267

BOOKS PURCHASED for cash.
Entire libraries or flne single
items. Midwest Book Service.
4301 Kensington. TV 5-2450.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door, by
i:l\vner, $1,200. 885.0737.

CHRYSLER, '60, sedan-Power
equipped, mileage 23,000. fine
('ondition, original 0 w n e r
$1150. VAlley 2.2053.

---~
BONNEVILLE Con v e rtible,

1962, R~d. Fully equipped, ill-
('luding power. Brand new
tires. Wife's car, exceptional
condition. TUxedo 6-1444.

DODGE, '58, white hardtop,
automatic, V-8, heater, radio,
]'ecord player combination.
Good rubber, no rust. $325.
Owner, VAlley 3.2065.

9-ARTICLES WANTED---
I PAY CASH

FOR YOUR OLD SUITS
TOPCOATS and SHOES

A tE'lephone call will bring us to
you immediately.
OPEN SUNDAY

DIamond 2-3717

CH~VROLET '61 station wago.ll
Parkwood. Automatic, 26,00'0
miles, excellent condition.
Evenings, TUxedo 4-3334.

THE MUSIC CENTER
22933 Gratiot near 9 Mile

Hours 10 to 9 daily.

WANTED-I5 used consoles or
grands. Suitable for school
use. Will pay cash. TR 3-6800.

WANTED. Stove, gas, reason- SAILBOAT - Flying Dutchman
able, with good oven. Black Junior, Fiberglass, dacron
wrought iron table and chair sails, A-I condition, $750.
set. 885-8244. Trailer available. 886-0115.

WE BUY old gold, Jewelry and I 14' RUNABOUT custom trailer,
silver Vogue Jewelers. 22377 lO-horse motor, best off(~r.
Moross Roata. LAkeview 1-6896,

WANTED - Gas stove, refrig- JOHNSON 5lh, wheeled rack,
era tor, good working condi. to})-condition. TUxedo 6-1165.

tion, reasonable. TUxedo 2-4860. ---------- ---
~-.-. -------- 15' CORRECT..cRAFT speed

WANTED - Cold frame top, I boat, aO-h.p., trailer, curtains,
34"x38".885-3141. $675. TUxedo 5-8962.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

Low Prices-Great Variety
Hutoh cupboard, bonnet box or-
gan, commodes, chairs, tables,
miscellaneous bric - a • brae.
Brows<:rs and buyers welcome.

Colonial Resale Shop
25613 East Jefferson

Open 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED PI-
ANO CLEARANCE SALE.

Save up to $300.
Hurry, 2 weeks only.
All styles-finishes.

GOLF clubs, Hagan.Ultra men's
full set, 2 years old. Good
condition. TUxedo 4-153:;.

CHEVY., 1956, convertible, au-
tomatic, 33,000 miles, excel-
lent throughout, best offer.
EDgewatei' 1-2472.

1963 CHEVY. Impala, 2-door
hardtop, sports coupe, radio,
heater, white walls, V-8, au.
tomatic transmission, excel-
lent condition, 1 owner. $2,~
225. 776-4049.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, Starfire, 4w
way power, excellent condi-
tion. $2,200. TUxedo 1-5064.

1963 CHEVROLET Imp ala.
Must sell today. WilJ. trade.
$2,095. P r i vat e. TUxedo
4-4042.

MG 1963 1100 2-door sedan.
PERSIAN Iamb grey coat, size Radio, heater, whitewalls, low

8-10. Like new, Best offer. mileage. TUxedo 2-1060.
882-8638. IVOLKSWAGEN 1962 DeLuxe

DECORATOR and miscellane- white sedan, 12,300 mdles. Ex.
ous furniture. Luscious 8-ft. cellent conw.tion. ZiebaTt rust-
custom Valley sofa, off-white; proofing. VAIley 1.4002.
beautiful Englander walnut '62 FORD convertible XL, 8-
bedroom suite, ldIlJg-size bed.; cylinder, Cruisamatic trans-
black genuine leather man- mission, power steering,
size lounge abair, matching whitewalls, radio, low mile.
ottoman, 45" circular plate. age. Owner, 882-5465.
glass dinette table, unusual
w a 1nut base, uPholstered 1963 MERCURY Colony Park
~hairs, lovely full-size walnut station wagon. $2,295. 5251
dining room set, RCA port- Lannoo after 6 p.m.
able TV, tables, lamps. All
modern, like new. 861-5386 1963 FORD FAIRLANE 2-door
evenings and weekends. hardtoP. V-8, stick, radio,

____________ 1 heater. white walls. Economi-
FRUITWOOD con.~le, model cal. Mint condition. Grosse

21" Hudson TV, new picture Pointe car. TUxedo 6-0665.
tube, $85; girl's 26" Rollfast -------------
bicycle, middieweight, $15; 12-AUTOS WANTED
Winter Seal aluminum storm -------------
dool', $17; pre-cast stone steps. CAS H
$3. TUxedo 6-2497.

BRASS fireplace fixtures, rugs, for
small maple curio cabinet,
antiques, plenty of rummage. FOR EIG N

' 583 Barrington Road.

8A-~~:'~~LEE9UIPMENT ROADSTERS
TYPEWRITERS ano add! n Ii! TRs, MGs. FIATS,

machines, new. rebuilt. Rea- MERCEDES, SPRITES,
sonable prices. NationaJ Of,
fice 8quipment, 16833 Harper AUSTIN HEALYS, ETC.
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7180. HAN EY BROS.

STEEL desk, excellent condi-
tion; Model 210 A. B. Dtck
Duplicator like new, reason- i4770 GRATIOT

able. 885-6677 after 5 p.m. DR 1-7888
SS-ANTIQUES 12A-BOATS and MOTORS~------~---~

GIRLS spring coats, raincoat,
sizes 4.5; jacket, snowsuit.
TUxedo 5-7271.

POOL TABLE, 31hx6lh-ft. (bar
type), slatl! top, like new, cost
$500, sell $265. TUxedo 4-
8835.

APPROXIMATELY 90 sq. yds.
carpeth:g with padding. Much
is usable. Large upholstered
divan with slip covers. Very
good condition. Reasonable.
Shown by a p poi n t men t.
VAlley 1-4322 after 2 p.m.

LA WNMOWER, 1961 Jacobsen,
21" Manor. Excellent condi-
tion. 487 Lakeland.

REDUCING AiD, Golden Touch
electric massage table in fine
condition, $75. 881-7660.

2.4" TASCO refl"8ctiJlg tele-
scope w1th equatorial mount,
wooden tripod. E~tcellent con-
dition. Less than 1 year old.
Has 3 eye pieces, Barlow
lense, filters, erecting prism,
star diagonal, seh~g circle,
illuminator for reticle, sun
screen and camera bracket.
Wooden carrying case, $65.
TUxedo 4-6959.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE

PANELING - Authenltic }"
weathered barn siding and
natural hand-hewed timbers.
TR 2-3880.

16" MAGNAVOX table TV, 16"
Capehart console TV. TUxedo LOVELY ermine jacket,' $100.
4-8810. Black persian lamb cape

jacket, $50. TUxedo 6-2848.
$4.16 MONTHLY will take

Singer console model sewing LEICA M3 F2 lens, also wide
machine. Makes fancy pat. angle and' teelphoto, $450.
terns, button holes, etc., with TUxedo 5-0662.
Zig-Zag. Only $31.66 total ¥.l-eARAT DIAMOND ring, Tif.
amount. SLocum 5~7870. fany setting. $125. TUxedo

6-1531.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

MOVING into smaller quarters.
Sale, Sunday 1 to 4, 20167
Wedgewood. Gas stove, $25;
Westinghouse refrig era tor,
$35; antique dressing table,
$45; glassware, silver, books,
miscellaneous, Dinky toys.

Used Pianos
$75 AND UP

Uprights, consoles, spinets, and
grands. Bench and delivery in-.
eluded in price.

SMILEY BROS.
(2 STORES)

5510 Woodward TR 3-6800
115 S. Woodward MI7-1177

Detroit, Open Sun. 1-5
-------------1 G.E. PORTABLE dish washer.
3 PAUL B. VICTORIUS engrav. ' $125. TUxedo 1.2564.

ings, gold frames" rose v~lvet
mats, 14"x15", like new, $25
ea-ch. TUxedo 4.2492.

5-PIECE Maple dinette set, l'ea-
sonable. TUxedo 54568.

PORCH FURNITURE. 4 pieces,
good condition, $35. Profes-
sional floor type hair dryer,
$156 TU 4-4350.

SELLING out estate-Con1plete
household, living room, din-
ing room, bedroom, kitchen;
linens, scads, knick.knacks,
miscellaneous items. Satur-
day, 9-5, lJ 66 Beaconsfield,
TUxedo 4-7059.

MEN'S better sin~ewbreasted
suits. sizes 41-42 long <170-
185 IbsJ Wools and' silks.
Cashmere and wool topcoat.
TUxedo 6-1444. I NORGE dryer, gas, 7 years dd.
.----------- Excellent condition. TUxedo

PROM dresses: long white for- 2-2765 after 6 p.m.
mal, 2 short ones. Size 7.
Reasonable. TUxedo 2-5242. LAKE MICHIGAN play san?,

I ----------- __ I 50 pounds or 5 8x16 patio
blocks delivered, $Us5. lh-
Y:l.rd topsoil or peat hum~s,
$5. WAlnwt 1-5050.

WANTED

JACK HERMES
20112 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

for contemporary homes.
Also contemporary pieces

with an antique finish,

BROWSE
HELEN'S ANTIQUES

11-6 Daily
14633 East Jefferson

821-4424

UNUSUAL ANTIQUES

POWER MOWER, CmDt.sman,
rt::el type. Just overhauleti,
excellent condition. 884-0850.

FRAMES and ART OBJECTS
Repaired and Finished.

GILDING
5304 Neff TU 5-1975

FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE
CLOTHING FOR THE

FAMILY
Many originals. Large selection
of children's wear.
Items taken on consignment.

LEE'S FASHION MART
20339 Mack TU 1-8082 LARGE walnut dining table, 4

10 to 5 Daily - Fri. 'til 9 chairs, $35. Good condItion.
I 331-6955.

AMAZING - Save $1001 Bring,
this ad-we have one regular 1 PAIR green veolvet love seats,
$495 new piano, full 88 keys, excellent condition. Mahogany
10 year guarantee, $100 off. step table. Reasonable. TUx-

THE MUSIC CENTER edo 2-0218 after 5 p.m.
.22933 Gratiot near Nine Mile VOILA! French Provincial sofa,

Hours: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 2 fireside chairs, credenza,
like new. CaLl now for sacri-
fice prices. 881-6640.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room
table and chairs. Several in-
expensive items. TUxedo
5-4454.

SEWING machine, not new but
just like new. Singer in lovelY
console. Zig-Zag, buttonholes,
designs, etc., without attach-
ments. Yours for $5.66 per
month or total of $56.96. Call
PRel;Cott 1~9872.

RADIO, shortwave, 4-band, ama-
teur communications receiver.
Matching speaker; excellent
condition. TUxedo 1-0258.

RUMMAGE SALE - Bethany
Christian Church, Catiieux
Road and Linville, Saturday.
April 11, 10 a.m,-2 p,m.

CUSTOM made rugs, approxdw

mately 15'xI6", good condi~
tion, $35. TUxedo 2-4236.

RUG 12'x17', aill wool, Vf!"Y good
condition, $25. TUxedo 5-6921.
sonable. TUxedo 5-4568.

DINING TABLE. mah9~ny, 3
pedestal Duncan Phyfe .yIe,
very good condition, 4 extra
leaves, pads, width 42", length
84", extends to 116" or to
148". $150. Please call Tux-
edo 1~7660.

BABY GRAND Piano, Stroud
Aeolian. Reasona,ble. TUxedo

2-4318.

3 WROUGHT iron bar stools,
blond maple compact exten-
sion table, console type, seats
12. Twin bed complete. Bam-
boo lamp. 12 bass accordiOli.
Brindisi, e x cell e n t tone.
755-5208.

ALUMlNUM 2-track combina-
tion screen and glass: 9-37;4
x63"; 2-31lhx63':; 1-35"x
63". TUxedo 1-9715 after 5
p.m.

COMPLETE Youngstown kitch-
en, 12 all metal cabinets plus

K~I~ERS - Assemble, b~?Ck, I sink and dish washer. Also 4
fm~h sweaters. S h 0 r ~e n gallons of green latex paint.
~tted dresses. Reasonable, Complete green and white
qUICk. TUxedo 4-4677. and gold and white towel sets.

881~130l.

_ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR THE BEST
Variety and Values

in
ANTIQUES - CLOTI:ING

and
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Visit

THE GRIST rv1ILL
RESALE SHOPPE

21151 Mack, Grosse pte. Wds.
886-1640

B, McDANIEL CO.
15102 KERCHEVAL

Cor. Maryland VA 1-8200

Wornens' and Childrens' Spring
clothing and accessories. Also
household items on consign-
ment. Quick turnover. Will pick
up.

THE BARGAIN BOX
25819 Harper

4 blks nort.h. of Ten Mile Rd.
771-2650

,

6D-RESORT PROPERTY

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED office sIIaee. 14701
Kercheval at Manistique.

AIR CONDITIONED offices,
secretarial and answering
service available, $45 and
$65. TUxedo 5-2864.

AIR CONDITIONED offices,
secretarial and answering
service available. $45 and
$60. TUxedo 5-2864.

PLEASANT room with kitchen
privileges. Within walking
distance of Villcge. TUxedo
4-2834 after 5,

,
RIVERVIEW, room for business

gentleman, garage availa.ble.
LOrain 8.2380 or 846..8839.

PLEASANT room for gentle-
man, near 7 Mile and Mack.
TUxedo 4-5569.

6A-FOR RENT
(Furnished)

ALTER-MACK - Near Grosse
Pointe. Nicely furnished stu-
dio apartments, only $90
month. No hidden extras. Gas,
heat, light are all included.
Nice for ont:! person (lr 2
adults. Take Vernor or' Grosse
Pointe bus. Corner Charle-
voix and Manistique. 2 blocks
from Alter. It's called the
New Yorker. Telephone VA
1-2818 or VA 1-8985.

NEAR EXPRESSWAY and East.
land - One bedronw apart-
ment, air-conditioned; begin-
ning June 19th for 11 weeks,
$35 per week. References.
DRexel 1-4179.

STUDIO room and private bath
to profe~ional person or stu-
dent. Kitchen, phone, laundry
privileges. Babysitting oppor-
tunity. On busa.ine. TUxedo
5-4284.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
GUNS

Reloading equipment and com-
ponents. Scope and Sight In-

COMFORTABLE, pleasant room staUaUons. Stock fitting and
fol' gentleman, garag,l avail- 'complete gunsmithing.
able. Days, WO 1-1053, eves. BROWNING & WINCHESTER
TU 5-2887. SALES & SERVICE

GUN AND TACKLE SHOP

Hester Wright Ba!chelor
882-6034

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• Leters • Resumes

• Mimeographing
• Telephone Answering

5-SliUATION WANTED

GIIRL wishes office clea~ng COMFORTABLE room for busi-
days, good references, good ness man. Garage. References.
ironer. 0 w n transportation. Evenings, TUxedo 1-6486.
924-3158.

WORKING girl, kitchen privi-
GIRL wishes days, ironing, leges. Lovely room in new

housework, office, shop, clean- home. 884-4619.
int6. References. V All e y I

2-9297. JEFFERSON w LAKEWOOD -
Private entrance. Lovely quiet
home. Gentleman. VAlley
1-3850.

WARREN Baby Sitting Agency,
also have domesti.:, convales-
cent, catering for all occa-
siom; 754-6339.

WILL CARE for invalid in
their home, day or night. 342.
7144.

_._------------
MILDRED LACY would like GROSSE POINTE CITY-COnw

days day work. Phone 925- venient to ev~rything. Busi-
1933, 9794 Traverse. ness woman. TUxed'o 2~2961.

NURSE, experienced, all cases,
kind, dependable, 8-12 hours.
TO 8-8119.

SA-SITUATIONS
WANTED (Domestic)

LADY Wants washing and iron.
ing at home. 4352 Maryland.
TUxedo 5-5226.

WOMAN wishes 5 days work,
uniforms furnished, ex:peri~
enced. 921-7197.

DAY W0RKER-Reli&ble, ex-
perienced girl for housework.
Good referenees. 922-2562.

COLORED woman wishes laun-
dry or cleaning. good ironer.
TYler 7-4674.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes day
or week. Have the know.how.

I 925-0165.

6-For Rent-Unfurnished

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR

Man with e~tensive land-
scape background to set up
and supervise landscaping
and maintenance in state
wide apartment operation.
Must have diversified expe-
rience and management
capability. Suitable back-
grounds inelude greenskeep-
er, estate or m:dtutional
landscape management. Ex-
cellent salary. Permanent
year 'round position. Send
qualifications to Box YIO,
Grosse Pointe News.

ALL ELEMENTARY grades
and remedial readin[" Detroit
Board of Education list. TU
4-4323 after 4 p.m.

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS M:ARICK DIREC-
TOR Tutoring by degree teach-
ers available in all subjects for
grades high school, college and
adult education.

3311 Merriweather
Grosse Pointe Farms

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS--------_._--

THE

---------~

IOc eoch odditionol word
3 Trunk Lines

Music Center
22933 Gratiot ne'll" 9 Mile

Hours 10 to 9 Dally

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new COPY.changes of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
iice by Monday 5 P.IIl.

HAVERHILL, 3921, g-bedroom
income. New I y decorated.
Modern. $125. TUxedo 1-9326.

UNFURNISHED upper duplex,
large six rooms, gas heat. Som-
erset, Grosse Poi n t e Park.
Adults 0 n ] y. $125. VAlley
4-0174, TUxedo 1-5605..

SUMMER HOME-40 miles, Jh
NEFF-JEFFERSON. Attractive hour from Detroit on Anchor

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garages. Bay Drive. Sandy lakefront and
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST, $280. Fireplace, porch. Adults. 885- canal. Living and enclosed porch,

JOY DOMAN 2209. electric kitchen, 3 piece bath, 2
27530 Harper Ave. 1------------ bedrooms sleeps 8. $100 per

____ P_R_2_-_56_0_0 ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom col().,week. 886-1135.

BEAUTY OPERATOR thrOugh-I nial in Grosse Pointe Fanns 6F-TO SHARE LIVING
ly experie1ced for Gr~sse nem: Kerby scho?l. Available QUARTERS
Pointe salon. Also part tIme Apnl 20, approXImately. ~_~
maniourist. Call Greta Turne. KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220 UPPER flat, 5 lovely rooms,
TU 2-6240, TU 5-4170. garage. will share with busi-

NEFF (Kercheva'l). Extremely ness woman, midd!le age. Ref-
GARDENER, 2 days a week, pleasant, large upper un i t erences exChanged. TUxedo

Grosse Pointe Garden Center. with paneled library, 3 bright 4-9169 after 6 p.m.
TUxedo 1-4594 or TUxedo .

bedrooms, 2 baths. Carpetlng. ELABORATE LIONEL t r a in
_4~-O_1_94_._________ Adults only. No pets. $275 7-WANTED TO RENT system, including recreation
MAN to drive and work in flow- mont.h. YOUNG C.P.A. desires room or room SiZe tables and com-

er shcp. TUxedo 1-0275. INDIAN VILLAGE (Iroquois small apartment in large plete city, $250. Must be sold
------------ near st. Paul Ave.). Larger well kept home in Grosse <to settle estate. Call after 6
4A-HELP WANTED home with 4 family bedrooms, Pointe. Referenr.es. Reply to p.m. TUxedo 2-2525.

(Domestic) 3 baths, library, screened Box W. 8, Grosse Pointe
~----------- porch, gas heat, 100' lot. Ex- News. TAPE RECORDER Amplex 960,
WANTED for placement: Ex- pensive and eXitensive redeco- records and plays stereo, wi,th

perieced coo k 8. waitresses rating just completed. $250 2, 3-BEDROOM furnished house case. $225.
and couples. TUxed) 5-4576. month. in Grosse Pointe, 3 summer MOVIE CAMERA, Conon, 8mm,

, -~~-~--- -~ -- -- HUGH CHALMERS months. Responsible party. zoom lens F1.4, range finder,
LAUNDRESS, 2 days. $1 hour. TU 4-4040 Eves. 4-2557 Tuxedo 2-4589. I light meter, case. $110.

References and Social Secur- I -------~~~-----I-----~-------881-4242, after 6 p.m.
itv number. Call after 5 p.m., GROSSE POINTE, 1436 Somer. ENGINEER recently transfer •.
TUxedo 2-0939. set, upper 6 rot'ms, gas heat, red dem:es 3-beda-oom home MAPLE dinette table, 4 ohairs,

------------ garage, clean, $95. VAlley gar~ge, ferlced yard. Will si~ pad, good condition, best of-
CLEANING woman, white, for 1-7461. lease. 'I'Rl.nity 2-4700, ext. 44, fer. 881.9385.

Thursday. Must have Grosse .
Pointe references. Interview BEACONSFIELD. Pleasant corw between 8:30 a.IIl. to 5 p.m, 9-PIECE cherry dining room
required. TUxedo 44164. ner flat, U1Pper, 6 rooms, gas I, weekdays. set, end tables, boys jackets,

------------- heat, automatic hot water. RETIRED couple desire 2.bed- miscellaneol1.9. TUxedo 5-4234.
5-SITUATION WANTED Pa

1
rk privileges. VAlley 2- room, on first floor home. 'LAWSON sofa, light IJe'llItral

P.N., efficient, tolerant. sympa. 08 2. Woods area preferred. TUx- green, $50. 886-3376. 9 a.m .•1

I
thetic, 3-11 shift. References. \ TROMBLEY-Fine upper, three edo 1-6089. p.m. Sunday.

ORGAN LESSONS 886-3~~~~ -~__ bedrooms, two baths. Immedi- 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 3-PIECE modern sectional, $950
Learn to play the organ in th~ ICOMPANION nurse, well quali- IM~~Oo~c~~~~. $210 T~~~:~OO INTERIOR DECORATING, first new, bargain $300. Living
prIvacy of your oWOhome. Ren I fled, hospital trained, any .~_. - _~_ room wall clock, chairs,
a new organ - only $15 p~r: case or child care. Grosse NEFF Road, 477 _ 3-bedroom class custom made dral'eries, tables. lamps, set of kitchen

d t xt book nd I bedspreads, dust ruffles, val-
~onth •. inclu es e a I Pointe references. VAlley 4- upper, large living room, din- ances, samples, repairs. Free dishes. If no answer call after
InstructIOns. 0022. ing ell, brellkfast nook. large estimates. HOward 3-6153. 4 p.m. TUxedo 4-46b3.
-, _~:Ilners organ lessons. I .------------- jalousied rear porch. Adults. ~________ --------------

:,"on.org,m owners only. 1 ATTENTION MOTHERS! $175. TUxedo 4-3207 or TUx- WE FIX ANY TV U'sed Organs
Lowr~y or Conn org~llns. 1 i ExperiencM high school girls edo 1~7198. $19.95
We guarantee you Wl pay. i f ch'ld ' P
This off~r for limited time only.! will.take charge 0 1 rens Includes all parts and labor. $50 AND U

h 775-8000 I partIes. References. TU 4-2566. GROSSE PTE. PARK ONE YEAR GUARANTEE Practice organs 1 and 2 manualCall Mrs. Roc e-- I
_______ ~------~-- MARYLAND, lOll, at East Jef- 110., 24", 27", slightlyaxtra. home organs, and many, many
EXPERIENCED. reliable teen.' ferson, next to St. Ambrose V. & Ph'" TV makes and finishes. Bench, mu-

agE:r for babysitting. Refer- Church. Front 4-room apart- Ie II S sic and lessons incl.25280 GRATIOT
ence:l. Grosse Pointe are a. ment with dining room, newly 776-6200 SMILEY BROS.
886-0398. decorated, furnished or unfur. (2 STORES)

NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters nished. Adults. VAlley 4~5389. VIRGINIA'S 5510 Woodward TR 3-6800
2B-TUTOR~NG Club, PRescott 7-0377. Li- . ATIle TREASURES 115 S. Woodward MI7-1177

ce:lsed and bonded. 807 HARCOURT-Upper flat, 2 Detroit, Open Sun. 1-5
--CAREER DIRECTIONS _~~ ~ bedrooms, 1lh baths, der:, car- 10:30 - 5 Daily .________ G.E. 9 CU. FT. refrigerator,

Professional Services in YOlir Girl Friday peting, stove and refrigerator. We buy and sell TELEVISION, Magnavox, re-, G. E. stove, Youngstown sink
• Career counselling 885-1914. 17904 Mack 884-6313 cent cabinet model, excellent' and dishwasher. Excellent
• Career Programming Secretarial ~ervice . ' condition. $49.50. TUxedo 5- condition, priced to sell. 885-
• PiJsition Search I Mimeographing 19831 EDSHIRE-3 large bed- ESTATES bought and sold. 3872. 6677 after 5 p.m.

We invite your personal inquiry. I Mrs Coleman TU 4-6442 rooms, 2lh baths, large fam- Complete or odd ~ieces. An. II HO t. F Rid 11 bo
.... 1ly room, 2 car attached ga- tiques, silver, china furni- MOVING. Must se rams I ST c ass stu ent ce 0, w

DALE MADDEN. in associatio!l .---------- rage. $300 per month with 2 ture, Oriental rugs, Hugh C. and equipment. Large brass and case. Best offer over $85.
wI'th certlll'ed consulting P6y- IF YOU'LL NAME the job you __.a ani TO fir la B ' 24" Afte 6 kd S t

d I'll d 't' VA year lease. Also 4-bedroom Bolan, 10233 Wuuuw, ep ce screen. oy 8 r p.m. wee ays, a ur.
chologists, 3170 Penobscot BI~g., want one 0 1. '1.- TU ed S-1It408 .t_~ d S d 821 2"49available. 881-9038, 884-4423. 6-2500. b.LAU. x 0 •• ua.Y an un ay or w •• •Detroit 26. WOodward 5-07296. 4-9172.

PlJ'~"Io_Popular, classical. Com-
petent, professional musician.
Beginners welcome.
TV 4-4440 Res. 372-8994

PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs.
Samuel W. Leto. Beginners
and advanced students. 821-
1372.

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano. guitar, banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

~U 4~4440 Res.372-8994

PIANO, organ. v 0 ice, theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter Mueller, 482
Colonial Ct. N .• Tll 6-1090.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO Instruction by trained,
experienced te ..cher. Special
attention for beginners. Rea.
8onable. Joan Dyson Cooper,
TUxedo 2-1523.

DUNNING COURSE
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
Teacher: MILDRED BRIGGS

TUxedo 2-5680

1A-PERSONALS

SWEDISH massage, masseuse.
Will call at your home. Call
TUxedo 4-3016.

l-PUBLIC NOTICES

l:horge Ads-12 words for $1.00
Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

LINER STATIONS PRIVATJ!: rUTlJRING
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame IN
TV 5-9698 YOUR OWN HOME

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor All subjects; all grades. Adults
TU ~-=!1()() and children. Certified teach-

NEWS SALES 8TArJON8 ers.
DOWNTOWN AREA C il

Grand Circus Park News Stand a :
Majestic Bldg. News Stand DETHOIT AND SUBURBAN

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1M!TS TUTORINI1 SERVICEAlden Park Manor, E. Jefferson
and VanDyke KENWOOD 74653Camerons GUt Shop, Wayourn ~ _

!'d~k JD~gS. CltyL1mlw IGERMAN - ENGLISH tfanslaw

GROSSE POINTE PARK tion, conversation and instruc.
Miller Phannacy, Wayburn and I tion for all levels, available
suIfi%c:ev~~annaey, Beaeonafled from qualified tutor. 'i77-6063

and Kereheveal I

Louis Party Store on Charlevoix 3-LOST AND FOUND
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Kopp's Pharmacy. Cadieux and LOST--8ilver pin, square, or-
Kercheval namented with man and llamaCunningham's Drugs. Notre Dame
and Kercheval heads on pin. Reward. TUx-

Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre edo 4-3596.
Dame and Kercheval I

GROSSE POINTE ~ARMS i.OST~Circlet, gold a~ld pearl.
Trail Pharmacy. ~ercheval on V' i't f Pu ch & J dthe Hill I mc m yon u y
Farms Drugs, Fisher Rd. and theatre or Howard Johnson.

Kercheval Re d. TU d 1Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and war xe 05-7 42.
Maumee ------------

Kinsel Drugs. M'.ck and 7-Mil.. 4-HELP WANTED
Road

Wood's Drug Center. Mack and MALE and FEMAt.E EXPERIENCED WQman wishes
Bournemouth (7 Ml1e Rd.) ---------.---- I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS JUNIOR STENO - No experi- days, kitchen helper, light
Grosse PoInte Pharmacy. Mack ence, $265. cleaning, ironing. reliab~e. TO
H:I~e~un~~~~acy. Mack and I JOY DOMAN 7-3965.

Loehmoor 27530 Harper Ave. ----------H(~.1W:d Johnsons, Mack and 8- PRescott 2-5600 DAYS or week work, baby sit.
Goron!1o, Mack and Anita ting nights or days, Store,
Arnold's Drug, Mack and Haw- COLLEGE student, housewiie or office cleaning. Grosse Pointe
8~~~rugs. Mack and Roslyn retired woman needed rto references. 921-4629.

cook evening meal for 4 ----------,---
adults, 3 hours per evening. EXPERIENCED lady wants day

work, laundry, cleaning or
ED 1-7411, 885,3080, after 6 cooking. Grosse Pointe refer-

_p_._m_. ences. VA 2-8442.CANADIAN Fly-In fi s.h i n g.
Plane, meals. boats, motors,
gasoline, excellent fishing. 3
days, $73.50. Box 84. Saginaw,
Michigan. Phone collect 793-
1945.
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TU 2-

ANNOUI
Jock C

NewMl

Mack-H
, Standard

Grosse Poi
Specializing

wheel aligr
general rep

makes an

21E--CUSTO~
INDIVIDUALLY

Spencer girdle
supports-. Ovel
perience. l'
TUxedo 5-4027
9-3317.

21H-RUG CL

Thursday,

21D--ELECT
APPLIA

HOOVER
AUTH. ~

FREE PICKUP
ALLl\:l

E~st Side
17176 E. Warren

Formerly Har

BEST CARPET
CLEANING

REPAI~
PROMPT RON

FREE EST
INSUF

TU 2-~
211-PAINTIN

DECORAl
COLORED plofe,

tor. Residenti~
Cottages anywl
gan. Neat
TRinity 1-7318

COMPLETE dE
vice. Interior
painting. P a I
and paper h a
washi.ng. Work
anteed to be
estimate, call

WILLIAM F
VAlley

HUGHES BROTI
and decorating
expert paper
estimates. 521
TUxedo 2-9750

PAINTING and
perienced. Reas(
881-5306, call aft

IN<

Michigan's 01
Residential and

All types of R~
Gutters and

Repa
No job too lar

Call WO 2
Free Es'

J. D. C
ROOFIf\

GROSSE POI]

FREE EST]
10615 CA

TUXEDO

HOC

CLEAN!
LOCA-

FACTORY A
SER'\i

~Oi1',nE y
FREE PICKUP

NEW - REBUl

TU 1-1014-
21002 n

21G-ROOF S
ROOF AND Gt

Decks repairec
years experler
on request. DI
5-74130.

SPRING SPECI
deaned, $7.50.
ters. caulking .
pair. TU 2-5531

TACKED DOW
AND FUR

CLEA~

OFF CASH a

PRH
CARPET AND

RUGS PIC
AND DEL

CARPET and furn
and dyeing. On
1686.

RADKE CARPEl
Carpets. rugs, tac
loose and upholst,
cleaned and mot
your home the
with the latest
dries overnight.
Repairing. serge I
rugs and runnel
and delivered.
Free est l mat
prices. DR 1-3133

CARPET cleaninl
perience. Call
mate. Famous ,
ers. 5600 Ga
TUxedo 4-4300.

VA 2.3560

and
Salel
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

Our New Location
Next to the Savorin. Hote'

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Rc-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

5-0703 771-0865

Dependahle Services

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13 131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

TU
FLOOR WAXING, 25 years ex.

perience. Call for free esti-
mate. Famous Window Clean-
ers. 5600 Gateshead. TUxedo
4-4300.

21 B-STORMS & SCREENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-St.
Paul parish, unusual vie w
overlooking Country Club
golf course. Best buy in
Grosse Poinlte Farms, only
$140 a foot at building lot
line. Will also build to suit if
new owner i., inieresteci. Have
definite plan'.> ideally suited
for lot in office.

Carter Realty
CALL TU 4-4400

20-PIANO 5ERVICE
COMPLETE piano service. Tun-

ing, rebuilding, refinishing,
de-mothinl:r. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guaranteed Walter Mueller.
TUxedo 6-1090.

16-PETS FOR SALE

PRECIOUS TINY white toy
poodle puppies. Sassafras
Champion strain. 6 genera-
tion pedigree. Beautiful tiny
black tOYs, excellent pedi-
gree. Chihuahua puppies al-
ways. Stud service. TEmple
1-5439.

RARE BLACK Belgium sheep
dogs, 8 weeks old, AKC. Call
any time. 689-0001.

POODLES, AKC. miniature,
white, 2 females, one male,
$100 and up. SLocum 7.2085.

BOXER purebred, black mask,
fawn, whice markings, female
puppy. $40. LAkeview 1~2748.

DACHSHUND puppies, full
miniature. Pedigreed. A.K.C.
'registered. TUxedo 1-5523.

Kind home needed for young
male English Pointer. No
oharge. VAlley 2-7972.

HAVE yOU DREAMED OF
LIVING NEAR THE LAKE?

Now available - Beautiful lot
on Warner Road cul-de.sac
in the heart of the Farms,
close view of the water.

EXECUTIVE desires to buy 4-
bedroom Pointe horne. Prin-
cipals only. Phone EX 2-2221.

PRIVATE party desires duplex
in Grosse Pointe City, pre-
ferably Neff or Rivard. PRes-
cott 1-8042.

HA VE BUYER for well located
land contracts. Also mortg-
ages arranged.

M . .JAMES WALKER
19718 MACK

882-6781

STORMS removed, screens
hung, windows washed. Guar.
anteed satisfaction. Free esti-
mates. DRexel 1-2952 or
VAlley I .5425.

14-REAIl. ESTATE
WANTED

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

Thursday, April 9, 19M

13A--LOTS FOR SALE

381-7575

-
s-
-

-

TU 5-3220

CARMEL LANE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

GROSSEPTE. AREA

MARV. BOUTIN
TU 4-7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List

I

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

Serving the Pointe Area I

~

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
Sel'V1ng the Grosse Po1nte area TU 2 5900

lot over 36 years -

McKINNEY. Built in 1962-Ex-
ceptionally attractive 3-bed- 21A-GENERAL SERVICES
room. Ilh bath Cape Cod. HANDY MAN S E R V ICE -

Chimney. porch reppjr and
odd jobs. PRescott 7-3452.

DOVER REAL ESTATE
16840 J(ercheval TtJ 4-3730

3-BEDROOM ranch home, B-2
baths, family kitchen, panel-
ed family room, carpeting,
and 2-car attached' garage.
PR 8-2092.

Choice "Farms" location. Just
off Lakeshore R{)ad near Cres-
cent Sail Club.
KARL DAVIES

LEXINGTON, 404
IDEAL FARMS location. Spa-

cious ranch, 2 bedrooms, den
or third bedroom, 1% baths,
dining room, Florida room,
attached 2-car garage, electric
eye. TU 6.1698.

------- - ---------
NEFF ROAD-Colonial Duplex,

5 rooms and bath, separate
entrances and basement:;.
Lovely colonial fireplace in
living room. 2..car garage. call
owner, VAlley 1-9868.

ANITA, 1470-4 bedrooms, en-
closed terrace. gas heat, cor-
ner, near schools and trans-
portation. $19,500. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5. TUxedo 1-3523.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SASoE

GREENCREST DRIVE - 4 bed
room face brIck ranch 5 year

old. 22J,.2x12 ft. paneled fam
ily room. fireplace, G.E. Kitch
en built-ins. Carpets. and
draperies like new. Tiled rec
reation room. 2 car attached
garage. 2,000 sq. ft. of liv-
abiIiy, Only $29,800 for quick
sale.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom RANCH.

Large kitchen with dish.
washer, paneled game~ room,
garage. Built 1955. Very com.
plete in and out. Owner trans-
ferred. Ex cell en t value.
$23,500. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

WHITTIER, 1318. Brick, six I
rooms, recreation room, two
natural fireplaces, carpt'ting
included. F. G. Cherry. WAl.
nut 1-9933.

BY OWNER -- Peach Tree and
Morningside. Spacious 3-bed.
room Colonial, 2lh baths, 2lh-
car attached garage. 4 years
old. Paneled 1:lrge family
room with elevated fireplace
and beamed ceiling plus pan-
eled and tiled basement rec.
room. Large island kitchen,
all built-ins. Wall-to-wall car-
pets. all rooms. Drapes, car.
pets and hi-fi system included.
1 block Parochial, public
school. Low 40's. Open Sun-
day 2-5 or call 884-2064 for
appointment.

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1-9813 I~',,,~
TU4-39~8~

Earl Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave .. 1D l2Ie Woods

GROSSE PTE. WOODS

OPEN SUN. 2-6

ST. CLAIR SHORES
RESTWOOD, near Lakeshore I' GAUKLER - 3-bedroon brick
-Well planned ranch for ranch, St. Joan of Arc parish.
casual living, 7 large rooms, $14,900.
kitchen with built-ins, family
room as a favorite spot for
all family fun and informal
entertaining; also no inf'ects
can join your outdoor meals
in a screened and glassed ac-
tivity room. A handy utility
room more than takes the
plzne of a basement, O'versized
garage with electric eye door, 13A-LOTS FORSALE
storage spa c e, automatic
sprinkler. Let us show youLOC---H-M-O-O-R BLVD., lOO'xI70',
this luxurious home. $22,500. TUxedo 1.0816.
\Veber & Schweitzer

TU 2-2100

nne parker, tu 5-1445, offers:
1651 Anita, open Sunday, 3
surprisingly good bedrooms,
wonderful closets, fireplace;
on 80 ft. Tops accessability
... 22102 Edgewood, 9.
Mack, open Gunday, a big-
ger p~antation Colonial, gaol
rage apartment, unusual
extras . . . and a 3-bedr{)om
brick with 2-cal" and truck 879 RIVARD-Brick colonial 3
garage,. ~18,500 . . . and a bedrooms, finished baseme~t,
7-r~om different ranch, rent .lh baths, carpeting, drap-
optlOn $100 •.or $1,000 down. eries. Completely redecorated

past 3 years. By owner. Ap-
pointment, TUxedo 6-2446.
Open weekends 2-5.

. MARV BOUTIN
TU 4-7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
ine residence ideally situated
ear the Lake. It features a

arge paneled family room, 5
edrooms, 31;2 baths and excel.
ent modern kitchen and break-
ast room.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
U 1-1100 Res. TU 2-0176

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
Excepstion.a:l 3 bedroom COLO.

NIAL with 1st floor lavatory.
Screened terrace, 2 car ga-
rage. Short walk to Kerby.
Brownell s c h 0 0 I s. Terrific
value, $23,800. TUxedo 1-63~)o.

-BEDROOM, 2Jh-bath Colonial.
2 fireplaces. laundry room on
1st floor, large family room,
beautiful kitchen, 2-car at-
tached garage.

SCHULTZ HOMES, Inc.
81-9033 884-4423

CLOVERLY ROAD
xcellent custom bui1t home on

an unllswally attractive lot with
ne old trees. Library, 4 bed-
ooms, 2lh baths, modern kitch.
n and good breakfast room.
onv~nient t<l schools. St. Paul
arish.

LINCOLN, in the Farms-First
offering. Custom built 1955.
3.bedroom face brick ranch
with natural fireplace. family
room, 2-car brick garage. Rec-
reation room with bar and
lavatory. Cer.tral air condition-
ing. Exceptional large lot.
Hurry.

HAWTHORNE -- Exceptional 4.
bedroom, 2 full bath semi-
ranch, 2 natural fireplaces.
Separate dining are a, large 11" _
kitchen, enclosed terrace, 2-
car garage. Complete recrea. I GROSSE POINTE
tion room with lavatory.

Carter Realty
CALL TU 4-4400

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHATSWORTH, 4843 - Face
brick. Larger, modern 5-5.
Screened porches. Newly dec-
orated. Own.cr. Open Sunday
2-6.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS, 169
Muir Road', Distinctive 2-bed-
room cottage, gas steam heat.
$12,900. Open Sundays. TU
1-6794, after 5 p.m.

DISCOURAGED that your
house didn't sell? For per-
sonallzed, undivided atten-
tion, list your home with
ELLA RUTH AND ASSO-
C I ATE S OF G R 0 SSE
POINTE. 81 Kercheval On.
the-Hill, TV 6-4060.
GOOD THINGS HAPPEN!

GROSSE PTE.
CITY

By Appointment
17020 JEFFERSON. This older

home is truly practical for the
larger family. 5 bedrooms, 4
baths on 2nd, plus finished
3rd floor. Surprisingly low
t a xes for "near. the - lake"
location. Please call for de.
tai1B and price. ! ~

HUGH CHALi\ffiRS
TU 44040 Eves 4-2557

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 1133
Roslyn, 1% story brick, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage. Must
see interior. Now offered by
owner. Will consider trade.
By appointment or open Sun. I

day, TUxedo 4-1942.

NEWCASTLE, 1742, near Mack
-Spacious 3 bedroom, IJ,.2
bath face brick Colonial. Serv-
ice hall to charming kitchen,
Formica snack bar. separate
dinette. Excellent c 10 set
space. A-I condition through-
out. Walk to Lady Queen 'of
Peace and Bishop uallagher
High Schools.

Johnstone & Johnstone
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TU 5-322
KARL DAVIES
81 KERCHEVAL

100 KERCHEVAL

WESTCHESTER - This ad
directed to that young wif
who knows she is either d
rect1y or indirectly in charg
-who wants a.nd gets wha
she wants in a home. This on
has "it appeal" for both en
tertaining and living. Call to
day for an appointment.

Purdy
&

Edgar

FIRST OFFERING - 5 be
roo m s, 3lh bat h s custo
built on 0 n e of G r 0 s s
Poi n t e's 1h 0 s t exclusi
streets. Grosse Pointe Fann
-St. Paul's parish.

CARTER REALTY
CALL TU 4-4400

FOR APPOINTMENT

"The best way out of
difficulty is through it"

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MARTER-The Merion blue i
drfveway will be put down
within a fortnight. See th
new 3 bedroom, 2lh bat
"Kimbrough",

ELLA RUTH
and assoclat.es of grosse pointe
81 Kerdl.eval On-the-Hill
TU 6-4060

BALFOUR-We invite you
call for an appointment to se
this "woman's choice" 1

homes. It is 10 years youn
with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths
Best offer over $36,500 take
it.

CONTEMPORARY
Light, airy and cheerful thi

fine home with built-i~ fea
tures is a delight to the hom
manager. Thermopane \\indow
walls at rear look onto deep
tree.studded garden. 4 twin
size bedrooms, (3 of whic
look ?nto garden), 2Y2 bath
and lIbrary make this hom
ide~l for the average siz
famIly that wants a choice
"Farms" location.

IF YOU HAVE been lookiug for
a house in the R t', d nor
Circle area, you know they
rarely come on the market
We have a four bedrooon, 2
bath. Better call us now ..
tomorrow may be too late

FARM COLONIAL in the Farms
with eighty feet frontage
on one of the Pointe's mos
popular streets. Could be
the ideal house for the
family who desires jus t
three bedrooms. Offered at
$32,500.

LAKE ST. CLAIR is the back.
drop from almost every
room in this gracious home
right on the water. Not at
all overwhelming in size,
but just right for th~ aver-
age family. Room for stay-in
help if required. You will
be surprised at the low
offering price.

BUILT LIKE THEY USED to
build 'em is the coloniiAl on
WESTCHESTER, not far
from Win d mill P()inte.
Every room shows the care
and craftsmanship of a
builder who cared. Three
family bed roo inS, plus I

maid's. Offered at $47,900.

RARELY is sO' much house of.
fered in this superb loca-
tion at so low a pI"ice. AIl
brick, French colomal, with
four large bedrooms. First
floor has two extra rooms
tor family living. Realistic-
ally priced to sell in the
forties.

YOU'VE SEEl\~ 'em all? Now
treat your eyes both inside
and outside of this Georgian
Colonial, which boasts four
family bedrooms, plus twO'
more over the attached ga-
rage. Completely redone in
the past sbt months, and
this includes a new kitchen
with built-ins. Now vacant
and :.:eady for your family
immediately.

ALSO BY
APPO INTM ENT

FIRST OFFERING
MAJESTIC ENGLISH on estate

sized lot, if offered at a
fraction of !reproduction
cO'st. Five spacious family
bedrooms, plus three others
all on the second floor
Should be seen to be fully
appreciated.

IF YOU ARE CONVINCED that
the only way you'll ever
move again is only if the
move can be made inrt{' a
home which requires abso.
lutely nothing in the way
of re-doing. If you want aU
the conveniences which are
expected in a custom home,
such as fancy ki.tchen, cen-
tral air conditioning, under.
g r 0 u n d sprinkl~rs, the
works; then we think we
have come up with a house
worth your consideration.
Impressive both inside and
fro In the CUTb. Wouldn't
your car 100'k perfect on
that circular drive?

45,000
43.500
42,500
39,500
38,900
36,000
31,500
31,000
31,000
29,900
28,800
25.900
23,900
23.800
19,950

$ 62,500
38,500
36,500
29,900
29,300
25,900
21,500
20,000

$ 55,000
49,000
48.500
46,000
45,900
44,000
42.550
42,000
39,950
39,900
37,500
34,900
32,500
31,500
31,500
31,500
28,500
26,900
26,800
23,500
22,500

6,900

$200,000
69,000
58,800
53,000
49,500
47,900
45,000

Ilk STORY
1426 Lochmoor
1050 N. Renaud

19745 Blossom Lane
469 Bournemouth

1231 Payet Ct.
472 Colonial Ct.

2267 Stanhope
1218 Roslyn

ONE STORY
84 Shorecrest

543 Hidden Ln.
35 Shore crest
65 Willison

1300 N. Renaud
90 N. Edgewood Dr.

493 Shelbourne
801 S.Renaud

75 Crestwood Dr.
408 Lexington
433 Lexington
470 Shelbourne

19735 E. Kings Ct.
19701 Blussom Lane

1012 N. Brys Dr.
19981 W. Doyle Ct.
1235 Anita
935 S. Brys Dr.
995 Anita

1841 Aline
2018 Stanhope
2065 Roslyn

Cox & Baker
TUXEDO 5-7900

JOHNSTONE

Grosse Pointe
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT

TWO STORY
15324 Windmill

Pte. Dr.
60 Sunningdale

520 Sunningdale
828 Grand Marais

1262 Berkshire
497 Rivard
717 Middlesex

956-8 Trombley
(2 family)

818 Whittler
740 Grand Marais
864 Balfour

1305 Whittier
830 Whittier

1600 Prestwick
19960 Norton Ct.
1203 Yorkshire
1455 Bishop
332 Moran
986 Westchester
834 Lakepointe
369 Belanger

1004 Lincoln

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WILLOW TREE PLACE 80.
Spacious center entrance, 4
bedroom, 2lh bath Colonial.
Living room with natural fire-
place, formal dining i'oom
activities room with fireplace:
Bl'autiful kitchen with .111
built-ins. breakfast room util-
ity room. 2-car attached ga_
rage. Lot 100x120. $59.500. .

Open Daily and Sunday
? to 5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Browse through our
STUDIO OF HOMES

at 82 Kercheval, "on the hill."
TU 1-6300 TU 4-0600

JOHNSTONE &

GROSSE PTE. SHORES

OPEN SAT.-SUN. 2-6
THREE NEW HOMES

Superb quality surpassing an
others near Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

FO~TANA LANE, 75-Spraw.
lIng ranch, every detail com-
plete. 3 bedr.ooms family
room, 2 fireplace.s,' carpets.
$48,500.

FONTANA LANE, 84 - Pace.
setting Cape Cod, 3 bedroom
library, family room, 2~'
baths, 2 fireplaces. $49,800.

BALLANTYNE, 757, at Fontana
Lane. A dream come true.
Dignified and picturesque 4-
bedroorr. Colonial, 2.1/2 baths
family room, attached garage:
Total taxes under $1,000.
$51,500.

MARV. BOUTIN
884-7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List

A WOMAN KNOWS
PEMBERTON-Excellent 3 ~ed.

room, 2lh bath Colonial. Li-
brary and terrace.

CHALFON'l'E - Semi. ranch
perfectionist's dream, 3 bed~
rooms, den, enclosed terrace.

BERKSHIRE - Rooms for
everyone. Library. sun room,
TV room, terrace and five
bedrooms.

CADIEUX-The big little home
across from school. 4 bed-
rooms.

YORKSHIRE - Residence of
dignity and quality. 5 bed-
rooms.

OPEN 2:30. 5 SUNDAY
GRA YTON 1404 - In the Park.

4 bedroom, corner lot $26,500.

Ann Bedford Goodman
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

John S.

GOODMAN

WILLOW TREE PLACE 53.
Under construction. 5 bed-
rooms, 2% baths. Family
home. Plans available at
above model. Priced under
$60,000.

TU.5-4100

TOLES

MAXON
BROTHERS, INC.

83 Kercheval TU 2.6000

UNIVERSITY near Kercheval.
Good English. Five bedrooms,
three and one-half baths.
Library. Well car e d for.
$37,500. .

MT. VERNON. Trim Colonial.
Three bedrooms. one and one-
half baths. Family room.
$24.975.

MANY OTHER FINE HOMES.
CONSULT DETROIT NEWS

FOR HOMES OPEN SUNDAY.

TROMBLEY. A really superb
kitchen is only one of many
spedal features in this im-
maculate Colonial. Four bed-
rooms two and one-half baths.
Paneled library. Recreation.
room. $45,000.

KENSINGTON - First adver-
tised. Very good English.
Four bedrooms, two and one-
half baths on seCQnd fioor.
Two bedrooms and bath on
third. Den. Recreation room.
Large lot.

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

LINCOLN near Oharlevoix.
First advertised. Attractive
En[;1ish. Three bedrooms, one
and one-half baths. Paneled
breakfast rOom. Den. Modern-
ized kitchen. Fin e patio.
$28,bDO.

74 Kercheval

LAKELAND-A large entrance
h~ll, gracious stairway, spa-
ClOUS rooms and high ceilings
put thi~ handsome Englis)1
home in a class by itself. 5
bedrooms, 3:Jh baths, library,
wooded let. $44,700.

MT. VERNON 265-This 3 bed-
room ~olonial offers all the
little extras that add up to
a good buy-table space in
kitchen, den, lavatory, carpet.
ing, tiled basement, gas heat,
fenced yard, good location
for children. Va.:ant, and
must be sold.

S. RENAUD 726-Well main-
tained Ilh story with paneled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, attached garage, at.
iached garage, attractive lot,

WESTCHESTER 703-Gracious
new Colonial near sch{)ol,
large family room with fire-
place and pegged flooring, 5
bedrooms, utility room. 80'
lot. latest in kitchen ~quip-
ment.

LOTHROP, 274 - Appearances
are deceiving. This ranch type
home contains 6 bedrooms,
31,-2baths, large paneled fam-
ily room :lnd exceptionally
well developed basement for
children. St. Paul's, Brownell
and Kerby nearby.

13--REAJ. ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING-See page
15 for ~icture-4 bedrooms
and Ubrary. Grosse Pointe
Farms and st. Paal's parish.

CARTER REALTY
CALL TU 4-4400

BER.KSHIRE 962-Large, newer
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2lf.!
baths. family kitchen, library
and recreation rooms, built
1954. Reasonably priced at
$43.500.

BARRINGTON near lakefront
park. R.anch type home, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, studio liv-
ing room, separate guest room
or office adjacent to garage.
Only $32,500.

COOK RD. 845, First Offering.
Vacant. Modified contempor- \
ary colonial built 1960. Con-
venient to Star of Sea. 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, family room
kitchen with built-ins. Pric~
-Only $38,500.

THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
OTHER GROSSE POINTE

HOUSES

Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of. photographs

I and small floor plans.

TU 4-5700

Mack at Renaud

TU 1-6800

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

MANOR
TU 6-0550

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

BY APPOINTMENT

OUR ~ALESPEOPLE WILL
BE }JAPPY TO GIVE

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO
YOUR HOUSING NEEDS

STOP IN OR CALL

CHAAI\PIOf'J

S. RENAUD-Here's easy liv-
ing, Ran c h, 3 bedrooms
plus den or 4th bedroom.
Best basement you've ever
seen. Owner's pride shines
inside and out.

RENAUD RD. 591 - This ten
year old home near the lake
is ideal for &, family with sev-
eral children. Four bedrooms,
ample baths and living space,
as well as a large lot and
proximity to schools make for
happy living.

WASHINGTON BOO-Price re-
duced on this good three bed-
room ran c lr .. La r g e, airy
rooms, recreation room, ga-
rage, gas heat.

BERKSHIRE 1214-A won.der-
ful family home in St. Clare
Parish wit h four family
bedrooms plus two others. A WINDMILL PTE. DRIVE 15700
beautifully remo'deled kitchen -Fine lake view from this
and ample living space add well built and well maintain-
to the cc;wenience of this ed Georgian Colonial on over
sturdy home. a n a c reo f sprinklered

grounds. 5 bedrooms, 3lh
baths, exceptional p.aneled
library, complete air condi-
tiolling. Offered with fine

carpeting. Now vacant.

WOODBRIDGE 21537 - Three
bedroom 1" a n c h. Recreation
room in basem~nt, 2 car ga-
rage. Perfect condition. Un-
der $20,000. St. Joan of Arc
Parish.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. AREA
OPEN SUN. 2-5

FA1\HLY ROOM 15'x24' over-
looks kidney-shaped swim-
ming pool shaded by 15
graceful trees that song-
birds call home. Modern
ranch on % acre in Harper
Woods. Don't wait a min-
ute to see this home. 20475
Woodcrest, $21,600.

HARVARD 1047 - Cape Cod.
Three bedrooms. den, 2 full
baths. Excellent center hall
floor plan with nice large
rooms. Realistically priced in
the low 308.

HANDY LOCATION makes this
brick apartment house just
south of Jefferson on Not-
tingham a sound invest-
ment. Four 2 bedroom
apartments with modern-
ized kitchens and individual
basements and utilities. No
vacanc~1 problem. Only ill-
ness forces owner to - offer
this choice location for sale.

WESTCHESTER 910-Spacious
c en t e r entrance colonial.
Custom built. Paneled li-
brary, three twin size bed-
rooms, 2~ baths. $37,900.00.

KENMORE. 21240, Cor. Helen
- L 0 vel y three. bedroom
raltch. Recreation room, new
carpeting, drapes, central air
conditioning, 2 - car garage.
Perfect cond1tion. G r 0 sse
Pointe school district.

KERCHEVAL 282 - Corner of
Kerby. Excellent semi-ranch.
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, fam-
ily kitchen, attached 2 car
garage.

BRYS DR., 2105-An excellent
I buy at $12,500. Two bedrooms

with expansion attic, gas
heat, terrace. garage. Can be
purchased with $400 down.
o down to GI.

881-6220

Tappan
OUR PHOTO FILES

WILL SAVE YOU MILES
90 Kercheval-On The Hill

884-6200

WE WOULD APPRECIATE
THE OPPORTUNITY OF
SHOWING THESE AND
OTHER OF OUR MANY
FINE LISTINGS. JUST
DROP IN OUR OFFICE OR
GIVE US A CALL.

1952 HA WTHORNE - Move
right 'nto an immaculate cen-
ter-entrance bun~alow with 2
bedrooms, fireplace, n ice
basement, unfinished upstairs
to grow into. Perfect home
for the young family.

20624 SO. MAPLE LANE - On
a secluded street in the
WOODS. Something different
in a 2-bed!"00m Ranch. Fam-
ily room, true Colonial at-
mosphere, loyely yard.

1976 PRESTWICK-This 3-bed-
room. l¥.l-bath Colonial with
a cozy library and good eat-I-----------
ing space in the kitchen is
located in. a mos~ desirable I LAKE SHORE-Price Reduced.
and acceSSible ne'1ghborhood S' 6 b d Iand is only 10 ld paClous e room co.

years 0 . onial on acre, large en-
541 ROBERT JOHN-Tri-Ievel trance ha~~, paneled l~brary

\vl'th early Am 'c f t I plw; faml-y room, kItchenerl an ea ures 'th b'l' 1 t fl
combined with the conven- WI Ul toms, s ?or
iences of today. 3 bedrooms. \ laundry, Star of Sea ParIsh.
kitchen wi.th built-ins and McKINLEY _ Neat brick and
generous stzed family room' clapboard, 3 bedroom, 1¥.!
are a few of it's many de- bath. co Ion i a 1; walk to
sirable featur~. Richard zad new Junior CARMEL LANE. New attractive

705 WASHINGTON _ Well- High; screened p~rch; gas I French Provencial. Four bed-
. ta' d D t h C l . I heat; recreation room. rooms, three and one-half

mam me u c o_oma baths. Activities r{)om. Fine
~ith 3 bedrooms, den. large I' EDGEMERE--Center entrance location close to Lake. $69,500.
kitchen and separate break- colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2
fast room. Well. landscaped I baths, library, covered and WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE.
yard. Value priced under I screened porch big fruit. Superb Southern Colonial.
$25,000. Close to everything. treed lot, popuiar "Farms" The price is $79,500 and the

20086 WEDGEWOOD-Gracious lo(ation. quality. appeal and app{)int-
comfort of a Colonial home SUNNINGDALE _ Overlook a ments Justify it. Ample capa-
WI.th 3 good-"'l'zed bedrooms city for good~ized family.~ landscaped Park, a block
and 2 baths upstairs. First from the ~e. 4 bedrooms,
floor tor-m, powder room and I 3 baths, library plus nice
kitchen with built-ins. Only garden room, wonderful
21h years old. OFF FAIR- patio.
FORD.

56~ PEAR TREE - Center en-
trance Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, first floor
utility room. 3-car garage.
completely air - conditioned.
Family room with fireplace.

BUILD a summer home you
can really use. be on the
lake just 30 minutes from
downtown Detroit -and 50
minutes from tht: Pointe.
We are offering two 100 ft.
IoU; just a half mile from
the Puce River, on the Ca-
nadian shore. Priced realis-
tically to 1 i q II i d ate an
estate.

BUY NOW
DON'T WAIT

T~e Bargains Won't
115 HANDY-2 bedrooms and

bath down, large bedroom,
bath and expansion area up.
Central FARMS Ioeation.
Close to schools and shopping.

~ --~~~----~~--
12F-RESORT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
100 FT. ON LAKE, near Port

Huron - Beautiful fi\'~ bed-
room. large screened porch,
excellent beach. W. Bruce
Keys. 1113 Mil i t1 r y, Port.
Huron. YU 5.9685, Evenings,
EV 5.4133.

561 PEACH TRE'E--A home de-
signed for ('om fort, enjoyment
and efficiency. Perfect 4-bed-
room. 2I;z-batp, ideal center
entrance Colonial. Kitchen
comp!-:te with built-ins and
a nice family room.

433 MORAN - Excellent brick
ColonJal. 3 bedrooms. 1v.z
baths, breakfast room. Handy
to schools. shopping. trans-
portation. Priced to sell.

1281 SO. OXFORD-In the best
of neighborhoods. Spacious
family horn e. 3 bedrooms.
21h baths, large kitchen with
separate breakfast room.

Page Eighteen

12A-BOATS & MOTORS
14' WOLVERINE, cedar strip

boat. Windshield, steering
wheel and Gale controls. $150.
775-5208.

PURDY & EDGAR
TV 4-2228

THE IDEAL summer place.
and just an hour',; driv~
from The Pointe. Located
on ~ tremendous lot with
300 feet of frontage on Lake
St. Cillir. The raw property
value IS almost as much as
our offering price. $40,000.

Purdy & Edgar,
Associates

100 Kercheval TV 4-2228

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

VACANT
1214 BUCKINGHAM

$29,900
White brick colonial, four bed-
rooms, 2 baths up, bath and den
down, new gas steam heat, un-
finished attic would accommo.
date several additional bed.
room!l if desired.
OWNER

77 MERRIWEATHER
4 bedrooms, 21).l baths. library,
activities room, large knotty
pine family kitchen. Under
$60.000. TUxedo 1-8306.

-----------
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CIVIL ACTION
NO. 23381

INTEREST
Owners in fee as joint
tenants with right of
survivorship. '

Il\TlfEREST
Owners in fee as tenante
by the entireties.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
:rUE GROSSE POINi'E PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM. W A.YNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

By its Attorneys
COULTER, O'HARA & COULTER
1703 Ford Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.

TRAVIS, WARRI.::N & NA YER
1056 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit 26, Michigan

At a session of said Court held in the Citv.county
Building, in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, on the 25th d~y of March,
A.D .. 1964. :

!

1;
"i
I,
\

ORDER FOR HEARINC, FOR APPEARANCE,
FelR PUBLICATION AND TO SHOW CAUSE

INTERESTED PAR'i'IES
Edward Vanderbush, a single man,
and Frank Vanderbush. a single
man.

INTERESTED PARTIES
John W. Baker and. Hazel BrJter,
husband and wife.

MILES N. CULEHAN.
Ch'cuit Judge.
A True COpy.
EDGAR M. BRANIGIN,
Clerk.
By WM. B. ROLAND.
Deputy Clerk.

'/ ; ,.,.r-f'f (r
DESCRIPTION I.' II r H 'Parcel A, .

Land in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods being a part of Private Claim 156, Waihe 1. rtlrI
County, Michigan, and being more particularly described a. foll ows: . T) ~ ! (YI

Commencing at the intersection of the Northerly line of Private Claim 156, with
the line between the front and rear concessions of Private Claim 156 and proeeeding
thence Southeastei'ly along the North line of Private Claim. 156, a distance of :3466.55
and thence South 18 delftee-s 10 minutes 30 seeonds West, a distance of 599.67 feet
to the point of beginning of land herein described (said point of beginning lying also
on the .Easterly line of Fairway Lane Subdivision as recorded in Liber 72 of Plats, on
Page 21 of the Wayne County Records); ,

Thence Sou.th 18 degrees 10 minutes 30 seconds West and measured along iiM" .
Easterly line of Fairway Lane Subdivision, a distance of 611.07 feet to a point in the>' ',f.
Southerly line of Private Claim 156; , -,"

Thence South 71 degrees 58 millUtes 51 seconds East llJ1d measured along the,.,.,-.
Southerly line of Private Claim 156, a distance of 1858.75 feet to a point in the Westerly. t'

Right.of-Way line of Morningside Drive 60.0 feet wide, as nO'\\' established (S01.!t~~rly '-::,J.
line of Private Claim 156 a100 being the Northerly line of Edward Schultz SUbdlVlSl()n, "c"
No. 1 as :reeorded in lJiber,74 of Plats, on Page 39 of the Wayne County Records); ..

Thence North 18 degrees 00 minutes 24 seconds East measured along the Westerl~ f'

Right-of-Way line of s-aid Morningside Drive a distance of 638.23 feet to a point of .:'
cunrature' <. ';'"

Then~e along the 2'l'C of a curve to the left (being the Westerly Right-of-Way line' 'OJ('

of Morningside Drive) radius of 358.13 feet central angle being 11 degrees 46 minutes;"
05 seeonds a distance of 73.56 feet to a point of tangency; ~ ., ''',

Thence North 06 degrees 14 minutes 19 seconds East measured along the Westerly "
Right.of.Way line of Morningside Drive, a distarl(:e of 74.31 feet to a point of curvalture;. , L' , .

Thence along the arc of a cUII've to the right, being the W(>sterly. Right-of-Way line., ., .
of Morningside Drive, radius 433.37, central angle 11 degrees 19 mmutes 35 seconds. J'

a distance of 85.67 feet; , . ."
Thenc, North 71 degrees 48 minutes 41 secl>nds West, a distance of 364.30 feet; ._
Thenee North 17 d~'grees 54 minutes 40 seconds East, a disl:ance of 274.0 fee~ to a -

point in the Southerly Right-of.Way line of Vernier Road. 66.0 WIde, as now establ1Shed~ "; 'j

Thence North 71 degrees 46 minutes 25 seconds West and measured along 1;he-.. ..
Southerly Right-of-Way line of said Vernier .I~~d, a distance o! 1~.0 feet to a pomt ". "..
in the Easterly line of Bon Heur Manor SUbdIVISIon as recorded m LIbel' 74 of Plats, on
Page 33 of the Wayne County Records;

Thence South 17 degrees 54 minutes 40 seconds West and measured along the
Easterly line of said Bon Heir Manor Subdivision. a distance of 534.60 feet to the
Southeast Corner of said Bon Heur Manor Subdivision;'

Thence Nor'~h 71 degrees 57 minUJtes 20 seconds Weet and. mea~ured alo~g. ~e
SoutheTly line of Bon Heur Manor Subdivision and Hertel's Venuer CIrcle S~bd1V1SlOn
as recorded in Liber 68 of Plats, on Page 15 of the Wayne. Co~ty Recor~, ~. distance of
90526 feet to the Southwest Corner of said Hertel's Vermer CIrcle SubdIViSion;

. Thence North 71 degrees 49 minu1:es 05 sl~nds West a distance of 455.72 feet to
the poil1lt of beginning.

Con.tains 29.503 acres of land, more or less.
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DESCRIPTION
Parcel B. .... 56 W

Land in the City of Grosse POlme Woods be~ a part of Pnvate Cl.aIrn 1 , ayne
County, Michigan, and btring mor~ particularly described. as f()llo~: . .

Commencing at the intersectIOn of the Northerly lme of Private ClaIm 156, WIth
the line between the front and rear co!1cessions. of Priva.te Claim 1~ and proceeding
thence Southeasterly along the North hne of PrIvate CIa un 156, a distance of 3466.55
feet and thence South 18 degrees 10 m.inut~s 3~ second;s We.st, a dista~ce. 01 3~3.0 feet
to the point of beginning of land herem dE;s~~bed (saId pomt. of lfegmmng lYIng also
on the Easterly line of Fairway Lane SUbdi.VISI0n as recorded 10 LIbeT 72 of I'lats, on
Page 21 of the Wayne Coullity Recordtl;

Thence South 18 degrees 10 minutes 30 seconds West and measured along the
Easterly line of said Fairway Lane Subdivision, a distance o.f 206,57 feet;

Thence South 71 degrees 49 minutes 05 sec~>n~s.~ast, a dIstance ?f 4~5.72 feet to the
Southwest Corner of Hertel's Vernier Circle SubdlVlswn as recorded m Liber 68 of Plats,
on Page 15 of the Wayne County Reeords;

Thence North 17 degrees 59 minutes 00 seconds East and measured along th~
Westerly line of said Hertel's Vernier Circle Subdivision, a djs~nce of 207.95 fe,et;

Thence North 71 degrees 59 minutes 30 Si."COndsWest, a distance of 455.02 feet to
the point of beginning.

Contains 2.167 acres of land, more or less.

The deseription of the property to be taken for said public improvement as set fort}1 ':' ,.
in the foregoing order, and as described in the complaint on file in the above cause, amF' ;it

in the ResolUition of the Board of Education of ihe Gr06Se Pointe Public School Systent, "In:
Wayne Q()unty, Michigan, and also t'lte n.;unes of the owners, occupants and otlters havirc;-, k II

a direct iIllteres.t i~ said lands as far as the same can be ascerl ailled, are stated below~-, n t',
to-wilt: _,'1>t'i 'l 1

i
STATE OF MICHICAN~

IN THE CIRCUIT COUR'r
FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

PRESENT: HONORABLE M'LES N. CULEHAN,
Circuit Judge

The above m'lltte~ having come before ~is oourt; by the filing of a oomplaint by
The ~oard of Education of The Grosse POInte Pubhc School System praying for ttle
acquisition of private property by condemnation for a school s~(~ for the use or bencltt
of the public, and showing the private property se1; forth in 6aid complaint as being
necessary to be taken for making said improvement for the use and bene£lt of the pubUe,
and praying therein for a hearing;

On motion of TkA. VIS, WARREN &: NA YER, by Bert Burgoyne, attorneys for The
Board of Education of The Gq-osse Pointe Public School SylJtem, .

IT IS ORDERED that on the bt d.ay of May. 1964, at the opening of court at 11:00
A.M., Easter!1 ~andard Time, in the Court House in the Cit of Detroit, this court will
hear '1:he plamtIff and the persons named in such complaint as parties in interest, who
are: Edward Vanderbush, fi. single man, Frank Vanderbush, a single man, and John W.
Baker and Hazel Baker. husband and wife, concerning the matters set forth in said
complaint, the purpose thereof being the taking of private property without the consent
of 1!he owners for a certain public improvement, to-wilt: Acquisition of private Pl'opertv
by condemnation fur a school siJte for the use or benefit of the public in the area bounded
by Vernier Road, Morningside Drive. Hidden Lane and Fairway Lane, in the City of.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thcat the above named persons mentioned in said com-
plaint as parties in inJterest appear before this court vii the aforementioned date of
hearing to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer in said ('omplaint should not be
granted,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this order be served in accordaIllCle with
the provisions of Act No. 149 of the Public Acts of 1911, as amended, upon all parties
named in said complaint as interested in the land described therein, at least six (6) .jays
before the day of such hearing, and that a copy o.i tltis order be published once each
week for three (3) successive weeks in the Grosse P<iinte News, a newspaper published
and circulated in the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, and that the last putJ1ication
be before the day of such hearing.

IN THE MATTER OF the Petition of the ..
Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Wayne County
Michigan, a public corporation, or s~te
age?cy of the State ~f Michigan, for the
takmg by condemnation of private property
for the use or benefit of the public (land for
a proposed new high school in the area
bounded by Vernier Road, Morningside Drive

.Hidden Lane and Fairway Lane). ' ..

VA 1-2CYlO

21U-PLUMBING
LICENSED mas t e r plumber.

R e pal r " remodeUng. etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer. TU.
2-3150.

Free Estimate

SPRENKLE
• PLUMBING

• HEATING
• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

21Y-SILV!R PLATINa
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidi?lng and JRepalr1n.
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, En8l"avtnl

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318
21Z-LANDSCAPING
TRIMMING, removal. spraying.

Conlplete tree service.
Cal Fleming ?ree Service

TU 1-6950
COMPLETE landscaping servo

ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing. edging and
clean-up work. Julius La.
Quiere. PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2 per hour.

COMPLETE lawn and garden
maintenance. Contracted or
hourly. LAkeview 1-6896.

WIVES, give your husband a
break! Rent your husband a
power rake. Dave's Trailer &
Tool Rental Co., 17440 East
Warren, TU 5-5411.

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
-One who cares for those
who care. Call Tom Lubinski

at VEnice 9.7914.

COMPLETE

LAWN and CARDEN
~I1AINTENANCE

And

DESIGN

GENEtS
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
~--------.,
-LOOKING FOR:
: THAT SHARP I
I USED CAR? I
_ AT THE I
_ RIGHT PRI'CE:
I See Them at • • •

"THE HOME OF THEI
-GROSSE POINTE TRADES".

: RICHARD :
: BUICK :
I 14250 E. WARREN _
I VA 1.6510..-- - -- -- .'.

Contract documents including necessary plans may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, or may be examined
or procured at the office of the Engineer, Pate, Birn &
Bogue, Inc., 726 Michigan Building, Detroit 26, Miohigan.

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work. Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches.
Garsies.
TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436
BUILDING repairs, additions,

commercial, industrial, homes.
Licensed and insuTed. Gener-
al builder. TUxedo 1-0681.

21 T-DRESSMAKI NG
DRESSMAKING and altera~

tions, experienced. Refer~
ences. Pick up and deliver.
Will sew in the home. VAl-
ley 1-5921.

CUSTOM made mill1nery; sew-
ing alterations of all kinds.
20918 Van Antwerp, Harper
Woods, TUxedo '1-0843.

SHORTENED straight skirts,
$1; coats, $3. GuaranU!ed
work. Quick service. Evenings
call VAlley 3-9696.

MORANG near Harper. Profes ..
sional seamstress; alterations,
hemming, will re-line coats.
Work guaranteed. TUxedo
5-7138.

CUSTOM SEWING, alterations.
Jeam.e, TUxedo 1-2965.

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pick up and deiiver.
TUxedo 1~3669.

EXCL USIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens.. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

SEWING alterations, adults and
children; hems, zippers, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-7455.

ALTERATIONS professionally
done. Dresses, coats, suits and
skirts. 1114 Beaconsfield.
VAlley 2.9743.

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, JWlterial and
equipment for constructing six (6) concrete shuffl~ board
courts in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods' Lake Front Park
will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the
office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Avenue. Gros ..e Pointe
Woods, Michigan, 48236. until 3:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, Thursday, April 16, 1964 at which time and
place the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. No
bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at
least thirty days. Bidding documents and plans will be
available after noon, Tuesday, AprH 7, 1964.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
CONCRETE SHUFFLE BOARD (OURTS

MICHIGAN

A deposit of $10.00 will be required for contract documents
and plans necessarj' for bidding. Entire deposit will be re-
funded to bidders only on return of plans. in good condi-
tion within twenty (20) dayS. $5.00 will be refunded to non-
bidders after return of coiltt;ract documents and plans in
good condition within Ten (0) days. Plans and Specifica-
tions will be mailed upon receipt of separate check in the
amount of $3.00 per set, net refundable. Bids may be
!'ejected unless made on forms furnished with contract.

EXPERT alterations done in
your home by the day. Grosse
Pointe references. V A 11e y
2w0416.

REWEA VING--Clothing, moth
holes, burns, tears. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
7-4381.

The City r~serves the right to rejeet any or all bids, waive
informalities in the bidding or accept any bid it may deem
best.

Leona D. Liddle
City Clerk

In The City of

Customcratt
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
AddjUons and Remodeling of
all tyes expertly done.
• Family Rooms II Kitchens
• Remodeled • Recreation
Rooms • Porches • Attics
Conve'rted • Dormers • Ga.
rages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable
to the Owner in the a.m'ount of 5% of bid, made payable
to the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal. The
deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he
fails to execute the contract and bonds within ten days
after award'.

CARPENTElt-ftepairs. doors,
locks, window cords, cabinet
repairs. ED 1-41576.

Additions & Alterations
Speda lists

Consult us about your problem.
No obligation. Free estimates.

P. B. BUILDING CO.
LICENSED BUILDERS

TU 4-1933 Eves TU 2.5834

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

121 S-CARPENTER WORK

LA 1-4693

Notice

THE BARLEC CO.
TUXEDO 2-2322

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen MOdernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimloltes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 5-5791

L VERBEKE
GENERAL CEMENT CONT.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additivns - Porches
Driveways - Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Screens
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No Money Down, 5 Years to Pay
869.4470

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions. alterations, recrea.
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic rooms,
porches, Small or big jobs.
Estimates free. TUxedo 5.5892

BRICK work, broken steps.
chi m n e y s. waterproofing
walls, tuck pOinting, all other
repairs. Call anytime, VAlley
?-6648.

TUx~do 2-6586

Driveways, sidewalks, brick or
block porches built or re-
paired. All types of patios,
basement waterproofing, tuck-
pointing, garages raised and
extended. No job too small.
Licensed and bonded.

21 R-CEMENT WORK

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of cement and brick
work; drives, porches, walks,
patios. garage raising.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED llnd BONDED

TU 2.0717

LATILLA & BATTAGLIA
Cement Drives - Patios - Etc.

Gai'ages Raised
Licensed -- Insured

LAkeview 1-3710 PR 5-2492

UPHOLSTERING at its best for
less. Call anytime. M. Clifford.
VAlley 4.4626.

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker.
cheval. VA 2-8993.

CHAIRS RECANED, doU. re-
paired. W A 1-2710.

21 S-CARPENTER WORK
ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, attics convert.
cd.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

CARPENTER - All types re-
pair and remOdeling. Carl
Watson. LA 6-5501.

TU 1-6905

to be held on May 19, 1964

Registration
for

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

C. B. Loranger,
Village Clerk,
Villace of Grol" Pointe Shores

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED tilat for the convenience
of the ele(:tors the office of the Clerk will be open until
8:00 P.M. Monday, Aprii 20, 1964.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Office will be
open for registration Monday through Friday, from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. up to and including Monday, April 20,
1964, which is the last day to register for said election.

POINTE PAINTER~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clel k of the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores will be at his office located at
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan, :for
the purpose of receiving registrations from the qualified
electors who ha.ve not already registered and from electors
who will possess such qualifications on Tuesday, Ma;;.' 19,
1964, the date of the Annual Village Election.

21 I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCK

KURT O. BAEHR
Interior, exterior painting and
decorating. Wall papering. Cus-
tom work. Free estimates. LAke-
view 1-5716.

Painte. and decorator; quality
and color matchine, the finest.
S~rved Grosse Pointe homes for
20 years.
20685 Woodmont

20 years experience. All cracks
inside and outside fixed. All
walls and ceilings sanded,
Windows and cracks caulked
and puttied. Clean, guaran-
teed work.

CALL GEORGE
VI 1-5961

LtO P KISTN~fi
Inter-ior paJn1t'fS, exter jor.
Free estimates. worlt guar-
anteed. Rlltes reasonable.
Custom worl( and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7.5R53

P A I N TIN G. colors matched,
papering, pap e r removed,
wall washin&, work gua'~an-
te~d. Mertens, 122 Muir. TV
2-0083.

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTINn, Dr.CORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash.
In~, Serving this cummunity for
over 25 years.

TV 1-7480'

Very reasonable.
Custom work.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL \lASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
Wi: ARE INSUREDIN:a~~~~:~d~~o~~T:e~~~:VALLEY I~9321

able. I 21L-TILE WORK
TUxedo 5-3590

CERAMIC TILE. Patching. re-
A-I INTERIOR and exterior pairs. 884-1933.

painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. Have in sur- 71P-FURNITUREl REPAIR
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo.
cum 8-1780, after 5:30 p.m.

200/0

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

RUGS PICKED UF
A:'I1D DELIVERED

TU 2-2268

ANNOUNCINC
Jack Delany

New Manager

Mock-Harvard
Standard Seryice

Grosse POinte Pork
SpecIalizing In brakes,

wheel olignment and
general repairs on all

makes and models

HOOVER

CLEANERS

OFF '::ASH and CARRY

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

iNC .

~lichigan's Oldest Roofer
Residential and Commercial

All types of Roofs and Decks
Gutters and Conductors

Repairs
.:\0 job too large-or small

Call WO 2-051? for
Free Estimate

PRiDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice, Interior anti exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper h a n gin g. Wall
washing. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate. call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAl1ey 2-9108 i

HUGln~S-BROTHERS: pa~ting i
and decorating, )Vall washing. I
('xpert paper hanging, f.ree 1
estimates, 5293 YorkshIre,.
Tt:'xedo 2.9750 or 821-9643. .

p Ai~TINGand decorating. Ex- i
p('rienced. Reasonable l' ate s.
881.5306. call after 5:30 p.m.

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

! Exterior PaintJing-Wall Washing H. F JENZEN BUILDING
I Home and industrial repairs
'Call Bob, 293-4390. After 6 p.m. Additions, attics completed
i call VAlley 1-9712. i Porch enclosi:.res. recreation

I'ooms. g&rages rE'oaired.
~EXPERT paInting. p,ilper hang. ru 1-9744 'IU 4-3011

ing. Free estimates. Van As-
CARPET-;-~d-furniture cleaning i sehe, TUxedo 4.1187, VA

and dyeing. On location. 778- . 4-1492.
--

~~~ PAINTING, exterIor and in-
RADKE CARPI<.:1 CL.I!:ANl!:RS, terior. Wall washing. Grosse
Carpets, rugs. tacked dc,,vn or: Pointe references. Mr. Page,
loose and uphOlstered furni~ure: ~22~7348.
Cleaned and moth proofcCl. In
your home the modern way
with the late~t Rug Deteger.
dries ov'~rnight
Hepairmg_ serge bincling, throw
rugs and runners, picked up
and delivered.
.free est I mat e. reasonable,_
prICes. DR 1-3133. ;21J-WALL WASHING
-. . - .-._- ._-- I _
CARPET ('leaning. 25 year ex- . WALL WASHING, wall panel.

perience. Call for free esti- ing installed. Also odd jobs.
mate. Famous Window Clean-! C3il Don Starnes. PRescott
NS. 5600 Gateshead Ave.: 7-3452.
TUxerl.o 4.4300.

---- -- - WALL WASHING, no streak.
BEST CARPET CLEANERS' ins. drop clothes. Reasonable.

CLEANING, DYEING 881-5306. call after 5:30 p.m.

DEPAIRING WALL WASHING, 2~ years ex-
" perie~ce. Call for free esti.

PROMI-T HOME SERVICE ~nate. Famous Window Clean-
FREE ESTIMATES ers, 4600 Gateshead Ave.

INSURED TUxedo 4-4300
TU 2-6556 .

---~---~--- -'- ------~- i 21K-WINDOW WASHING
211-PAINTING AND ; A-OK Window Cleaners. ~erv-

DECORATING ice on storms and screens
-~- ----- - -- --- . . - -- I Free e&timates. 521-2459.
COLORED professional decora- :

tp.r. Residential. commercial. I
Cottages anywhere in Mlchl-,
gan. Neat workmanship. i
TRinity 1-7318

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
l:'\DIVIDUALLY des i g n e d

Spencer girdles and surgical
st.pports. Over 30 years ~x-
p !' r i e n (';e, Maude Bannert.
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
9.3317.

21H-RUG CLEANING I-

. TACKED -i)OWN-CARPETS- i INTERIOR and exterior paint.

,
ing, general repairs, free esti.

AND FURNITURE mates, reasonable. DIamond
1-2910.

CLEAN ED on !Painting and Decorating

L0 CAT I0 N Best of Grosse Pointe
References

• Interior • Exterior

JOHN R. FORTI ER
I PR 7-3551

---------i COMPLETE decorating, Paper.
hanging, insured, guaranteed.
A1 Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

21G-ROOF SERVICE

ROOF AND GUTTER work-I PAINTING, 25 year. experi-
Decks repaired. replaced. 25 i ence. Call for f!"er estimate. I
years experience. reference! I Famouo Window Cleaners.
on request. Don Seeger, TU I 5600 Gateshead Ave, TUxedo
3-7460. : 4-4300.

Thursday, April 9, 1964

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-ELiREK A
AUTH. SE=RVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

Formerly Harper- Vacuum

SPRI:'IlG SPECIAL - Gutters I

cleaned. $7.50. Roofing-gut. I
ters. caulking - chimney re- I
pair. TU 2.5539. .

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

°Oil'-HE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVER~

NEW - REBUILT - PARTS

TU 1-1014 TU 1-06471
21002 MACK

.....
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TU 1-2262

3 for 2.75

IO!?
by

Brookl

...

*

...

Second Guitar
Class Starting

*

*

*

'"

*

Kercheval-on-the-Hill

See Gray and Play

Roland Gray's Racquet and Sport Shop

Golf Balls

*

Men's

GOLF SHOES

TU 1-5262

Wilson K-28
Spalding Kroflite
U.S. True Blue

Falnous Artist
COlnes Apri 13

Richard Kozlow, internation~ So popular have the Folk:
ally known artist, is coming to Guitar classes at the Grosse
the Grosse Pointe War Memo- Pointe War Memorial proved
rial on April 13 at 8 o'clock to that Alexander Suczek, the in-
do a leC'tur€ and critique for structf\r, has been persuaded to
the Grosse Pointe Artists' Asso~ repeat them in another begin.
ciation and their guests. ning session which will start on

Wednesday, April 22.
Mr. Kozlow was a graduate Those wishing to be a part of

of Cass Technical High School this class are urged to get their
and for a short time studied at
A t d C ft H g V P

paid enrollments in inunedi~r s an ra s. e a e u a
promising career with a weE ately. The class is offered for
known interior decorating con- a fee of $15 for 10 consecutive
cern as their art director to de- Wednesday evening meetings.
vote full time to painting. At the first class on April 22,

all students are asked to be
Almost a year in Majorca, present at 8 o'clock promptly.

Spain, produced some of his If the class is too large, it will
most magnificent paiI!tings of be divided into tw~ sections at
the mountains. He then moved 1hat time, neither of which se::;-
his family (wife and four chi!- tion will be permitted to be
dren), to San Miguel, Mexico, larger than 20.
where his youngsters went to Mr. Suczek wishes to empna-
Spanish schools. size that these classes will be

His first feeling for the beauty 1epetitions ('f the ones just con-
of the mountains was stimulated c'luding and are not designed as
in Idaho while in training for a continuation of the earlier
Officer's Candidate School. Af- sessions. The new classes wiII
t~r he finished hIS stint in {he be restricted to persons 14 years
lI.avy he lived in New York City Of age and older, as it has been
for awhile where he recently found that a certain amount of
won acclaim for a one man show maturity and dexterity is neces-
at the JDhn Canaday Gallery. sary to keep up with the class's

Another recent showing was work.
in Los Angeles. Richard Kozlow As has been proved by the
was awarded the Founder's last classes ~nyone who can
Prize at the Detroit Institute master the basic cord positions
of Arts for 1962 and 1963 plus Ion the guitar and the essential
the Popular Vote. strums and rhythms can learn

W.th 11 h ... to accompany himself and
t

1 a t ~se quahficatIons others in simple folk singing.
hlS .lecture WIll be wel~ .w?rth Proof of this was given at a

hearl~g as. well as th~ cntIcISms Hootenanny held last Thursday
he ':>'111.gIve on varIOUS mem- pvening in Fries Auditorium
bers paIntings. where a few of the better stu-

Members will be admitted dents joined with more mature
free; for oihers there will be pc:-formers in giving a splendid
$1 admission. performance.

Personnel Note ... Miss Katica is the newest addition
to the talented staff of Edward Nepi, "Parrucchiere,"
19463 Mack Avenue. Join the many fashionable ladies
who have already discovered this little jewel of a beauty
salon. TUxedo 4-8858.

... * *
Career Girl . • • there is a fuiI or part time opportunity await-
ing you at Fashion Two Twenty, 20445 Mack Avenue. Mr. Sid
Erwin was telling us you can devote as much time as you like
with a merit award of a car at your disposal as an incentive
bonus over income.

Spring ... re.,s the world with a burst of vitality. We
can apply this-to ourselves for the life line to beauty
is good health. May we suggest taking Notre Vites ..
a well balanced formula of vitamins and minerals com.
pounded for The Notre Dame Pharmacy .

* ... *
Tail Waggers . '.. will be proud of the handsome collars
at This 'n That for Pets, 19443 Mack Avenue. They
come in a full range of sizes. Custom made ones are
available and a pastel collar would certainly call for
an extra vigorous wag.

* ... '"
CLIP mIS ... it is worth twenty.five cents off on any service
above one dollar at Grosse Pointe Shoe Repair. The offer is to
acquaint you with their new location . • • 365 Fisher Road • • •
adjacent to t.he parking area.

flJ-Otnte
Counter Points

Gallery Gazing . . . if you like traditional pa~ntings and
fine craftsmanship, then you. 'Won't want to mzss the one-
man-show of award winning, Russell Steinke. It opens
at Les Galleries de Renee, 14944 East Jefferson on April
19th and continues for two weeks.

... ... *
Another Reminder • • • that Thursday afternoon, May 21st Is
the date for The Hospital Kitcnen Tour. Tickets are available
at Mutschler Kitchens, 20489 Mack Avenue. They will be repre.
sented by three outstanding ones.

... * ...
Forecast ... is for showers . . aU kinds . , including bar
showers. At The Village Wine Shop, 15228 East ..Teffer-
son .. you can find beautiful, practical or amusing gifts .
For example, an elegant silent butler .. a. <:ombina-
tion jigger, bottle-opener, ice-crusher MartIm testers
or Bloody Mary stones!

Just Back .. fro~New York shopping trip for The
Top Drawer is rs. James Lemhagen. S00!1 to f~llow
her will be the pring and summer decorative delIghts
for home, porch 'apd garden. So plan a little trip your~
self to 17007 Kencheval in the Village and get a new
viewpoint of spring things .

* *

-
*

FafJorite Recipes
oj

People ;" The Know

2
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u
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Going to the Fair?

Bring in your

equipment for a

free check-up.

Good 'I"asie

Recommended reading -
"The lady with the Soft~
Boiled Look" by Eugenia
Sheppard in the April issue
of TOWN and COUNTRY
magazine. In a most provo-
cative manner, Miss Shep-
pard joins the chorl.'s of
voices that are, chanting the
dlights of the new wave of
femininity that is sweeping
the beauty and fashion pic ..
ture.
March McCall's devoted it's
beauty section to "Return to
Curls - The New Hairdo"
with full color pictures of
some. Vogue had several
articles along the same lines
in Jam.:ary and February -
good news indeed for wom-
en that were eager for a
change of pace!
All the wonderful "glossies"
are now saying things you
have been reading in BeaL!~
ty-By-Line since last sum-
mer. They had the message
then-but working two to six
months ahead of publica-
tion-and not having indul-
gent editors (sllch as the
staff at the G. P. News) to
let them squeek in under a
last minute dead-line their
articles lost the timeliness
and impact that can only be
found in your newspapers.
For the "Fair Lady Look"
that men adore, visit our
salon at 117 Kercheval on
the Hill-your beauty is our
business.

-B&I!I~s~._- -- . ---====. - - -: -= =--- - --
~1!81'-ften

A reception in the Cloverly
road home of Mr. and Mrs. 1j"Til-
Ham C. Tost followed the wed-
ding of Jean Dolores Paradis
and Richard Mackay Brown
York

The pair were married Sat.
urday, in st. Catherine's Chapel
of Sts. Peter and Paul Jesuit
Church. The bride is the daugh .
ter ('f Mr. and Mrs. Alden Paul
Paradis, of Gimli, Manitoba.

Her husband is the son of
Mrs. Geoffrey W. B. York, of
Ottawa, Canada, and the late
Dr. York.

Attendants were Helda Ram-
say, of Ottawa, and Stephen F.
York, brother of the bride-
groom.

Following a wedding trip to
Chicago, the newlyweds will
make their home in Detroit.

York.Paradis
Rites Revealed

QUEEN OF PUDDINGS
Contributed by

Christine Symington

2 cups fresh bread crumbs
% cup sugar
3 eggs
2 cups milk

1/2 tablespoon butter
" % teaspoon vanilla

6 tablespoons plum jam
Mix bread crumbs, sugar,

yolks of eggs, milk, butter and
vanilla in baking dish. Bal;e in
moderate oven for 30 minutes.
Spread with jam and cover
with whites of eggs, beaten
stiff. Place under broiler flame,
turned low, until brown, Serves

I 6.
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Electrical Wiring
and Repairing

Jim KrOUlmann. Owner

G • J Electric Go.

Valparaiso Guild
Planning Benefit

InterestofPointer

Feature*
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:Canteen

who!t where and whatnot
by tllhoozit

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
MRS. ROBERT J. WHI'ITY, OF WHITTIER ROAD
By Janet Mueller (~

Harnessed Energy and Dorothy Whitty are synony~ has helped with past Fiestas,
mous; this dark.haired, vibrant mother-of-:flve, (who, and is currently involved with
. 'd t 11k l'k the Dads Club in a Mock Trial
mCI en a1 y, 00 s 1 e her daughter, Christine's, older project Austin has scheduled
sister), combines talent, ability and willingness to work this spring.
with a built-i.n "time" control..0------------- Dorothy Whitty describes her

Mrs. Whitty thinks a wife' husband as "very easy-going,
should be available to her hus- thiH year's Fiesta), love to golf \--ery patient with the children."
band, a mother available to her and enjoy a good game of Of herself, she says, "I couldn't
children, a woman available to bridge. feature just sitting down."
her community. She considers Vacations are sometimes a She does not attend teas, bridge
these threE' "availabilities" com- family affair, sometime£ a parties or fashion shows-but
plimentary rather than contra- chance for mother and father she loves to work for a cause.
dictory, and' has evolved a sane to get away together. DorGthy Teenagers are some of her
balanc~ between them, a com- Whitty and her husband visited favor1te people. Michael, an
fortabl~ busy but never over- Las Vegas a year ago, and have honor student, plans to enter
whelmmg schedule that in- traveled alone to Sea Island, law school, and his mother is
eludes time-and-to-spare for all Ga., New Orleans, and other torn between the urge to try
of her interests. "adult" recreation centers. a law course herself or go back

T.his is her second. ye~r as Some years, they pack the to high school craft teaching;
chaIrman of the. Austm FIesta, whole family _ and, usually, at "It's a wonderful age to teach!"
a da:'~long carmval sponsor~d. least one "guest" - in the car, Luckily, her decision, (Bench
by th{'. Mothers Club of Austm then head for a cottage on Loon versus Desk), is not imminent;

* * CatholIc Pre~aratory. S~hool. It Lake, about 60 miles north of Sarah must be well on her way
sounds-and. Is-a bIg. JOb, but Lansing. One memorable sum- to adulthood before her mother

If you have a chance: Drop in at the NEWS office Dorothy, :Vhltty r.as dIscovered mer, the entire Whitty menage takes on any new responsibil-
and ~ee the magnificent azalea, an almost tree~sized mass the Secl et. of a Successful drove to Montreal to pick up iUes.
of hot pink blooms, full.blown and breathtakingly lovely ChairmanshIp. MichaeL returning via the St. Atually, DoroUiy Whitty is
on the countcl' bv the frant door. Last year at blossom Knows How to Pick Lawrence from a European hol- debating the de!"irability of
time, we put the plant in the window for every passer-by "I get the biggest kick out iday, then continued north, picking up old pastimes-paint-
to admire, but hot sunshine and azaleas, (apparently), of picking someone out, sitting touring Quebec on their way ing, piano playing, teaching,
do not mix; the flowers were sunburned one long, bri~ht back and watching them go," home. ("I loved every minute of
weekend and a l\'londav mornin~ rescue attempt failed she says with a smlle. About Was Art Teacher school") - or trying out new
to restor~ their fun beauty. So this year, azalea admirer's 250 mvthers art; worki~g active. An ex-high school art teach. possibilirt:ies - (law, portrait'lre,
will have to come INside. hut are advised to pick a sun.,lY ~or the AprIl 18 FIesta, co- er, Mrs. WhitJt.y has "attempt- buying old' houses and redec-
h' d' f th' . it fluorescent lights do chaIrmen Mrs. Leo Marx and ed" almost all the crafts. Her o,"ating them for sale).

s. my.. a~ or ~)r VIS ••• Mrs. Gregg Bader are perfect latest venture io5 a class in Like House Shopping
NOTHING for ~~81e~~_! in their jobs, and the Austin dccoupage, with the projected She and her husband like to

boys th ..mselves are a great output of trays and purses al- ride around and look at houses;
help, selling tickets, bringing ready earmarked for sale at the family moves about every
in white elephants, making The Top Drawer. six years because Mrs. Whitty
posters, and volunteering to set Several of her own paintings "gets restless." Do-it-yourself.

By Rick Mills I of the 'rich 1 and of Grosse Up. decorations or work in the hang in her downstairs hall, crs, they fix up their homes-
. i I Pointe' ." cafeteria the day of the fair. but she has not picked up a Mr. Whit.ty has juS1t finished

Grosse Pomte. To + you .t. Is this image beneficial or Fiesta scene this year, as palette lately, ("No time "), and' painting, with the boys' help,
means. home. Rut wha. ~oes It I harmful to Grosse Pointe? usual, wilJ be the Austin gym- the pastel portraits of her five one of the upstairs bedrooms.
mean to ~om;o~.e outSIde of: John P.: "People who judge nasium; doors open at 10 in children, focal points in her But all Whitty energies for
Grosse Pomte. The land of! Grosse Pointe by a few of its the morning and close at 10 in I living room, were done by an the next 10 days will be cen.
the rich." "A group of wealthy 'I inhabitants are certainly not the evening; there is no admis- I "outside" artist. tel' on Fiesta.
snobs who look down on all showing much intelligence. I sion charge. The kitchen com- She has tried her hand at "Austin does a tremendous
others and try to keep und~- don't think the image created mittee expects to serve between uphol1,tering, and knits beauti- job, teaching boys to study IF
strable elements out of theIr i has much ",ffeet on the people 1,200 and 1,500 dinners,. (Mrs. fully. Last year, she executed a there is any interest to be cuI-
community." ",?ake eate:s!" In Iof Grosse Pointe." Whitty. has a. cache of C'offee beautiful gold .hand-knit .coat; I tivated," Dorothy Whitty be-
some place<; m DetrOit you . . "... h k t h d f h t t bbwould be a fool to walk down I Jultet Splere: ThIS Imag~ 1S cans m er 1 c en, re:l y or er curren proJec s, nu y mo- ,lieves. Her oldest son, Mike,
the street wearing a Grosse no~ good for us. No "one enJoys transport to the gym). hair sweaters in vivid colors stal"ted high school a poor stu-
Pointe jacket. Without an army bemg ca.He,d. a snob. . Fathers are working on games and intricate designs, are being dent, graduated from Austin a
of 10 6r 15 friends around. you I Doug. . Some teens from activities, mothers are putting "made to order" for Fiesta High Section scholar, and has

I C P t d 't g t ftlong the finishing touches on hand- patrons. maintained an 'enviable aca-w(luldn't last 10 minutes. What ~'osse am e on ~ «.
is the meaning of this feeling?! with other people who h~e. else. knit sweaters, decorated whim. She :'.>egan working seriously demic record at U of D.
Why does it exist? What can I where. An example of thIS IS the sies, gourmet food baskets. for the 1964 Fiesta last fall, Monies raised through Fiesta
we -do about it? I fighting that takes pla~~ a.t ath. Almost everyone connected when she had completed' chores are used for general school

. . letlC events at school.' with Austin is doing something as finance chairman for the maintenance, with special em-
Do yo~ t~mk that feelmg of What, if anything, can we as for Fiesta - and the chairman Christ Child Fair and chair- phasis this year, according to

resen~ment IS hel~ toward p~o-l teens do to combat this feeling reports she has had to do "no man of the Christ Child. Ball. the chairman, on building up
pie ~. ~~o~~e Pomte by other I toward Grosse Pointe? Ilagging," has come up against Christ Child is Dorothy Whit. Austir;'s biology lab facilities.
comrllumtles. '\ Sue S. "Don't brag to friends "no problems." ty's "pet" charity; ~he has vol. Fiesta is a big project, in.

.John Perkin: "To som~ ex- outside of Grosse Pointe about Eight Years 0; Service unteered hf;r serVIces to the volving hundreds of people, and
tent. yes. Some places near your new car, boat, or house. organization for the past 15 could, if Mrs. Whitty let it, take
Grosse Pointe do show this feel- 1 Don't display money you may Dorothy Whitty's interest in yeats, and all her children have up a big amount of her time.
ing but I don't think it exists II have. Try acting as humble and Austin began eight years ago, grown up with the idea that But Dorothy Whitty views her

h " when her oldest son, Michael, they and their friends should work as coordination. She be-else\'" ere. friendly toward others as pos- now 22 and a senior at the Uni-
J h L'ttl "y t G 'bl .. do something for other chil- lieves a chairman's duty, by de!-o n 1 e: es. rosse SI e. versity of Detroit, entered the

P . t h . 'nef puta S L "Do more wI'th other ,dren. inition, is to oversee, not to at-om e as a surl"rJsI '" re - ue. recently ope!1ed Catholic Prep
tion. In Detroit we are thought {'ommunities through church School. Home in Afternoons tend personally to every detail,
to be a group of rich snobs who and school." Her second son, John, 17, is When her boys and girls were to "pick people out, sit back
d 't b t n else John L "We an try to proJ' small, Mrs. Whitty 'concentL'at- and watch them go."on care a ou anyo e. . c - in his junior year at Austin;
E . th t of th coun eTo

' a more favc rable l'mage by ed on tp.lephoning and pick-up People like to work that way,ven In 0 er par s e - "'I I 14-year-old Christine, (one of
try WE' have such a reputation," abandoning di:;crimination. We The Beatles' most avid ad- det::lils. Even now, she aUo- ... they usually work well ...

'S S I "It th t t t to h th t n b d c,,,t"'s comnlittee work to the and the chairman who concen-ue 0 mo: seems a mus ry s ow a a y a mirers), in the eighth grade at " ...
almost everywhere I go I dis- opinion ()f Grosse Pointe is SL Clare, will go to high school mornings, and is always at home trates on the forest rather than

th t t- th t Gros"e false" and. avaI'lable to her c,hildren the trees has time-and-to-sparecover e repu a IOn a ~ . at Star of the Sea next year;
Pointe has. Because of their Doug: "If we were more Robby, 13, is in the seventh by 3 o'clock. for both her project and her
prejudicf', many people are as- friendly to other communities grade at St. Cllare. She is captain of the Christ family.
tOi1i~,hed that I go so far as to and did not act snobbish, we Five-year-old' Sarah attends Child Bow.ling league, <last year,
talk to them or try to be could <;ave ourselves a great kindergarten at Defer and is she was president of the golf
friendly. This feeling exists in deal of trouble." an "old pro" at committee work; league), hoas just completed a
both the tee!1ag~ and adult Julie:: "We should take a as the baby of the family. she term on the Christ Child board

Id P 1 h f f f greate part' Am'c F' Id of directors, is on the board ofwar . eop e ear 0 a ew a - r m ert an Ie traveled with her mother to St. Clare's Arrhconfraternity, A dessert and card par~y,
fluent people in Grosse Pointe Service and Red C:,iJSS work at pIck up items for Christ Child nsored b" the ValparaISO
and the~: think we are all weal. school. "If we stopped showing I Society, knows the difference and has been involved with Girl s~~ . j. •

k Scouts, (Christine), and Cub UmversIt.Y GUIld Eve n.1 n g
thy snobs. Beca~s~ of our hi~h. off o.ur clothe:; and C~TS, ] thin" between a "white elpphant" and S"outs, (tile boys). Grou.p, IS schedu,led Fr.lday,
E'f standard of hvmg they seem our Image could be Improved. an "attic treasure." '- A I 17 t 7 30 1 k St

h t The Whitty home seems tuned I pn ,a : 0 c oc ,~n .to be jealous of all who live I John P.: "I think t a .an The '"Nhitty family is active to people and' parties. Mrs. James Luther~n Church. TIckets
in our community." average Grosse Pointer, actm.g and athletic, likes to do things Whitty loves to dance, so the may 1?e ~btamed at the door.

Do peuple have any real rea- natural, can prove that thIS together and separately. Chris- floors in living room, dining' Donatwn IS $1.25.
son to feel this ~ay about; image is false." tine swims and bowls on De- _
Gwsse Pointe? ;\!ruch 0: th~ impression of trcit Yacht Club junior teams. room and hali are tile, (no rugs r--------------,

D S . "S f thO Grosse Pomte IS based on faet. A few weeks ago she joined to roll back), The basement Jerry's Bargain Basement
oug tantey: orne 0 IS P bl' 't . 1 t 1 ays slant- .. . ' recreation room hilS seen many'. flu lCI Y IS a mos a w WIth her father In a DYC-spon. L SI'd S

resentment IS our OWil au t. ed toward the more outstanding d t h'ld b r t g :therings, especially when ogan I e or~ers
SOdmethimes wffe,dhotact shnobhiSth and bizarre members of a com- ~~~en~~re~h~c Ipair ow~~~ o~; Mike was adive in the Uni. Reg. $395
an s ow 0 \\ a we ave 0 U"I'ty rather than the averagp t h b I' 200' versity of Detroit Young Demo- 4.95

f h m .. . .. rop y, ow mg pms over
others "less ortunate t lIn our. By and large, a commumty ;ls their average. crats Club. STUDIO CAMERA SHOP
selves. judged by this publicity. TIle "I wouldn't say I love to

Sue Lane: "These feelings are youth of Grosse Pointe have as Little League Mill cook, but ! prObably do more 20229 Mack TU 1~6200
based on the fact that a few much drive. ambition and abiH- Mr. and Mrs. Whitty have cooking than any two average ~========'::=============::.=
wealthy people who live here ty as do those in any other loea- been through the Little League women," Mrs. Whitty notes. It
have become known just for tion in th€ country. I think it mill, with "early suppers and is not unusual for her to pre-
their wealth. Maybe we are bet- is time for Grosse Pointe to late dinners and pac ked pare two or three main courses
tel' off thnn many people in! be recognized not as a group lunches," and feel Little League -her family are big eaters, like
other places. but the average: of "R.Bs.". but for the contri- was a good experience for all spicy flavors and seafood, and
Grosse pointer is not what many bution of its professional peo- lheir toys. They rarely miss enjoy nothing mOre than hot
people believe him to be." pIe. Men and women who strive an Austin baseball 01' basket- mugs of soup for break.fast

John L.: "The average Grosse to make our city, state, and na- ball game, turn out to cheer "It's a wonderful fGod ... very
Pointer is not rich. A few of our tion a power for good and the Christine and Robby, both of nourishing," says mother. TU 4.2138
most wealthy citizens receive greatest example of freedom whom sail for the DYC, (John Father Shares Interests
much publicity and are always! and democracy in the world is a sailor too ... he has his eye Robert Whitty shares his Grosse Pointe & &1 5ide
cited whenever someone speaks I today! on the Sun Fish featured at wife's interest in Austin. He \

Southern spies inform us that a por~rait of ~rs.
Jerome Earl, painted by Palm Beach artIst Chanmng >

Hare, is hanging in a Worth avenue art gallery. Mrs. '
Earl and her husband left Renaud road several years
ago. to make their permanent home in }'lorida. Sh~ is j'.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, of Wmd~
mill Pointe drive: Mr. Earl's parents are the Hariey :
Earls formerlv of Grosse Pointe. The portrait, incidental-
Iv is' di;scribed as "a beautiful rendering of a beautiful ~'
s'u'bject."

Still in the South: The A. D. Wilkinsons' Easter
Eve party at Ca's Coco~ their Palm Beach h9me, was-
as usual-a fabulous su(~cess. Even the weather cooperat~
ed. providing a perfect, balmy, tropical night. Among
the hundred or so guests gathered around the Wilkin~
sons' pool for cocktails, dinner and dancing: Mr. and
1\lrs. Ralph McElvenny, she in a silk print gown~ and the
Wilber Mack~ . . . Mrs. E. L1wyd Ecclestone wearing
)'cllow brocade~ with Mr. Ecclestone •.. Mrs. Gerald
Hahn in a chiffon print, Mrs. Les,ter Ruwe in yellow
chiffon, and Mrs. Alfred 'J. Fisher, Jr., in orange taffeta,
all accompanied by their husbands .•. Mr. and Mrs.
Rob~rt Hofer, Mrs. Hofer radiant in white brocade ..•
~Ir. and Mrs. Owen Skelton, (Mrs. SkeltOil chose a stun.
ning red satin gown) ..• the Arthur Seders, Jr •••• Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Goodenough, she in red.and-white silk
. . • and many, many more.

*
Back in the Pointe: "Perfect Host" honors to Ger-

man Shepherd Rito von Liebestraum, who joined his
master and mistress. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dewey Marcks,
greeting guests at the recent dinner party the Marckses
gave for departing German Consul Norman Dencker
and departing French Consul Alain Chaillous, and their
ladies. H was Rito's first "big" party, but he behaved
beautifully, remained friendly yet not effusive through.
out the e'vening, and is looking forward to "the next time
we entertain ... "

A.lines and Empire waists have turned local "ladies
in waiting" into some of the Pointe's most fashionable,
best.ilressed matrons, Spotted recently: Mrs. Eugene
Kornmeier, III, (who may have become the mother of
a boy or girl before this goes to press-she already has
"one of each," will welcome either sex gladly), in a plaIn,
beautifully cut beige wool afternoon dress with a smull
round collar of beige oeaver ... Mrs. Robert F. Roney,
two strands of dazzling white pearls at her neck, wearing
simple black wool with a front.and.center bow defining
the high.rise waist ... Mrs. Peter Mercier, in a country~
style blue and white print accented with small rows of
white braid .•.

•

t' • •


